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SUMMARY

the elaboration -of "the cortisone sidechain* th# . j
conversion of ergo sterol Into 11—oxygenated derivative 
and the degradation of the bile acid sidechain have heen 
investigated*

3/Mlydroxypr@gna-5s17~diene—21—carboxylic aoid and 
3/*-ac®toxypregna-5:r7-dien-21-al, both useful intermediates 
in the synthesis of compounds possessing the oharaoteristic 
cortisone sidechain, have been prepared by a new rout® with 
greater facility* treatment of dehydroandr©aterone

■ |

acetate with ethoxyethynylmagnOsium bromide gave 3/*-acei@xy-
21-©th©xypregn-5-©n-20-yn~l?P-olf which on acid

;rearrangement followed by hydrolysis yielded I
3/^*hydroxypregna-5sl7-dien-21-carbo.xylic acid, identical 
with a specimen prepared by a previously established route* 
3/&-Ac©toxy-21-ethoxypregna-5:20-dien-l7^-ol and 3/3~acetoxy- 
gl-ethoxyprego-^-en-lT/^-ol were obtained by catalytic 
hydrogenation of ip -ac e t oxy- 21~© thoxypregn-5-en-20-yn-17/3~ol * I 
Acid rearrangement of the former compound, followed by 
acetylation gave 3P~acetoxypregna~5 517-dien-2X-al*
Degradation of ethyl 3/^acetoxypr@gna-5sl7-di©n®—tl** 
carboxylate to dehydroandrosierone acetate semicarbazone 
proved that the reactions had proceeded without B-ring 
enlargement*

Brgoaterol has been converted by various procedures 
into Xkk-hydroxy and ll-ketcsteroids. fhe action of 
oxidising agents on ergosteryl-D acetate has been
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investigated} treatment with one mol. of perform!® acid 
giving 3^-aoetoxyergosta-9(11) 122-dien-7-one , with two 
mols. of performic acid giving 3^-acetoxy~9offll^-epoxyerg®Bt** 
22-en-7-one, with ohromic acid giving l/^-acetoxyergosta-Sj
22-dien-7-one, and with perbenzoic acid giving 9o^ll*- 
epoxyergesta-7s22-dien-3£-yl acetate. l^sll^-Diacetoxy- 
ergosta-8:22-dien-7-one was obtained by mild alkaline 
treatment, and 7sll-diketoergost-22-en-3^~yl acetate was 
obtained by strong alkaline treatment, of l^-acetoxy-^sll^-* 
epoxyergost-22-en-7-one• Treatment of 5-dihydroergoateryl 
acetate with bromine gave a tetrabromoergostenyl acetate, 
treatment of which with sodium iodide gave ergosteryl-D 
acetate 22s 23-dibromide and with zinc gave ergosteryl-D 
acetate* Oxidation of ergosteryl-D acetate 22s23-dibromide 
with peracetic or performic acids gave 3A-ac©^oxy-22s23- 
dibromo-9o<sllo(-epoxy@rgostan-7~Qne, which yielded 3^:1 
diaoetoxy-22s23-dibromoergost-8-en-7-one on mild alkaline 
hydrolysis follOY/ed by acetylation and 3P-acetoxy-22:23- 
dibromQ-llo(-hydroxyergost-8-en«-7-one on filtration of a 
benzene solution through alumina. Chromic acid oxidation of 
the latter compound gave 22 s 23-dibromo-7sll-diketoergost-8- 
en—3^-yl acetate, and hydrogenation of 3P:lld-diaeetoxy-22s
23-dibromoergost-8"“en-7-one in ethanolic potassium hydroxide 
solution with platinum catalyst gave l^slld-dihydroxyergost—
22-en-7-one •

In projected degradations of the bile acid sidechain, !

the oxidation of 3ot:12o(-diacetoxy-24s 24-diphenylchol-23-ene I
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by selenium dioxide, N-bromosuccinimide, and tertiary-butyl 
ehrornate was investigated. The action of the last reagent 
on cholestoryl acetate to give T-lcetooholesteryl acetate 
was also studied. Bromination of 3o(gl2o(~diao@to3cy- 
norcholanyl phenyl ketone gave both diastereoisomerio forms 
of 3ô sl2o(-diacetoxy-*23-“bromGnorcholanyl phenyl ketone# 
fhis compou: id was not successfully delaydrobrominated• 
Treatment with sodium alkoxides followed by re~aoetylatioa 
gave two isomeric compounds, one of which has
been identified as 3o(:12o(3 23-triacetoxynorcholanyl phenyl 
ketone by comparison with a sample prepared by an 
unambiguous route, and the other is believed to be 
3o(sl2o(:24~triacetoxy-23-keto-24--phenylcholane# Two foxms 
of 3^-acetoxy-“23-bromo-ll-ketonorcholanyl phenyl ketone 
were also isolated on monobromination of 3o(̂ aoeto3jywll-* 
ketonoroholanyl phenyl ketone#
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Cortisone (I) (17-hydroxy-ll-dehydrocorticoaterone or
3 s 11 s 20-triketopregn^-ene-l?/5: 21-diol) is an adrenal 
cortical hormone, the beneficial effect of which in the 
treatment of rheumatoid arthritis (1), has stimulated 
universal investigations on methods of synthesis*

Research on the hormones of the adrenal cortex is 
based on the fact that the adrenals are vital organs; in 
nearly all animals, complete bilateral adrenalectomy leads 
to death in a few days. The vital function is concerned 
with the adrenal cortex, and appears to operate principally 
by delivery of a mixture of substances into the blood, 
since by injection of suitable cortical extracts, 
adrenalectomised animals can be kept alive and the numerous 
insufficiency symptoms prevented or cured.

The first extracts of cortical tissue which would 
maintain life in the adrenalectomised animal were prepared 
in 193d by Hartman and Brownell (2) and by Swingle and 
Pfiffner (3). Hartman designated the active agent 
rtcortin”, a name which became ambiguous when subsequent 
investigations revealed the presence of at least six 
individual compounds showing marked activity; moreover, 
the "amorphous fraction” remaining after removal of all 
'6rystall!sable material retains 14-30?* of the activity of 
the whole extract.

There is no assay method which is generally recognised 
for the quantitative evaluation of substances possessing



cortical activity; equally, no substance is accepted a® 
general standard of activity# It becomes inort&fingly 
difficult, consequently, to decide whether a substance 
can be described as an active adrenal cortical hormone, 
since it may give a positive response in one method of 
assay and a negative response in another# Many 
authorities, therefore, restrict themselves to the term 
“biological activity”, always specifying the assay method, 
rather than “cortical activity”* Besides survival tests, 
other assay methods which depend on the quantitative 
determination of the degree of a single deficiency symptom, 
£ire commonly used. The most important of the symptoms 
which follow adrenalectomy and which are susceptible to 
quantitative estimation arej-
1. Disturbance of the Ha+, Cl"* and water balance (all 

increased excretion) and X* (retention).
2* Increase of the urea content of the blood*
3* Asthenia (inefficiency of muscle).
4. Disturbance of carbohydrate metabolism (decrease in 

liver glycogen).
5» Reduction in resistance to traumata (cold, mechanical 

shook, etc.)
Intensive investigation, aimed at the isolation and 

chemical characterisation of the cortical hormones and 
initiated in 1934, mainly by E.C Kendall, J.J. Pfiffner,
T* Reichstein and 0* Wintersteiner and their collaborators,
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has resulted in the isolation of 28 crystalline subftan^g* 
six of which (I - VI) are capable of maintaining life in 
adrennlectomised animals.

CH^OH
CO

Deoxycorticosterone . Corticosterone . ll-Dehydrocorticosterone .

CH2OH
ICO
ic-OH <r-OHHO

17-Hydroxy-. 17-Hydroxy- 17-Hydroxy-ll-dehydro-
deoxycorticosterone. corticosterone, corticosterone.

Physiological activity was first clearly associated 
with a crystalline product, when Mason, Myers and Kendall 
(4,5) established the effectiveness of their Compound E 
(I, cortisone) in the work performance test of Ingle.
The same compound has also been isolated by Wintersteiner 
and Pfiffner (6) who designated it Compound F, by Reichstein 
(7) who designated it Compound Fa, and later by Kui&enga and 
Cartland (8).



A comprehensive description of the chemical procedure# 
requisite to the isolation of the 28 individual oortical * 
steroids would he superfluous. In recent years, whole 
glands rather than the dissected cortices were used almost 
exclusively as starting material, which is also the case 
for the industrial preparation of the clinical extracts, 
although it is considered that the steroids originate 
from the cortex and not from the medulla. First 
extraction is made with acetone or alcohol, which 
precipitate protein constituents. In general, advantage 
is taken of (a) the observation (9, 10) that certain of 
the highly oxygenated hormones pass from ether or benzene 
to wafer on repeated extraction to give a fat-free aqueous 
concentrate (b) the use of Girard’s reagent (7) for the 
separation of reactive ketones from non—ketonic or inert 
ketonic material, accomplished in either the formation or 
hydrolysis of the Girard derivatives and (c) the application 
of chromatography, extensively employed by Reichstein on 
the more stable acetates. Ordinary methods of hydrolysis 
cause decomposition of the sensitive hormones, but 
hydrolysis of the acetates can be accomplished satisfactorily 
with aqueous methanol containing potassium carbonate at 20® 
(11, 12).

The many degradation reactions, transformations, and 
partial syntheses of these cortical steroids, both active 
and Inactive, which led to the elucidation of the structure
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of each individual have been synopsized in excellent reviews 
by Reichstein and Shoppe© (13) and Fieser and Fiae#^ (14# 
pp. 405 - 473) in which reference to earlier reviews and 
the original literature are comprehensively listed.

The structural characteristics of the adrenal cortical 
hormones can be summarised, viz:-
(a) pardon Ring Skeleton - The parent saturated hydrocarbons 

are aliopregnane (VII) or androstane (VIII).

ch3
CH

C Hi
CH3

(VH)
(b) The Side Chain

Seven types of two-carbon sidechain at G-17 occur

CHOH

A - ° h
CO

CH^OH CH?i
CO CO1
C—  OH

1
c— OH/ \ / \

Lii) dii)

CH? CH2OH CH*OH CH?
I I I ICHOH CO CHOH CO

/ \ 
Civ)

/  \ 
(v)

/ C x” H
CvO

A ~ H
(viO

Cortisone possesses the p-dihydroxyacetone sidechain (if
(c) Kuclear Substitution.

The adrenal cortical steroids are either saturated or 
possess the A 4 -3-keto unsaturated system. The 
saturated hormones, with one excerption, possess a
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3£~hydroxyl group* The other position whore 
substitution can exist is at 0-11, either as a kdfon©
or as a hydroxyl group (in which oase it is Oriented 
in the £ -configuration)* Inspection of three- 
dimensional models makes it apparent that the 11-ketone 
group and ll£-hydroxyl group arc subjected to 
considerable steric hindrance from the angular methyl 
groups at G—10 and 0-13, & feature which is reflected 
in their chemical behaviour* The carbonyl group at 
0-11 is inert to hydroxylami.no and phenylhydraaine, 
does not react under Wolff-Kishner conditions, does 
not form Girard derivatives and is resistant to 
catalytic hydrogenation in a neutral medium*
Hydrogenation can be accomplished in acetic acid 
solution, or by means of lithium aluminium hydride to 
give the llp-hydroxyl group exclusively (i.e# the 
molecule is attacked at the unhindered rear, opening 
the rear bond of the carbonyl group)* The 11/3-hydroxyl 
group resists acetylation and has a pronounces ■ 
susceptibility to dehydration, even by dilute mineral 
acids*
Apart from the development of synthetic methods required 

for structural elucidation, and in particular with the 
Objective of accomplishing the difficult and important feat
of introduction of oxygen functions at 0-11 and 0-17, if 
became a matter of considerable importance to obtain the
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adrenal cortical hormones in quantities sufficient for 
clinical evaluation, since only minute amounts could be 
isolated from, beef adrenal glands* An important 
landmark, in this connection, was the first synthesis of 
cortisone, starting from deoxycholic acid, achieved by 
Sarett (15)* As a consequence of the availability of
cortisone by this route for clinical testing, Bench and 
Kendall (l) announced the effect of cortisone on 
rheumatoid arthritis and rheumatic fever; encouraging 
results have also since been reported on the influence 
of cortisone on collagen diseases prominent among which 
are lupus erythematosus, psoriasis, pemphigus and 
conditions associated with allergy, such as asthma and 
hay fever* -the profound effect of cortisone on
rheumatoid arthritis appears to be highly specific (16), 
no Other known compound apart possibly from 
17-hydroxycorticosterone (¥1) having comparable potency, 
fhe prospect, therefore, of preparing simpler analogues 
of cortisone, which would have a similar effect, is not 
particularly bright.

It was apparent by 1949, that in order to provide 
adequate supplies, the partial synthesis of cortisone from 
naturally occurring and readily available steroids was the 
most rational approach. Various starting materials have 
been considered.

Deoxycholic acid (IX), obtained from ox-bile or from



the more abundant bile acid, cholle acid, was the starting 
material for the 'first: existing method of manufacture The

reactions requisite to the conversion of this acid into 
cortisone fall into four discrete groups (a) degradation 
of the bile acid sidechain (reviewed on pp. 1 yj - 1^1 )
(b) the transposition of the oxygen fiinetion from 0̂ -12 to 
CKL1 (c) the elaboration of the dihydroxy ac etone sidechain 
(reviewed on pp. 11 - 19 ) and (d) the introduction of the 
ol/3-unsaturated ketone grouping in ring 0*

CH3 CHs

(jx)
HO' HOHO

CH3 CH3
CH.CH=CH.CH-CH(CH3)i

CH3 C x H s

CHrH=CH.CH.CH(CH3)2
/CH3-CHj 

CH-C. >CHCH5 g-O-CH,

!2he principal disadvantage in the use of cholesterol (X) 
is the difficulty of sidechain degradation, the best known 
oxidation procedures giving the 17-keto steroid, 
dehydroandrosterone (XI) in only 6 - 8 7 0 yield. The 
introduction of the 11-oxygen function into this molecule, 
applicable also to stigmasterol (XIII) and diosgenin (XIV) 
can be envisaged by the general procedures of allylic
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bromination at C-7, dehydro bromination, and mercuric acid
a 9(11)oxidation to introduce the ZA -ethylenic bond, which, 

would serve as the necessary point of attack.

fi! R' R‘ ft*

■v

R

Ergosterol (XII) appears particularly attractive
since the sidechain double bond should facilitate
degradation (also a feature of stigmasterol), and the 
A o ( l l ) -ethylenic bond can be introduced in one step.

As regards the synthesis of intermediate pregnane 
derivatives9 the most attractive natural materials are the 
steroidal sapogenins, of which diosgenin (XIV) is an 
example. Marker and coworkers (17, 18) have shown that 
treatment with acetic anhydride gives pseudodiosgenin 
acetate (XV) which an oxidation yields the pregna-5s 
16~di@ne derivative (XVI) which can be converted to 
pregnenolone acetate (XVII) by hydrogenation.

CH3
CO

XIV

f\cOAcO
fxvu)



Ihe subject matter of this dissertation Is concerned 
with various facets of the partial synthesis of cortisone 
and has been conveniently subdivided into three sections: 
Section A . ffhe Elaboration of the Cortisone Sidechain - 
describes a novel route to the characteristic 
P-dihydroxyacetone grouping, using as a model starting 
compound a 17-keto steroid, dehydroandrosterone.
Section B . 11-Oxygenated Steroids from Ergosterol - 
describe methods of introduction of the 11-oxygen 
function both as 11-keto and llo(-hydroxy groupings, 
using ergosterol as starting material.
Section C. Degradation of the Bile Acid Sidechain — 
describes experiments aimed at the synthesis of 
fO-ketepregnane and 17-ketoandrostane derivatives*
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Of the various types of two-carbon sidechains which 
occur in the natural adrenal cortical steroids, the 
synthesis of steroids possessing the P-dihydroxyao©tone 
sidechain has proved the most difficult. Many of the 
methods for the constructions of these sidechains, 
starting from a 17-ketone or an ©tio acid, were developed 
before the cortical steroid sidechains were known to be 
/3-oriented and before additions to the 17-carbonyl group 
were known to give predominantly products with a 
17c* ^sidechain. Although a synthesis involving such an 
addition yields chiefly a product of the -unnatural series, 
for example a 17-isoallopregnane rather than sin allcypregnane, 
it was sometimes possible to isolate the minor product of 
the natural series in quantities that sufficed for 
completion of a particular synthesis. Certain of the 
isoallopregnanes« moreover, are convertible through the 
corresponding 17-ethylenes into products of the natural 
series*

The first successful synthesis of the 17:21-dihydroxy-
20-»ke tones with the proper configuration at 0-17 was 
achieved by von Euw and Heichstein (19, 20) in 1940, v/ho 
utilised the intermediate, w-homopregn-4-en-17<As20*21s22-
tetrol-3-one (XVIII),■ which had previously been obtained j

' ; 1
by Butenandt and Peters (21) by addition of allylmagnesium ^
bromide to dehydroandrosterone (XI) followed by Dppenauer 
oxidation at 0-3, dehydration, and hydroxylation to give 
a mixture of tetrols from which one was isolated in



overall yield* The terminal hydroxyl groups were 
protected as the acetonidb in order to permit selective 
acetylation at 0-20, the glycol group then re-established' 
and cleaved by periodic acid to give the free aldehyde 
(XIX) which underwent Fischer rearrangement to give the 
substance, XX, identical with the natural product.

(XI) HOHO

CHsVICHICHA
CH*OH
CHOH -v \CHOH
A ~ ° h
( x m )

c h o

■v CHOAc

CH,Ov ?H2o s
1 >CMea lU A /CMe,CHO OHO-V I  * I --CHOH CHO Ac

A " OH A - O H

CH*OH
CHOHI
CHO Ac 

y ^ ' O H

CHjOHI
CO

CHO
^  CHOHA~OH

(xix)

-OH

O
c m

$he overall yield from the tetrol is 15$ by this route, 
later improved by the same workers (22) to 30$ by direct 
oxidation of (XVIII) to (XIX) by periodic acid*

Sarett achieved the synthesis of cortisone by two 
methods* Ihe first method (23) involved the standard
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o

AcO

CHmc
CHj I^  CH

II
(X X I I )

CHaOH

CHOflc 
J<r OH

CHOH
Jo-OH

CHjO^cl CHaOflcl CHjOftc
CO
Jo'OH

0
(xxiii) (SHZ)

condensation of aoetylene with 11s17-diketotestan-3d-yl 
acetate (XXI), partial hydrogenation and allylio 
rearrangement to XXII, Protection of the 21-hydroxyl 
group as the hemlsuccinate permitted oxidation at C-3, 
followed by osmic ester hydroxylation and acetylation

Ato give XXIII. The A  -ethylenic linkage was introduced 
in the usual way, the diacetate hydrolysed, and converted 
by partial acetylation to XXI?, and the synthesis 
completed by cautious oxidation at 0-20.

In his second synthesis (24), the starting material 
was 21-diacetoxy-11; 20-diketopregnane (XXV) obtainable
with difficulty from deoxycholic acid. Addition of 
hydrogen cyanide, followed by dehydration and alkaline 
hydrolysis gave XXVI. Selective acetylation at 0-21, 
followed by osmium tetroxide oxidation gave XXVII, which 
was conveniently oxidised at C-3, hydrolysed, and the



HO
(XXV)

HcT

osmle ester grouping cleaved to give (3QC7XXX)* The 
synthesis was completed by* the Mattox-Kendall procedure ( 23)  • 

In 1949t Oallagher ( 26 , 27) introduced an elegant 
synthesis, the main advantage of which is that it does 
not involve the us© of the scarce and expensive osmium 
tetroxide* Treatment of a 20-ice to pregnane derivative 
with acetic anhydride and p-toluene sulphonlo acid gives 
the ©nol acetate which, on oxidation with perbenaolc 
acid, yields the corresponding 17<**2Cb(-epoxide. Alkaline
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saponification cleaves the oxide, forming the 17<*-hydroxy 
group. The 21-hydroxyl group is then introduced by 
controlled bromination and hydrolysis.

c h 3 c h 3 c h 3
1 I 1 ÔF\z
CO ------ ^ C.Oflc  V CsN' A A:o

CHaBr CHaOHI I
>  CO ---------- >- COA"°h A‘oh

Eeiehataln's Substances 3, L and P and 17 -hydroxyprogesterone
have been prepared by this method (26, 27, 28).

2?he method of Wagner and Moore (29, 30, 31) involves
the bromination of a 20-ketopregnane to give the 17; 21? 21-
tribromo derivative which undergoes a modified Favorskii

17rearrangement with alcoholic potash to the A  -20-bromo- 
21-oarboxylic acid. Esterification of the latter compound 
with diazomethane and reduction with lithium aluminium 
hydride gives the unsaturated 20-bromo-21^hydroxyl compound, 
which is then converted by osmium tetroxide oxidatiamj 
by a method fundamentally similar to Sarett * s t© the pregnane 
derivative possessing the /B-dihydroxyacetone sidechain*

CH*
>  COA-OH

CH*
I/O Ac 
x OH
- O H
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c h 3lGO
A

CHBr2 I 2 -> CO
A'Br

COOH
^  C.BfA

> l:'ri f
'' ' * ■■ • ■ 5̂COOCHj

-> C.BrA
CH,OHI-*■ C.BrA

CHaOAc 
8r

CH*Oflc-
C«« oN

A \ — o
OsO* -v COA-OH

In 1949# Julian (32* 33» 34) introduced a method
16applicable to A  "-derivatives (easily obtainable from 

steroidal sapogenine), an example of which is the 
synthesis of Beiohsteln’s substance S* Oxidation of 
XXIX by alkaline hydrogen peroxide gives the I6st* 
r7A~*epoxide9 which on bromination in presence of 
hydrogen bromide yields XXX*

c h 3
\CO CO

-OH

f\c 0 AcO HO
(XX»X)

HO

CH 20f\clCO

(XXXI)
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treatment of the latter with sodium iodide and potassium 
acetate r©-*esteblf#h©s the epoxide r.*hioh is opened with
hydrogen bromide after Oppenauer oxidation to give XXXI. 
The 16-bromine atom is finally removed by Raney nickel 
without affecting the 20-keto group. This method 
raises the problem of providing compounds containing a 
16t17-double bond from sources other than the s&pogenins, 
and in two further communications, Julian (35# 36) hae 
achieved this and developed improvements in the Sideoh&in 
synthesis as shown -

cH?Br

( x x x m )

CH3I
?n O-CH2-'O

CHsL^O-CHs- IO-cHs OH
CO

01*0 H I
CO 

-OH

(XXXIV)
Bibroi&in&tton of the 20-ketopregnane derivative (XXXII) 
yielded the 17:21-dibromide, treatment of which "With 
sodium iodide and sodium hydrogen sulphite replaced the
21-bromine atom by hydrogen. Collidine dehydrobromination
of the latter gave the necessary A  "^-pregnane derivative 
(XXXIII) • Formation of the 16̂ .tIM-epoxide was followed
by protection of the 20-ketone as a cyclic acetal.



Plat trier (37) had previously shorn that reductive fission 
of a 16oU17d-epoxid© hy lithium aluminium hydride fare the 
required 17<i-hydroxyl group, and using this procedure, 
followed by regeneration of the 20-ketone, Julian formed 
the 17^-hydroxy-20-ketone (TKX17) # Bromination and
hydrolysis at C-21 (Gallagher1n method) completes the 
synthesis*

A modification of Julian1 s method has been outlined 
by Kendall (16). Bromination of the 21-acetoary ketone 
(XXX?)'-obtained from deoxycholic a©id gave the dibromide
(XXXVI). 0?he bromine atoms were then replaced by
treatment with sodium iodide, and the synthesis completed 
as shown* Ho experimental details are given*

CH2Ogc Br.CHOAc 
1CO CO

CHaOgc
CO
Je-OH

CHaOflc

(xxxv) ( XXXV I)

the method of Miesoher and Sohmidlin (38), finally, 
produces the cortisone sidechain in one step from a 
ai-aoetoxypregn-17-ene (SI?II) derivative by oxidation 
in 48* yield with hydrogen peroxide catalysed by osmium 
ietrexid##



CHaOAcCHsOAcC=CH ch*ch2

(MSvTT)

fhe intermediate (XXXVII) is obtainable by the normal 
condensation of acetylene with a 17-ketoateroid, 
followed by semihydrogenation and allylio rearrangement•
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fort v.on Jones. W ( J 9 )  hmr® sb% m  tltl
prep&r&d ̂ fey ike mthod olv1 1seeksf

Tkii? method of /preparing /3 ~u&s& turated aldefcyda* was 
f i r s t  no ta d  by If an Dorp m b  Arana {41». 4 2 $  43 ) 3b 

investigations ioi the fit&rin A field» . Heilferon (3$) 
noted ^raover 'b:,vc ±h.& atiroxyaootylento oarfeinoXs 
rearrange readily in the presence- of dilute min&v&l acid 
'to produce R/3 --mssfoyaied ethyl esters t which can he 
hydrolysed to the y 8 -.^a^wtarated.acids, ffeie

Oraner n>) Ksaasoa {40) f ooadcMas with in for so (msrtt&nt- 
iLiethyl vinyl; ketone *iW-X % i/3—ioaona) to give 
b’kbi};^a*atyl@riiu c&rbinola, ' which 9 fey gfenlhydrogea&tlon 
of fie -triple bond and • treatment of the resulting 
uthojyviuylearViaoi# with dilate mineral m  ids* ■ we'  
converted into the W3?resfl^4ing ^/S-msatarated 
aldehydes # -as formulated generally fewlow*

K\̂C = CH.COOtt R CH.COOH <- ;c=CH.CHo

,•> vt-Kift'* ~ imaswoi



to*

Heilbron, Jones, Julia and Weedon (39) Have shown that 
ethoxyacetylene, prepared by the method of Jacobs,
Cramer and Hanson (40), condenses with ketones (acetone, 
methyl vinyl ketone and p -ionone) to give 
ethoxyacetylenio carbinols, which, by semihydrogenation, 
of the triple bond and treatment of the resulting 
ethoxyvinylearbinols with dilute mineral acids, are 
converted into the corresponding d p ~unsaturated 
aldehydes, as formulated generally below*

This method of preparing <4^-unsaturated aldehydes was 
first noted by Tan Dorp and Arens (41, 42, 43) in 
investigations in the Vitamin A field* Heilbron (39) 
noted moreover that the ethoxyacetylenio carbinols 
rearrange readily in the presence of dilute mineral acid 
to produce JiP -unsaturated ethyl esters, which can be 
hydrolysed to the dp -unsaturated acids* This
constitutes an alternative route to the well known 
Reformatsky reaction* The conversion of ethoxyacetylenio 
carbinols into acids and aldehydes has also recently been

R ^ O C H C O O H  ^R R



described by Russian workers (44, 45)*
Using corresponding conditions, it was decided t© 

investigate the reaction between dehydroandrosterone 
acetate (XX) and ©thoxyethynylmagneeium bromide with the 
object oi developing an efficient route of the 
y/B —unsaturated aldehyde, 3^-acetoxypregna—5117-dien—21-al 
(JXPfJ.il) and t h e —unsaturated acid, lA-hydroxypregaa-^s 
17—dlene-21-carbaxylic acid ( xxxxx)»

Shese two pregnane derivatives were considered 
interesting intermediates in the synthetic elaboration 
of the various two-carbon oxygenated sidechains of 
adrenal cortical hormones, since the A^^^-ethyleni© 
link provides a point of attack for the introduction of 
the 17- and 20- oxygen functions, and the 21-hydroxyl 
group is easily formed by reduction of either the 
21-ald@hyd® or 21-carboxyl groups.

o c h.c h o c h .c o o h

PicO AcO
fxxxvni)

HO
(XXXjX)

Xhroughout this workf dehydroandrosteron© refers 
to the compound derived from, and possessing the same 
nuclear configuration as, cholesterol. It is also



referred to in chemical literature as dehydroisoandrosterone. 
dehydroepiandroaterone. trans-dehydroandrosterone, and
t-dehydroandrost@rone).

Xhe preparation of ethoxyaeetylene was carried out 
substantially by the method described by Jaoobs at al (40)

C H 3C H O — v B r ? C H . C H ( 0 & t)2  Br-CH =  C H .O E t   ^ H c s c . o e t

fhe dibromoaoetal was prepared by bromination of 
paraldehyde at -10° as described by Heilbron (39)#
Newbold1® modification (46) whereby the theoretical 
quantity of bromine is used, and the reaction mixture 
irradiated by ultra-violet light, was employed to give 
the required product in satisfactory yield. Treatment 
with zinc dust gave bromoethoxyethylene and about 2$^ 
unchanged dibromoacetal. Atmospheric distillation of 
bromoethoxyacetylene with finely powdered potassium 
hydroxide gave ethoxyaeetylene, which being a rather

Qunstable liquid, was stored in ether solution at 0 and 
used as soon as possible.

fhe ethereal solution of ethoxyaeetylene was added 
dropwlse to ethyl magnesium bromide. An immediate 
reaction occurred on addition of dehydroandrosterone 
acetate (XI) in benzene (due to its sparing solubility 
in ether) to produce a complex which rapidly darkened.
Working up of the reaction product gave a brown resin from 
which a small quantity of 21~ethoxypregn-5-en-20-yn-3p;
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rf^-diol (XL) was crystallised. Chromatography of the 
crude mother liquor residues separated(XL) and its 
acetylated derivative, 3^-acetoxy-21-ethoxypre^n->5^©n-20— 
yn- 17/s-ol (XLI) in approximately equal amounts* fhese 
two derivatives were characterised by their 
interconversion by acetylation and hydrolysis procedures.
In view of this partial hydrolysis of the 3/3-acetoxy 
group during the reaction, it was found more expedient 
in later preparations to re-acetylate the crude product 
by pyridine-acetic anhydride prior to chromatographic 
purification* In experiments in which a larger excess 
of ethoxyethynyl magnesium bromide was employed, no 
radical alterations in yield were obtained.

AcOHO

(XL) (m)

fhe configurations assigned to tie ethoxyacetylenic 
and hydroxyl groups are based on analogous reactions 
involving steric hindrance effects associated with 
position 17* Ibis aspect has been reviewed by Fieser 
and Fleectr (14 pp. ,410-412) and Gallagher and Kritchevsky 
(47)* Ihey have concluded that the attack of the 
entering group proceeds more readily from the oO* or rear 
face. A survey of the known reactions demonstrates



without exception the Validity of this "rule of the rear* 
which has been inclusively stateds- that when there la 
a plane of symmetry at C-17# the entering group always 
attaches to C-17 in the <A-configuration. Thus catalytic 
reduction # lithium aluminium hydride, Grignard reagents, 
potassium acetylide, osmium tetroxide and perbenzoic 
aeid all result in the attachment of the entering group 
preponderantly in the cX-configuration at C-17* Some 
rationalisation of this observed phenomenon can be 
afforded from inspection of Stuart models. The front 
side of 0-17 is the same distance from the angular 
carbon as the rear side is from C-12# but the vibrating 
methyl group can dominate more space than the restricted 
12-methylene group and so exert a short-range or bond- 
hindrance effect.

The next stage In the synthesis of 3P**ucetoxypregna-5J 
17**dien—21-al (XXXVIII) consisted of the hydrogenation of 
3/3-ac@toxy-21-ethoxypregn-5-en-20-yn-17/3-ol (XLI) to 
3^-acetoxy-21-ethoxypregna-5 s 2G-dien-17£-ol (X&II).

CH~CH.O£t

C=C.O€t
foH (XLU)

AcO

(X LIV )H O

AcO'



Using ethyl acetate as solvent, and pallatised 
calcium carbonate as catalyst, the required intermediate 
(XIII) was obtained satisfactorily, when the reaction was 
stopped on the uptake of one mol. of hydrogen* When 
Eaney nickel was employed as catalyst under similar 
conditions, however, two products were isolated* One 
was identified as the expected 3/^-aoetoxy-21- 
ethoxypregna-5 : 2Q~d±en~17P~ol (X1.II) arid the other 
compound, is considered to be 3P~acetoxy-21~
ethoxypregn-5-en-17/3-ol (XLIII), since, while giving a 
yellow colour with tetranitromethane in chloroform 
(indicating unsaturation) no reaction was apparent with 
Brady’s reagent, indicating saturation of the eidechain 
(compare the reaction with XIII)* It was characterised 
by hydrolysis to the corresponding alcohol, 21~ethoxypr©gn«* 
5~en~3£117^-diol (XLIV) which could be sublimed unchanged 
under reduced pressure* Subsequent experiment® showed 
that XLIII could also be obtained in good yield by using 
Adam* s platinum catalyst in ethyl acetate solution, 
reduction ceasing after two mole* of hydrogen had been 
absorbed*

The conversion of 3/5-acetoxy-21-ethoxypregna-5s20- 
dien~17P*-ol (XXII) to 3^-acetoxypregna-5517-dien—21-al 
(XXXVIII) was simply effected by treatment with hot 
dilute sulphuric acid, re-acetylation and chromatographic 
purification* The product exhibited characteristic
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olight absorption at 2430 A (8*17#600) and was 

characterised by formation of its 2:4~dinitrophenylhydrazone,

CHQICHCH
OH

Ac o' AcO (xxxvm)
Ihis derivative was also obtained in excellent yield 
by treatment of a methanolic solution of XLII with 
Brady*s reagent i,e., the acidic reaction conditions 
being sufficient to effect the mild allylic rearrangement. 
fhe unsaturated aldehyde also gave a semicarbazone 
aup. 245° in good agreement with that obtained by 
Mieseher, Wettstein and Schols (48), It was also 
revealed subsequently that'the rearrangement of (XIII) 
to (XHYIII) could be effected by simple sublimation 
under reduced pressure, the product being identical to 
that obtained by mineral acid rearrangement•

fhe (kfi -unsaturated aldehyde has previously been 
prepared as outlined below, but these routes are 
inconvenient in that the starting compounds are accessible 
only with difficult and the overall yields are low, 
Miescher, Wettstein and Seholz (48) fozmed (XOYIII) by 
dehydration of l^-acetozypregn-^-en-rj^-ol^l^al (XLYI) 
prepared by osmium tetroxids oxidation of 17-allylandrost- 
5-en-3^«17/^-diol (XLV) followed by periodic fission, fhe
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same authors also described the conversion of (X&?) t o 
(XXXVTII) by o^onisation after nuclear protection* 
Beieh (49) applied the Krohnlc© procedure (90, 51) to 
the allyl bromide (XLYII) by successive treatment with 
pyridine, nitresodimethylaniline and hydrochloric acid 
to give the required ̂ -unsaturated aldehyde. fuohi 
and Eeichstein (52) obtained (XXKYIII) by periodict
fission of the mixture of the glycols obtained from 
(XLVIII) as shown.

(XLV) (XLVII)HO AcO'

KlOn 03CHO CHO
T CH* >f CH Y

CHj.n O
CH Br

OH

(xxxvm)(Em ) AcOHO'

CHaOH
CHOHICH

CH*llCHiCH

HO



fh© conversion of 3£-aQ©toxy-21-etho;kypr©g»-5-«»~ 
2Q-yn-17£~ol (XLII) to 3£-hydroxypregna-5 s 17-diene-2X~
aarbexylio acid (XXXIX) was next investigated* By

c h .c o o h

ch.co oet
(X X X I X )

CNXOOtt

refluxing a methariolic solution of (XLXX) with dilute
sulphuric acid, and working up in the usual manner,
ethyl 3^“hydr0xypr©gna~5*17*-diene~21«-carbQxyl&t© (XLIX)
was obtained i*e*, sideohain rearrangement occurs with
Simultaneous hydrolysis of the acetate group at position
C-»3« Xt was readily acetylated by pyridine-acetic
anhydride to give (L). Both (XDIX) and (1) show

ocharacteristic light absorption at 2200A, and their
specific rotations are in good agreement with the
corresponding methyl esters, as prepared by ELattaer and
Sohreok (53)* It is possible that the acetate (L)
exists in dimorphic forms, as two isomers nwp* 111° and 

o155 were isolated which, on admixture, melted sharply at 
111°. The hydrolysis of (XXIX) to (XXXIX) was
effected by normal alkaline hydrolysis* fhe 
intermediate potassium salt was rather surprisingly soluble
in methanol, and insoluble in water*



m *

3£-Hydroxypregna~5 *17-dien© carboxylic acid (XXXIX) 
was first obtained by Reichstein, Muller, Meystre and 
Sutter (54) who subjected dehydroandrosterone acetate to 
the Reformatsky reaction with ssino and ethyl bromoaoetate 
to give the intermediate (LI) which on hydrolysis and 
dehydration gave the required Afi -unsaturated acid (XXXIX) 
This work was repeated in part by Plattner and Schreok 
(53) whof by using a different dehydration prooedure,

c h .c o o h

HOAco'AcO
(xxxix)

Obtained the acid (XXXIX) with differing physical constants. 
Marker and his associates (55f 56) obtained the a d d  from 
pragnenolone acetate# by bromination, treatment with 

ium iodide and Favor ski i rearrangement of the 
1? * 21-dihalogenated-“20-ketone. Julian and Ear pel (35) 
have re-investigated this reaction, and shown that it 
bake# the course shown, but do not give experimental details

CH26riCO
A~Br

COOHICH

AcOAcO AcO HO



or physical constants for the -unsaturated acid* As 
prepared by this ethoxyaeetylene route, the^/3-unsaturated 
acid had physical constants differing from those 
previously recorded in the literature, which in themselves 
differed markedly (see table)# For this reason, it 
was deemed necessary to prepare an "authentic” specimen 
of the same acid by a previously described route for 
direct comparison purposes# Subsequent communications 
by Heusser, Eichenberger and Plattner (64) and Magrath 
et al (65) (see Appendix) reported constants in good 
agreement with those reported in this dissertation.

Authors Ref. m.p. W o Light Absorption.
Beiehstsin et al 54 217-8°
jlattner & Schreck 53 249° -82° 2300.A log 4.2
Marker et al 55 249° - -
Marker & Crooks 56 252-3° •Mk

Magrath et al 65 245° - -
Heussen et al 64 243-4°

OCMCO' 2200 A log 4.10
Experimental 243° « 0 -81 2180 % log 4.20

Reicbstein's procedure (54) consisted of hydrolysing the 
product obtained by the interaction of dehydroandrosterone 
acetate with zinc and ethyl bromoacetate to give 
3Pll7£~dihydroxypregn~5-ene~21-carboxylic acid (I»II), 
converting this to the methyl 3£-aeetoxyr ester, and
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effecting the dehydration with either thionyl chloride or 
anhydrous copper sulphate, followed by hydrolysis to 
yield (XXXIX). cooHe

CHaI

C O O H cooMe

COOMe

(xxxix)
£he work was repeated in part by Plattner k Schreck 

(53) who claimed that the introduction of the 17120
©thylenic bond, proceeded smoothly , by vacuum distillation 
of the methyl 3sl7~dtacetoxy ester (LIV), STney explain 
the divergence in melting point from Reichstein*s product 
as due to impurity (this is borne out by an indifferent 
microanalysis of Reichstein*s product, and also by the 
known difficulty of uniformly eliminating the tertiary 
hydroxyl group of 17£-hydroxyl steroids (cf• Lardon and 
Reichstein (57)$ Reich, Sutter and Reichstein (58)| and 
Hardegger and Scholz (59))» An alternative explanation 
postulated was that the acids y/ere geometrical (Mcis-transw) 
isomers about the thylenic bond* Marker et al
(55), whose product agreed in melting-point with Plattner*s, 
suggested that in Reichstein*s case, as no degradative



proof of structure is afforded, the product might
Hi. ■ • *■'conceivably be a ring unsaturated ( A  ) isomer# It 

was decided, therefore, to prepare the authentic specimen 
of (XXXIX) by Plattner1's modification of Reichstein1 s 
method.

Dehydroandrosterone acetate reacted with zinc and
ethyl bromoaeetate under the catalytic influence of
pyridine. Alkaline hydrolysis of the product yielded
3£:17£-dihydroxypregn-5~ene~21-carboxyllc acid. It was
esterified by diasomethan©, the reaction proceeding with
greater facility when anhydrous methanol was used as
solvent, rather than the more customary solvent, ether,
in which the reactant was sparingly soluble. Dlacetylation
by refluxing with acetic anhydride, according to Plattner,
yielded a product which did not crystallise readily.
Vacuum distillation of this product, to remove the elements
of acetic acid and introduce the 17:20-ethylenic bond gave
a pale yellow amorphous solid, with light absorption at 

o ,2190A ( £ 8 6,400)* In comparison with the light
absorption for ethyl 3^-acetoxypregna-5:17-diene-21~

ocarboxylate, (2200A, 8* 17,000), this suggests a product 
in only 30̂ o yield. This behaviour is in agreement
with the findings of Magrath et al (65) who also found this 
dehydration procedure incapable of consistent repetition, 
but in one instance obtained a 50$ yield. The amorphous 
distillation product was hydrolysed by methanolie potassium 
hydroxide to give (XXXIX) (m.p. 243°) undepressed with



the specimen prepared by the ethoxyaeetylene routet and'
o

exhibiting the characteristic light absorption at 218@A.
It was felt desirable, to prove by degradationt 

that condensation of dehydroandrosterone acetate with 
ethoxyaeetylene and the subsequent rearrangement to 
products possessing A'^^-unsaturation, has proceeded 
without B-ring enlargement. This phenomenon of 
IHhomosteroid formation (for leading references, 
vide 14t pp. 377-380) has previously been encountered 
in different synthetic methods for the introduction of 
the two-carbon sidechain. The Darzens condensation of 
dehydroandrosterone acetate with ethyl dck -dichloropropionate,

i

followed by alkaline treatment and decarboxylation gave a 
mixture Of the expected product (LV) and the isomeric 
B-homo derivative (1X1).

COCH*
ArOH
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Similarly, attempts to hydrate the 17-ethinyloarbinol 
(LVII) have given both the D-homohydroxyket one (IATHI)
and the normal product (L?IX)»

The degradation of the compound designated as ethyl 
3^-aGetoxypyegn&“58l7*-,diene~21~earboxylate (L) to 
dehydroandrosterone acetate would prove unequivocally 
hoth the existence of the 20 ̂ -©thylenic linkage and
the normal steroid nuclear structure* To achieve this 
degradation, three oxidative procedures were ©nvisaged*-
(a) osmic ester hydroxylation followed hy periodate 
fisaiOhfffe) chromic acid oxidation (c) ozonisation*

In the c ie-hydroxylation of ethylenic groups by
osmium tetroxida (60) protection is afforded to a
5 I*Ay **cthylenic bond by a 3-acetoxy group* The effect

^ 17(20)of the Sl-carboxylic group on the ZA double bond
is unknown, but the corresponding alcohol has no protective
influence cooet

CHOH
Jkr-OH

cooet

>
HOAcOAcO

The method attempted was that used successfully by 
Butenandt, Schmidt-Thome and Paul (61) for hydroxylation 
of 3-aoetoxypregna«5 s 17-diene • The </£ -unsaturated 
ester was treated with 1*1 mols* of osmium tetroxide*
A brown amorphous solid precipitated, which was treated



with sodium sulphite to decompose the osmic ester* fh© 
product, however, was shown to he ethyl 3P-hydro:xypragna-5s 
17-diene—21-©arboxylate, i.e., starting material with 
hydrolysis of the 3-acetoxy groups

fh@ second method consisted of protection of the
5A  -©thylenic bond by addition of one mol* of bromine, 

ohremie acid cleavage of the 9 double bond, 
debromtnation by sine, and isolation of the ketone by it® 
semicarbasone *

cH.cooet cH.coo&t o

AcOAcO

Bromination of (L) in acetic acid proceeded as expected,
ethe A  -©thylenic bond being preferentially attacked, as 

Shown by the brozninated product have light absorption 
consistent with an -un.saturated ester. fhe
brominated product was treated with 5 molar equivalents 
of chromic anhydride with ice-cooling, then debrominated 
Successfully by zinc dust (as shown by negative Beilstein 
test). Working up of the reaction product by the usual
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procedure yielded, however, only unchanged starting material, 
the oxidising conditions apparently being too mild to cleave 
the stable / ^ T C 20) thylenic bond. The stability 
of the (20)^20-bromo-21-carboxyl system to oxidation 
has been noted by Wagner & Moore (29, 30* 31) such a 
grouping being resistant to chromic acid and potassium 
permanganate•

In the final successful attempt, the bromination was 
conducted in chloroform, the osonolysis performed at -5° 
and the debromination by zinc and acetic acid On the steam 
bath. The reaction product was dissolved in methanol,
from which dehydroandrosterone acetate semicarbazone was 
isolated in the usual manner, possessing the same physical 
properties an an authentic specimen. Marker, Crooks 
Shabica and Jones (55) degraded the corresponding acid 
Similarly. This degradation x^roves, as required, that 
the synthesis have proceeded without ring enlargement.

The action of mercury acetamide upon 3P-&eetoxy-21- 
ethoxypregn-5-en~20~yn-17y8~ol (XL) was investigated#
Goldberg ana Aeschbacher (62) showed that the corresponding 
compound lacking the 21-ethoxy substituent underwent normal 
hydr&Mon on treatment with this reagent to give the methyl 
ketone*—

cocHs
! OH

C ~ C H



In this case, however, a mixture of dehydroandrosterone 
and its acetate was obtained: i.e., a rather anomalous 
elimination of the ethoxyaeetylene fragment had occurred.

Attempts to dehydrate 3P-a«cetoxy~21~ethoxypregn-5- 
en-17P-ol (XLIII) by high vacuum sublimation or treatment 
with phosphorus oxyohloride in pyridine were 
unsuccessful. Under forcing acetylation conditions, 
followed by pyrolysis, a low yield of l^sr^-diacetoxy- 
21-ethoxypregn-5-ene (XLIV) was isolated.

CH2.CH2OetI

After 3^-ace t oxy pregna-5 s17-dien-21~al and 
3^-hydroxypregna~5jl7-*diene-21-carboxylic acid had been
prepared by the routes herein described, and the 
experiments aimed at the rigorous proof of their 
constitution were in progress, communications appeared 
by Ileusser, Eichenberger and Plattner (63, 64) and 
llagrath, Morris, Petrov/ and Eoyer (65) describing the 
preparation of these compounds and some of the 
intermediates. A discussion of, and comparison with, 
the methods and physical constants reported by these

CH2.CH20£t
ArOH

CH-CH20£t CH2.CH2Ott
(XLIII)



workers is included in the Appendix of this section. 
The condensation of dehydroandrosterone acetate with 
ethoxyaeetylene has also been described in a patent 
communication by Arens and van Dorp (66).

The reduction of the -unsaturated acid system 
by lithium aluminium hydride (31* 64) followed by 
acetylation and oxidation by Miescher and Schmidlin 
pore©dure formally completes the synthesis of the 
P -dihydroxyacetone sidechain.

COOH CH2OA c CffeGHi i iCH CH CO
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a p m t o i x .

(Comparison o f  results described in this report with 
those obtained by Heusser. Eichenberger & Plattner
(g3, 64) and Hagrath, Morris, Petrov/ and Royer (65).

The physical constant of the compounds prepared 
in common are tabulated belows-

1 S t r u c t u r e\" "
N o . Formula Experimental) ( 6 5 ,  6 4 ) (6 5 )

i
c=c .o tt

xtT

m .p .140-141°

W o  - < ° 4 °

m -  1 4 0 °

W o " ' 2 2 ‘

140 - /4 (°

CrC.Ott

- 0 5 * *
2<k

t o + . l h b - U i ' } 0 

S. 5 5 -6 5 °

W d - ^ °

!».(». 140 -1 4 /°  
S. 74 -84°

M o - 12/,0

1 CH=CHDet

X LU

m.p. 145-147° 

W d - 5 8 c

»*fi.l38-5-/3?-5 

M o  ' 5 6 °

CH. CHO

XXXVIII C23H3203

* > .1 3 3 - 1 8 5 °

W o  ' * 5 7 °  

2A5 y u 0 % b O O )

•»fi 1 8 4 - /8 5 °  

M 0 - 6 ° °

244>y.(27,000)
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fhe most noteworthy experimental differences from
(63, 64) are snmmarieedt-
(a) treatment of dehydroandrosterone acetate (XX) with 

©thosgrethynyl magnesium bromide gave 3^-acetoxy~21- 
ethoxypregn-5-on-20-yn-17^-*ol (XL!) and the 
corresponding 3£~hydroxy compound (XL ) in comparable 
yields* Whereas the solvent for the Grignard 
reaction in this case was benzene, the Swiss workers 
used ether* In our hands (XI) was insoluble in 
ether in the concentrations specified*

(b) Semihydrogenation of (XU) to the vinyl compound 
(XLII) was performed in pyridine with a palladium- 
balcium carbonate catalyst by the Swiss workers, 
who claimed that hydrogenation ceased when 1 mole 
of hydrogen had been absorbed* In this work,
the semihydrogenation was performed in ethyl acetate 
with a palladium-calcium carbonate catalyst and did 
not cease after absorbing 1 mole of hydrogen* When 
Haney nickel was used as catalyst, however, a 
mixture of (XLII) and the sidechain saturated 
compound (XLIII) was obtained. Using platinum
catalyst, moreover, (XLIII) was prepared in good 
yield, the reaction ceasing when two moles of 
hydrogen had been absorbed.

(c) In this work, the rearrangement of (XLII) into 
(XXXVIII) was effected by treatment with hot 
dilute sulphuric acid followed by re—acetylation*



fhe Swiss workers performed the rearrangement with 
hydrochloric acid-dioxan. At room temperature 
with 0.2S acid, the 3-acetoxy group was preserved* 
warming with 0*5K acid hydrolysed the 3-aoetoxy 
group* This discrepancy in the intensity of light 
absorption, of the -aldehyde in this report and 
(63) is noteworthy*
la this work, the 3-acetoxy ethynyl compound (XEJ)
was converted to the 3-hydroxy -tin saturated
ethyl ester (XLIX) by hot dilute raethanolic 
sulphuric acid, which was in turn hydrolysed by 
•thanolic potassium hydroxide to the 
^p-unsaturated acid (S2XEX)* The Swiss workers 
performed the rearrangement by dilute sulphurio acid 
■ in dioxan-waters obtaining the 3-acetoxy ethyl ester 
(L) at room temperature, and the 3-hydroxy ethyl 
ester (XLIX) on heating at 90°• Eagrath et al (65) 
however, heat with 3B sulphuric acid and yet claim 
to obtain the 3-acetoxy derivative (I») in contrast 
to the findings of the Swiss workers and this report



All m.pfs were determined using a standardised M*P*I** 
thermometer,

Specific rotations were determined in chloroform solution 
(except where otherwise stated) in a 1 dm, tube at room 
temperature.

Ultraviolet absorption spectra were measured in ethanol 
solution (except where otherwise stated) using a Unicam 
SP. 50° spectrophotometer.

Micro analyses were determined by Dr. A.C. Byme and 
Mr. Wm. McCorlcindale, of the Chemistry Department, Boyal 
Technical College, Glasgow, and Messrs. Weilor and 
Strauss, Oxford.

T ho alumina used for chroma to graphi c purposes was that 
supplied by Savory and Moore, Grade II (except where 
otherwise stated), standardised according to Brockraann.
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Dibromoacetal.
(of* Heilbron, James, Julia & Weedon J* 1949* 1823)
( Hewbold* J* If30* 3347)
To paraldehyde (220 g; equivalent to 5 moles

acetaldehyde), cooled to -10°, was added cautiously over
4 hours dry bromine (1600 g; 10 moles) with constant
stirring, external cooling to control the vigorous reaction
and ultra-violet irradiation. After standing a further
3|- hours, free bromine was still present. Absolute

oethanol (2 litres; precooled to -10 ) was then added over 
1-J hours (cautiously at first due to copious fuming) with 
continued stirring and cooling. After standing overnight 
the reaction mixture was poured into water (2 litres) and 
ice (2 kg.), the lower layer separated, washed with sodium j 
carbonate solution, water, and dried (ha^SQ^). The aqueous 
phase, after neutralisation with sodium carbonate, was I

j

extracted with ether (4 x 500 c.c.),similarly washed and 
dried, and the ether evaporated. The two extracts were 
then combined (720 g.) and distilled under vacuum (water-pump)i 
The fractions arbitrarily collected were,

312 g. b.p. <  83 /3Q mm.
271 g. b.p. 83-120°/3Q mm.
124 g* b.p. >120°/30 mm." *

Each fraction was then fractionated separately, and j
the total fraction (298 g.) b.p. 85-110°/l3 mm. retained. ! 

Newbold (loc. cit) gives b.p. 96-103°/ll mm.



Bromoethoxyethylene.
(of. Jacobs, Cramer, k Hanson, J,AinertChem*gtd.,

64, (1942)
To a solution of dibromoacetal (298 g.) in ethanol

(380 Q.o* 95/Q, preheated to refluxing, was added sine
dust (140 g; activated by treatment with 3N hydrochloric
acid, washing with water, ethanol, filtering and drying 

0.at 99 ) at such a rate as to maintain refluxing without
heating (45 Biinutes). The mixture was refluxed for a
further 45 minutes, cooled, filtered from excess zinc,
and poured into j ammonium chloride solution (1620 o.o.)
containing ice. A solid white complex which formed
decomposed on addition of concentrated hydrochloric acid
(20 c.c.). The Lower oily bromoethoxyethylene layer so

Nproduced was separated, washed with j* ammonium chloride 
solution (100 c.c.), ice water (60 c.c.), and dried (GaClg)» 
The aqueous phase was extracted with ether (3 x 200 o.o*) 
washed with ice water and dried (CaClg). The ether 
was evaporated, the products combined, and distilled 
through a small column.

o ,The yield of bromoethoxyethylene b.p. 44-52 /25 mm.
owas 62 g. Unchanged dibromoacetal (41 g? b.p. 60-70 /25mm)

was recovered.
Ethoxyacet.ylene.
(cf. Jacobs, Cramer & Hanson. J.Amer.Ghem.Soc.. 64.

U W J -  223)---
Bromoethoxyethylene (62 g.) mixed with powdered 

potassium hydroxide (125 g.) in a distillation flask was



H .

heated at ataospherio pressure In an oil hath. A vigorous
$'reaction ensued and at a bath temperature of 90-110 , 

ethexyacetyieiie distilled rapidly and was condensed in a 
cooled receiver (acetone-carbon dioxide). It was dried 
(Ha230+). redistilled under vacuum and stored in ether 
solution at 0°.

fhe yield of ethoxyacetylene b.p* 26-30°/300 mm# was 
7.5 g* Jacobs et ai (Xoc.cit) give b.p. 27•5-28.5°/
300 as.
Reaction of Behydroandrosterone Acetate with Ethoxy acetylene,
(a) Ethyl magnesium bromide, prepared from ethyl bromide 
(3#8 g.) and magnesium (0.86 g.) in ether (30 c.c.) was
treated with stirring at 0° with.a solution of ethoxyacetylene 
(2*5 g.) in ether (10 c.c.) added dropwise. When the
addition was complete, the mixture was stirred a further

'9 O15 minutes at 0 and allowed to rise to 10 over 15 minutes.
A solution of dehydroandrosterone acetate (3*3 g*) in benzene 
(30 c.c.) was then added over 10 minutes (with formation of 
a white complex) and the solution heated on the water bath 
for If hours, after the addition of more benzene (10 c.c.).
The reaction mixture became very viscous, and darkened in 
colour* After standing overnight at room temperature, 
it was treated with saturated ammonium chloride solution, 
and the organic layer with added benzene washed several 
times with saturated ammonium chloride solution, then water 
and dried Evaporation of the extract gave a
brown resin (4.5 g.) which on dissolving in a minimum
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0quantity of benzene and adding light petroleum (b.p. 40-60 ) 
yielded crystals contaminated with gum. fhfs product was 
filtered with the aid of light petroleum (b.p* 40-60@) to

i

give a solid (200 mg.) m.p. 50°f resolidifying and remelting 
oca. 140 • A further 650 mg. of this materiel was obtained 

by treatment of the gummy mother liquor with light petroleum 
(b.p. 40-60°) and crystallising from benzene - light 
petroleum (b.p. 40-60°). This latter material (500 mg.) 
in benzene solution was filtered through a column (2 x 10 cm.) 
of alumina and the benzene eluant (1000 ml.) collected.
Hemoval Of the benzene gave a solid residue (410 mg.) m.p.

0 0 o45-50 , resolidifying ca. 80 , and remelting at 146-149 •
oCrystallisation from benzene - light petroleum (b.p. 40-60 ) 

gave 21-ethoxypregn-5-en-20-yn-3Psl7P-diol as needles.
m.p. 55-65 and 146-149° with solidification at 80 • 

o-114 (0 1.9 in chloroform).
Founds C f 76.8 ; H, 9.7.
023s34°3 z a i r e s  0 f 77.1 ? H f 9*65

fhe gummy mother liquors from this substance were 
evaporated and the residual brown resin (3.9 g*) dissolved 
in benzene (50 c.c.)# and chromatographed on a column 
(f5 x 3 cm.) of alumina.

■ lluant. Volume. Hesidue.
Benzene. IOOO c.c. Solid 1.30 g. A.

w 1.400 c.c. Cham 0.95 g. “ B.
c.c* Gum 0.50 g. 0.
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Fraction A on crystallisation from light petroleum 
(b.p. 60-80°) gave needles (1*0 g«) m*p* 12|-**135°i twe 
further crystallisation© from the same solvent guvs lamina© 
of 3ft»aostoxy-,21-.ethoxypr8ign-5-en-20-yn-17F-ol.* 

m.p. 140-141°
£^-103° (0 - 0.6 in chloroform)

Founds 0 1 75.4 ? H # 9.1
require© 0* 75.0 ? H, 9*1/*

Fraction B on orystallisat*ion from benzene - light 
petroleum (b.p. 60-80°) gave 21-ethoxypregn-5-e»-20-ya-3^i 
17/^-diol (710 mg.) m.p. 55-65 , ©olid at 80°| remelting 
at 145°* while fraction 0 gave 150 mg. of the same

o ^ o  Qcompound m.p. 50-60 f solid at 80 9 and remelting at 140 • 
Both specimen© had the same fusion characteristics when 
individually admixed with the first isolated material.
(b) 3^-Aoetoxy-2I-ethoxypregn-5-en-20-yn-17^-ol is 
most conveniently prepared by direct acetylation of the 
crude reaction product* In a typical experiment from 
dehydroandroaterone acetate (10 g.) and the other reaotants 
in the proportion© given above, the benzene solution from 
decomposition of the reaotion mixture with ammonium 
chloride was evaporated and the residue taken up in dry 
pyridine (30 o.o.) and noetic anhydride (30 o.c.) and 
heated on the ©team bath for | hour. V/orking up in the 
usual way gave a residual oil (15.5 g.) which was dissolved 
in benzene (100 o.o.) and adsorbed in a column (23 x 3 cm.) 
of alumina. Elution with one litre of benzene gave an



oil (7.2 g.) which rapidly solidified; further elution 
gave negligible residues. Crystallisation of the solid

Qfrom benzene - light petroleum (b.p. 60-80 ) gave 
3^-acetoxy-21-ethoxypregn-5-en-20-yn-17P-ol (5.7 g*) 
m.p. 138-140° as small slightly yellow laths.
Hydrolysis of 3P-Aoetoxy-21-ethoxypregn-5-en-20-ra-17^-ol.

3P-Acetoxy-21-ethoxypregn-5-en-20-yn-17£-ol (100 mg.) 
was added to a solution of potassium hydroxide (300 mg.) 
in water (1 c.c.) and methanol (5 c.c.) and the mixture 
heated under reflux for 30 minutes. Working up in the 
usual manner gave 21-ethoxypregn-5-en-20-yn-3£sl7£~diol
as needles m.p. 55-65°, solid at 80°, remelting at

o o145-148 from benzene - light petroleum (b.p. 60-80 ).
Acetylation of 21-Ethoxypregn-5-en-20-yn-3^sl7P-diol.

A solution of 2i-ethoxypregn~5-en-20-yn-3£sl7£-diol
in acetic anhydride (2 c.c.) and pyridine (2 c.c.) was
heated on the steam bath for 30 minutes. Working up in
the usual manner gave 3/*-acetoxy-21-ethoxypregn-5~en-20-
yn-17£-oi as laths m.p. 138-140° alone or mixed with the
preparation previously described.

For analysis purposes, it is conveniently purified by
chromatographing on alumina, and eluting with benzene
containing i# ethanol, followed by crystallisation from
light petroleum (b.p. 60-80°).
Hydrogenation of 3P- Acetoxy-21-ethoxypregn-5-en-20-yn-17ft-ol.
(a) 3P-Acetoxy-21-ethoxyp^egn-5-en-20-yn-17y3-“Ol (500 mg.)
in ethyl acetate (25 c.c.) was added to pre-r@duc@d



palladium-oalcium carbonate catalyst (250 mgs 2$ Pd) in
ethyl acetate (25 c.c.) and shaken in an atmosphere of 
hydrogen at atmospheric pressure and temperature until 
27 c.c. had been absorbed (12 mins; theory for 1 mole 
30 c.c.) fhe catalyst was removed by filtration, the 
solvent removed under reduced pressure, and the solid 
residue crystallised from methanol to give 3ft-noeto;or-2f- 
ethoxynre^na-5;20-dien-17ff-ol (380 mg.) as iridescent 
leaflets*

o om.p. 145-147 , with sintering at 140
[^1 d-58° (C . 2.X in chloroform)

Founds C, 74.8 ; H, 9.4
Og^H^O^ requires C, 74.6 ; H, 9*4^

(b) 3^-Acetoxy-21-etlioxypregn-5-en-20-yn-17^-ol (600 mg.) 
in ethyl acetate (20 c.c.) was added to a suspension of 
Haney nickel catalyst (100 mg.) in ethyl acetate (15 c.c.) 
and shaken at atmospheric pressure and temperature in 
hydrogen until 35 c.c. had been absorbed (45 minutess 
theory for 1 mole 36 c.c.) After filtration of the 
catalyst and removal of solvent under reduced pressure, 
three recrystallisations of the residual solid from light 
petroleum (b.p. 60-80°) gave 3^-ac etoxy-21-etho3cypregn-5- 
en-17ft-ol as rosettes of prismatic needles (100 mg; m.p. 
159-160°). It gives a light yellow colour with 
tetranItromethane in chloroform.



m.p. 159-160°
M r 79** (0 -1.6 in chloroform),

founds 0, 73*9 > H f 10.1
C25^40^4 74.2 ; H, 10.i/o

!l?h@ mother liquors from the crystallisation of this compound
were evaporated to dryness under reduced pressure and the
residue crystallised four times from methanol to give
3/3-acetoxy~21-ethoxypregna~5;20-dien-17£~ol (110 mg.) 

om.p. 144—146 alone or admixed with prex>aration (a) above.
(o) 3^-Aeetoxy-21-ethoxypregn~5~en-17/3-al (250 mg.) was
shaken at atmospheric pressure and temperature with
hydrogen in presence of platinum from Adams1 catalyst
(100 mg.) in ethyl acetate (35 c.c.) until 28 c.c. was
absorbed (theory for 2 moles is 30 c.c.) After
filtration of the catalyst and removal of the solvent
under reduced pressure, the residue was crystallised from

olight petroleum (b.p. 60-80 ) to give 3^-acetoxy-21- 
ethoxypregn-5-en-l?^-ol as needles m.p. 159-160°, 
undepressed on mixing with preparation from (b) above. 
Hydrolysis of 3fi~Acetoxy-21-ethoxypregn-5-en-I7ft-ol.

fhe compound (78 mg.) in ethanol (8 c.c.) was heated 
under reflux with potassium hydroxide (500 mg.) in water 
(2 c.c.) for If hours* Working up in the usual way 
gave a neutral fraction which was crystallised only with 
difficulty from aqueous methanol to give 21-ethoxypreffn~5 
tn-3fit 17P~dioI as felted needles.



m*p* 139-141 sintering at 80 
[ d ] 0-72° (a , 0.6).

Founds G, 76*2 ? H t 10*5*
C23H3803 requires C, 76*2 ? H, 10*6$

It sublimed unchanged under reduced pressure (10^  Dam*)
at a bath temperature of 150-200°. On drying a sample

ofor analysis, it was noted that heating at 56 under 
vacuum caused considerable softening* It was dried by 
standing 10 hours in air and 5 hours in vacuum. 
3^-Aceto3cypregna-5 s 17-dien-21-al *
(a) Acid Bearrangement Method.

3£-Acetoxy-21~ethoxypregna~5:20-dien-17/3-ol (100 mg.) 
in methanol (10 c.c.) and sulphuric acid (2.5 c.ci 10$ w•r
was refluxed for three hours. The colourless solution was 
concentrated under reduced pressure, treated with water and 
extracted with ether. The ethereal solution was washed 
with water, dried (lagSO^) and the ether removed to give a 
solid which was dissolved in pyridine (2 o.e.) and acetic 
anhydride (2 c.c.) allowed to stand overnight, then 
evaporated to small bulk under reduced pressure. The 
residue was diluted with water, extracted with ether, and 
the extract washed successively with dilute hydrochloric 
acid, sodium hydrogen carbonate solution, water and dried 
(Na2S0^). Evaporation of the extract gave a solid 
residue (68 mg.) sintering ca. 155° and melting at 165-175°, 
This was dissolved in benzene-light petroleum (b.p. 60-80°) 
(l;4f 25 c.c.) and adsorbed on alumina (2gs ). The column



was washed with the same mixture (10 c.c.) then with
benzene - light petroleum (b.p. 60-80 )(Is1, 20 c.e.)
and finally with benzene (10 c.c.). The residues on
evaporation were respectively 17 mg* 27 mg. and 13 mg. of
solids. These were combined and crystallised from aqueous
acetone to give 3/3-acetoxypregna-5*17-dien-21-al as needles.

m.p. 183-185°
[ot]D-57° (C, 1.5)

Found: C, 77.6 ; H, 9.3
Calc, for C23H 20 0, 77.5 ? H, 9.1$

0Light absorptions maximum at 2430A ( 6 = 17,600)
(b) Vacuum Sublimation Method.

3^-Acetoxy-21-ethoxypragna-55 20—dien-17^-ol (80 mg*)
on heating at bath temperature of 140-180° at 10~^ mm. Hg.

o ogave a white sublimate (softens 150-160 , melts at 172 ).
Three further resublimations under the same conditions gave

/ x 0a solid'(30 mg.) m.p. 173 > giving a yellow colour with
tetranitromethane in chloroform and a red precipitate with
Brady1e reagent. Two recrystallisations from ether -
light petroleum (b.p. 40-60°) gave 3^-acetoxypregna-5s17-

odien-21-al, m.p. 181-184 • The mixed m.p. with an
oauthentic specimen m.p. 181-184 (as prepared in (a) above)

was 181-183°.
Found: 0, 77.1 ; H, 9.2.
Calo. for C23H3203 Cf 77.5 » H, 9.1$

oLight absorptions maximum at 2430A (6 s* 16,700).



3ft-Acetoxypregna-5s17-dien~21~al 2; 4-dinitrophenylh.vdrazone .
(a) 3^-Acetoxy--21-athoxypr©gria-5j20-dien-17^-ol in methanol 
gave an immediate red precipitate with Brady*s reagent# 
Crystallisation of the solid from benzene - light petroleum 
(b.p# 60-80°) gave 3^~acetQxypre^na-5;17-dien-21~al 2:4- 
dinitrophenylhydrazone as small red blades.

m.p. 278° (decomp.)
Founds C, 65.1 ; H, 6.8
CggH^Ogl^ requires 0, 64.9 | H, 6.7/^
Light absorption in chloroforms maxima at 2600 
( £ = 169300) , 3050 (£-11,200) and 390QA ( £ - 32,300)

(b) A solution of 3/5~aeetoxypregna~5 s!7-dien-21-al in 
methanol, on treatment with Brady’s reagent, gave almost 
immediately a red precipitate which separated from benzene -
light petroleum (b.p. 60—80 ) as small red blades m.p. 278
(decomp.) alone or with preparation (a).
3fi-Acetoxy-pregna-5 i 17-dien-21-al aemicarbazone.
(cfs Miescher. Wettstein & Scholzs Helv.Chim.Acta. 22,

s w  iitottt: ~

Prepared from the aldehyde, the semicarbazone 
separated from aqueous methanol as needles.

m.p. 245° (decamp.) (loc.cit* m.p. 245-246°)
Found: s H 10.4
Oalc. for G24H35°^3 ! ^ 3.0.2$.

oLight absorption: maximum at 2750A (£ ~ 34,400).
Bthyl 3ft-h.ydroxypregna-5 i 17-diene-21-carboxylate.

3^-Acetoxy-21-ethoxypregn — 5-en-20-yn-17yS-ol (500 mg.) 
in methanol (25 c.c.) to which sulphuric acid (5 e.c. 10$ w/w)
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had bean added was refluxed for 1 hour, concentrated to 
half volume under reduced pressure and treated with water.
The precipitated solid was taken up in ether (ca* TO c.c.) 
and the ethereal solution washed successively with water 
(50 c.c.), sodium hydroxide solution (3 x 50 c.c.) and
water (2 x 50 c.c*)• The alkaline extract® on
acidification became opalescent, and deposited a trace of 
solid after several days* The ethereal solution was 
dried (Na^SO^), the ether removed, and the residue 
crystallised twice from ethanol to give ethyl 
3ft-hydroxypregna-5i17-dlene~21~oarfroxylate (240 mg*} as 
prismatic needles* 

m.p* 181°.
0 ] - 7 2 °  (C, 0,8)

Founds 0, 77.0 ; H, 9.2.
G 23H 34°3 recluires c » 77.1 ; H, 9.6$.

olight absorptions maximum at 2200A ( £ -16,500}
Ethyl 3fo~acetoxypregaa-“5 s 17«-diene~21-earboxylate *

Ethyl 3P~hydroxypregna-5s17-diene-21~carboxylate 
(105 mg*) in dry pyridine (2 c.c*} and acetic anhydride
/ v  o(3 c.c*} was allowed to stand 14 hours at 15 , followed

oby 5 minutes at 100 • Evaporation under reduced pressure 
was followed by addition of water and ether extractions 
the ethereal extract was washed successively with dilute 
hydrochloric acid, sodium hydrogen carbonate solution and 
water and dried (Ha2S0^) • Beiaoval of the ether left a
solid residue crystallised twice from ethanol to give
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ethyl 3<3-»o«toxypra«na~5»17-di*n*-2:i-*»:rboxy:Utt (60 ng.)
as needles*

m.p. 1110*
[ot]-66° (C, 0.7).

Found! 0, 74.6 » II, 9.1.
G25K360 requires 0, 7!5.0 j H, 9*1^>
Light absorption! maximum at 2200A ( £ * 17,000)

©£h© compound also forms needles from methanol, m.p§ 195
(Founds 0, 74*2 | H f 8.75$#)9 exhibiting light absorption

omaximum at 2200A ( 8 * 17,600}* A mixtures of equal parti
of the forms m*p# 155° and 1110 molts sharply at 1110*
3/Mlydro3cyprogna-5s17^di.©no^21^oarbo,xyllo

Ethyl l^-hyaroxyprcgna-S s 17~diene~21~oarboxylats
(100 mg*) In ethanol (30 o.o* ) was treated with a solution
of potassium hydroxide (1.0 g.) in water (5 ml*) and the
mixture refluxed for four hours. M m m r a l  of the solvents
under reduced pressure gave a solid, insoluble in water,
ether, and chloroform* The solid was (Unlived in hot
methanol, the solution acidified with sulphuric aoid
(10$ w/ w ) f and the resulting granular precipitate (80 mg#), 

om*p* 220-230 which separated removed by filtration, fwo 
recrystallisations from aqueous aoetone gave 3^-hydroxyprogna-' 
5slT-dleae-21-carb0xyli0 acid as fine needles. It could 
be sublimed unchanged at 220°/lO*^ mm* Jfg#
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m.p, 243-244°
[otl-81 (0, 0.7 in dioxan)

Found* C, 76.2 } H, 9.1,
Calc, for 5 ®» 9*2^.

oLight absorption: maximum at 2180A { £ = 15*§00)
3ft:l7fi-MhydrQXYpregn~5~en~21-carbQxyllo acid*
(cf: Reichstein, Muller , Meystre & Sutter Helv.Qhim.Acta. 22,

741 (19^))
To zinc powder (2:33 g«s purified by washing rapidly 

with hydrochloric acid (2 ^), water, ethanol, acetone, ether, 
warming under vacuum at 100° for 15 minutes and used 
immediately ) was added a solution of dehydroandrosterone 
acetate (2.0 g.) and ethyl bromoacetate (4 g.) in dry 
benzene, The addition of a few crystals of iodine did 
not initiate the reaction* A drop of pyridine, added to 
catalyse the reactions, caused the solution to turn apple 
green in colour, but no spontaneous refluxing occurred.
The reaction mixture was then heated, with exclusion of 
moisture, with stirring and refluxing for 5 hours, whilst 
a greenish-white gummy precipitate was produced. The 
mixture was then cooled, decomposed with ice and 
hydrochloric acid, extracted with ether and the extract 
washed successively with water, dilute hydrochloric acid,
NaOH solution and water and dried (Ha230^). The residue 
obtained on evaporation was dissolved in methanol (33 c.c.) 
treated with aqueous potassium hydroxide (50^: 5 c.c.) and 
refluxed for 30 minutes. Water was then added, and the 
methanol removed under reduced pressure to leave a semi-solid



residue# . To remove neutral products* this residue was
extracted with ether, and the ether extracts washed with
sodium carbonate solution#

The alkaline extracts (ca# 600 c#c#) were acidified
with hydrochloric acid to Congo red, and thoroughly
extracted with ether# The dried (la^SO.) extract on

2 4  0evaporation gave a crude solid (1*7 g*) m#p# 165-175 •
Four recrystallisations from acetone (300 c*c#) gave 
3^;i7^-dihydroxypregn-5~en-21-earboxylic acid as leaflets#

0 . - O nsup# 246 (loc* oit# gives m.p* 246-247 )•
Methyl 3^ s 17A~dihydrpxypregn-5~en-21-carbQxylate ♦

A solution of diazomethane ( Organic Syntheses*
Coll* Yol* XI* p. 165) in ether was added to a suspension
of 3^;i7^-dihydroxypregn-5~en-21-carboxylic acid (1*0 g*)
in ether* The mixture was allowed to stand for 2 hours,
during which the suspension remained. It was then
refluxed to remove excess diazomethane, the ether removed
by evaporation and the residue dissolved in chloroform,

Nwashed with j* sodium hydroxide solution, water, and dried 
(N&gSQ^)# Evaporation of the chloroform left a white 
crystalline solid which was recrystallised from methanol 
to give methyl 3^:17^-dihydroxypregn-5-en-21-oarboxylate 
sup* 141-7°* The alkaline extract was acidified with 
dilute hydrochloric acid to precipitate unchanged acid, 
which was collected, dried, taken up in absolute methanol, 
and re-esterified as previously with diazomethane in ether#



Beorystallisation of the combined products ga^e methyl
3/5ji7P-.dihydroxypregn-5-en-21-caiboxylat© (600 mg*, 

om.p. 145-14-8 ) (Reichstein, Muller, Meystre & Sutter 
give m.p* 145-149°)#
Methyl 3ft:17P-diaoetoxypregn~5~en~21~carboxylate.
(cf; Plattner h Sehreck, Helv.Chim.Acta. 22, (1939) 1178).

Methyl 3ps17^-dihydroxypregn~5- en-~21~carboxylate 
(600 mg.) was heated under reflux in acetic anhydride 
(10 c.c.) for 36 hours, during which the solution darkened 
considerably. After removal of the solvent under reduced 
pressure, water was added, the mixture extracted with ether

wrand the extract washed with water (3 x 30 c.c.) — sodium 
hydroxide solution (2 x 30 c.c.) and water (2 x 25 c.c*) 
After drying (Ha^SO^) removal of the ether gave a pale 
brown gum, which did not crystallise readily. It was not 
further purified*
Methyl 3ft~acetoxypregna-5 s17-diene-21-oarboxylate.

Methyl 3P:17P-diacetoxypregn~5-en~21~o irboxylat# (as 
prepared above) was heated under reduced pressure
/ —3 % O{5 x 10 J mm. Hg.} • It melted at bath temperature of 70
and sublimed as a yellow amorphous solid at bath temperature 

0ca. 175 # It was resublimed three times and the sublimate
0collected over range 110-190 . The yield of the crude 

product was 271 mg.
Light absorption : maximum at 219o£ ( £ = 6,400). In 

comparison with the light absorption of the corresponding 
ethyl eater (prepared as previously described) with maximum
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oat 2200A ( £* 17*000) It i® concluded that the speolsieta. of 
methyl 3A-acetoxypregaa-*5J17~’dlen®~21"Carboxylate, obtained 
"by this method, has a purity ox only 40^#

Methyl 3^~aoetoxyj)regna~5 * r7~*diene~21~earboxylate
(270 mg| as prepared above) was heated under reflux for
2 hour® with metlianolic potassium hydroxide solution
(10$s 75 c*o.) cooled, diluted to 250 c.c# with water, and
extracted with ether to remove neutral constituent®
(evaporation of this extract gave a negligible residue)#
The aqueous phase was then acidified to Congo red with 2N
hydrochloric acid, and extracted with ether# The ether
extract was repeatedly washed with water, dried (KagSO^) and
the ether removed to give a pale brown gum which crystallised
from acetone (55 mgt m.p# 233-237°)# Two more
recrystallisations gave 3£*-hydroxypregna-5 s17~diene-21-

ocarboxylic acid, m.p# 241#5-243 alone or on admixture with
oa specimen of the acid (m.p# 243 ) prepared by the 

ethoxyacetylene synthesis.
olight absorptions maximum at 2180A ( 6 *14,700)

Evaporation of the acetone crystallisation mother liquors
left a gum product which could not be crystallised#
Attempted Degradations of Ethyl 3ft~acetoxypregna~5 s17-diene~ 
21-carboxylate to Behydroandrosterone (as aemicarbazone)•
Method 1. By hydrozylation•

To a solution of ethyl 3^acetoxyprega&-5 317~diene-21-
carboxylate (600 mg.) in absolute ether (9 c.c.) was added
a solution of osmium tetroxide (382 mg. 1.1. mol.) in
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absolute ether (20 c.c.). The reaction mixture, which 
darkened within a few hours, wa® kept in the dark for 
three days, after which a dark brown amorphous solid had 
separated* The ether was removed under reduced pressure 
to leave a brown oily residue, which was dissolved in 
ethanol (30 c.c.) and refluxed for l~t hours with a solution 
of crystalline sodium sulphite (5 g.) in water (20 c.c.). 
Ethanol (50 o.c.) was then added, the precipitate allowed 
to settle, and the supernatant liquor decanted. The 
precipitate was digested with ethanol (2 x 75 c.c.), the 
liquor being filtered off on each occasion. On 
concentration of the combined ethanol extracts under reduced 
pressure, a white solid separated, and precipitation was 
completed by addition of water (50 c.c.). The mixture was 
extracted with ether (4 x 50 c.c.), the extract washed with 
water (50 c.c.),dried (Ha^SO^), and the ether removed to 
leave a white solid residue (370 mg. m.p. 145-165°).

oHeerystallisation from methanol gave a product m.p. 180 ,
undepressed on admixture with ethyl 3/*-hydroxypregna--5:

/ 017~diene~21-carboxylate (m.p. 181 ) i.e., starting material 
with acetate grouping hydrolysed.

oLight absorption; maximum at 2200A ( 6 = 16,000).
Method 2. By Chromic Acid Oxidation.

To a solution of ethyl 3^-acetoxypregna-5sl7-diene-21- 
earboxylate (200 mg.) in glacial acetic acid (8 c.c.), 
bromine (80 mgs 1 mol.) in glacial acetic acid (6 c.c.) was 
added dropwise with shaking. There was immediate fading



of colour to pale yellow, and complete decolonisation after 
15 minutes* (1 drop of the reaction solution, withdrawn 
and mad© up to 40 ml# with spectroscopic ethanol, gave an 
absorption maximum at 2100-2140$)# Chromic anhydride 
(167 mg: 5 atoms o) acetic acid (1 e#c*) was added
dropwise with ic^-oooling over 15 minutes# The first f

drop turned green, but successive drops did not appear to he
reduced as the solution retained a reddish-brown colouration,

owhich, remained after heating at 40 for 10 minutes# The 
excess chromic acid was reduced by addition of 3 drops of 
methanol# Zinc dust (99 mgs 3 mols#) was then added, the 
mixture shaken at room temperature for 2 hours and the 
mixture diluted with water* A precipitate was produced 
which coagulated into a sticky mass# The supernatant liquor

!was removed by decantation, extracted with ether (3 x 30 c.c.)
the coagulated precipitate dissolved in this extract, and
combined extract successively washed with water (30 c.c.),

Nsodium hydroxide solution (30 c.c. f), water (30 c.c.), and
dried (la^SO^). Bemoval of the ether under reduced pressure
gave a solid in the matrix of a gum. This was dissolved in
a sidaiimum of hot ethanol, and after standing overnight, 3
crystalline forms (needles, spheres, and feathers) were
apparent-.in very small quantities.

Attempts to form the known dehydro&ndrostercne acetate
osemioarbazone (m.p* 275 ) gave only a product m.p. 94-98°, !

giving a negative Beilstein reaction and light absorption at
2200$. Beorystallisation from benzene-methaaol raised the



m.p# to 107-109°. The remainder of the product after
these attempts was then reorystallised from methanol to

0give unchanged starting material m.p# 108-110 9
undepressed on admixture with authentic specimen.
Method 3. By Qsonolysis.

To a solution of ethyl 3^-acetoxypregna^5il?-dien®^
21-carboxylate (240 mg.) in chloroform (10 c.c.) was added
bromine (96 mg.) in chloroform (9*6 c.c.) dropwise with
shaking at -5° over half an hour# The bromine colour
disappeared instantaneously. Ozone was then bubbled

othrough the chloroform solution at -5 for 25 minutes# The
solution turned brown immediately, but went colourless on
standing at room temperature fox' 5 minutes* Bemoval of

othe chloroform under reduced pressure below 30 left a 
clear gum, which was taken up in glacial acetic acid (5 c*e.) 
and heated on the steam bath with zinc dust (200 mg.) for 
1 hour* Water (30 c.c.) was then added, the mixture 
extracted with ether (2 x 20 c*c.) and the extract washed 
with saturated sodium hydrogen carbonate solution (2 x 25 c.c. 
and water (25 c.c*). Bemoval of the ether left a wet 
brown oily residue, which was dissolved in methanol (7 ml.) 
and a solution of semicarbaside hydrochloride (200 mg.) 
and crystalline sodium acetate (300 mg.) in water (3 drops) 
added. After refluxing the mixture on the steam bath for 
10 minutes, a white crystalline solid (45 mg. m.p. 260-265°) 
crystallised out. One crystallisation from benzene— 
methanol gave dehydroandrosterone acetate semioarbasone
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om.p. 270-273 , undepressed on admixture with an authentic 

specimen m.p. 273-276°*
oLight absorptions maximum at 2250A ( € = 13,400).

Oxidation of 3^-acetoxy-21-ethoxypregn-!5-en-20-yn-17^-ol 
with mercury acetamide.

3^-Acetoxy~21-ethoxypregn~5-en-20-ya-17^-ol (500 mg*) in
ethanol (10 c*c*) was refluxed for 20 hours with mercury
acetamide (1*0 g.). Mercury was removed from the reaction
mixture hy precipitation with hydrogen sulphide, and the
filtrate evaporated to dryness under reduced pressure* The
residue was extracted with ether (5 x 10 c*c*) the combined
extract washed with water (2 x 15 c.c.) dried (Na^SO^), and
evaporated to give a gum (400 mg.) which was dissolved in
benzene (10 c.c.) and adsorbed on a column (15 x 1.5 cm.) of 1
alumina. The column was washed with benzene (200 c.c.) and

!
the eluate evaporated to give a crystalline solid (170 mg.,
m.p. 153-153°) which separated from light petroleum (b.p. 40-
^  ̂o !60 ) as fine needles m.p. I67-I69 , undepressed by
dehydroandrosterone acetate*

M + 3 0 <C, 0.5 in ethanol) Lit. gives (yOD+4° (ethanol) |
Founds C, 76.7 5 H # 9.2.
Calculated for C g A o 0* s C * 76#3 5 H * 9#15^3 oLight absorptions maximum at 2910A ( 6= 51).

The semicarbazone formed needles from benzene-methanol 
om.p. 273-276 undepressed by authentic specimen.

oLight absorption; maximum at 2240A ( 6: - 13,400)
The dehydroandrosterone a c e ta te  was further characterised

by hydrolysis. Hie compound (60 mg.) was allowed to otand 
  ^



0 / t- \at 20 with methanolic potassium, hydroxide (10 c.c., 5^)
worked up "by means of ether to give dehydroandrosterone as

o ofelted needles from light petroleum (b.p. 40-60 ) m.p# 139
undepressed by an authentic specimen#

The alumina column was further washed with benzene 
(100 c.c.) to give negligible residues elution with ether
(200*c.c*) gave a solid (150 mg.) which separated from light

/ o» opetroleum (b.p# 40-60 ) as felted needles m.p. 139 »
undepressed on admixture with dehydroandrosterone. .

[<̂ ] +9° (C, 0.6 in ethanol) Lit. gives [/AJd+11°(ethanol)
Founds C, 78.7 5 H # 10.1.
Calculated for C19H q02 s C, 79.1 ; H, 9.8^
Light absorption; maximum at 2300% ( 8 = 62).

3ff:17P-Diacetoxy-21-ethoxypregn-5~ene.
3^-Acetoxy~21-ethoxypregn-5-en~17y8-ol (100 mg.) was

oheated for 18 hours at 135 with acetic anhydride (1 ml.) and
pyridine (1 ml.). The dark solution was evaporated under
reduced pressure1* and the residue extracted with ether. The
ethereal solution was evaporated and the residue distilled at
a bath temperature of 160-170°/l0~^ mm. to give a viscous
yellow brown oil (50 mg.). This was dissolved in benzene
(10 c.c.) and adsorbed a column ( 7 x 1  cm.) of alumina.
Elution with benzene -1^ ethanol (200 c.c.) gave a
crystalline material (45 which separted from light

opetroleum (b.p. 40—60 ) as needles, and believed to be 
3Ps17^-diacetoxy-21-ethoxypregn-5-ene. 

m.p. 128-130°
Found; C, 72.9 ; H, 9.0.
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The use of ergosterol (I; R - H) as a starting material 
for the partial synthesis of adrenal cortical hormones was 
first suggested by Bergmaim and Stevens (67) ^because of 
the comparative ease with which it may be converted to 
derivatives like dehydroergosterol which possess unsaturation 
at C-ll and which might lend themselves to the introduction 
of oxygen at this point. In addition, the 22s 23-double 
bond was expected to facilitate removal of the sideehain to 
permit its replacement by one of the typical sidechains of 
adrenal cortical hormones”• Considerable progress in the 
latter direction was made by these workers, who showed that 
protection of the ring B conjugated double bonds of ergosteryl 
acetate (I; R - Ac) by means of maleic anhydride permitted 
preferential attack on the sideehain double bond. Thus,
treatment of the maleic anhydride adduct (II) with ozone

gave an aldehyde (III) which was converted into the enol 
acetate (IV), ozonolysis of which, followed by pyrolysis, 
gave 3P-acetoxypregna-5 :17-dien-20-one (V), This
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procedure has been substantiated by Antonucci, Bernstein, 
Giancola and Sax (68), The attempts of Bergmann and Stevens 
to introduce an oxygen function into the 11-position, 
starting from the maleic anhydride adduct of dehydroergosteryl 
acetate 22s23-dlbromide, were less successful in that, 
although the epoxide (VI) was obtained, pyrolysis of this 
was accompanied by aromatisation ox ring 3,

The successful introduction of 11-oxygen functions into' 
the steroid nucleus starting from ergosterol was first 
announced (May 1951) by Tishler and coworkers (69). Since 
that time, a spate of publications has appeared, describing 
various oxidation procedures and rearrangements directed 
towards the formation of 11-oxygenated steroids, starting 
from ©rgosteryl-D acetate (VII) (obtained by standard methods 
from ergosterol) or analogous A ^  ’̂ "^-dienic steroids.
Many of these communications are in outline form, no 
experimental details being given. The experiments 
described in this dissertation, performed during the same 
period, have in part been reported in a series of 
publications (70, 71, 72, 73)*

The method described by Tishler (69) involves the 
oxidation of ergosteryl-D acetate (VII) with perbenzoic 
acid to give an epoxide (VIII), believed to be a 
/'sJ-Sd• lld(yepoxide (74) which on hydrolytic rearrangement 
gives 7^slM-dihydroxyergosta-8s22-dien-3^-yl acetate (IX), 
Oxidation of the latter compound with chromic acid gives 
7; ll-diketoergosta-Bs22-dien-3/3~yl acetate (X) converted
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to 7:ll-diketoergost-22-en-3£-yl acetate (XI) by treatment 
with zinc and acetic acid, Wolff-Xishner reduction of 
(XI) gives ll-ketoergost-22-en-3^-,yl acetate (XII), 
converted through (XIII) to the known compound (XIV),
Ihese transformations were also applied to the analogous 
7s9 (ll)-dienes obtained from cholesterol, stigiaasterol, 
and diosgenin,

Jeger and coworkers (75) described with experimental 
details the same route (VII)-►(VIII)^(IX)->(X)->(XI)-^XII)* 
Under their conditions, chromic acid oxidation gave 
8</.s 9c<-*epoxy-*7sil-”diketoergost-22-en-3/3*-yl acetate (XV) as 
well as (X), Both the diketone (X) and the epoxydiketone



(XV) give the same product (XI) on reduction with zine and 
acetic acid. The corresponding compounds were also 
obtained hy analogous reactions starting from methyl

AcO

(XVI)
3̂ -acetoxychola-TJ9(ll)-dienate, obtained from cholic
acid. The same authors report the rearrangement of the
epoxide (VIII) to 3^-aoetoxyergosta-8s22-dien-7-one (XVI)
by treatment with mineral acids, and to 3/3~acetoxyergosta-8§
22-dien-‘ll~one (XVII) by treatment with boron trifluoride
or ferric chloride (76). Similar transformations are also
described by Jeger and coworkers (78) in the androstane and
cholestane series.

The structure assigned by Jeger to XVII rested
essentially on the non-reactivity of the carbonyl group

A 8and its non-identity with the -7-ketone and the
/\Q(14)^7^ 01one. Irrefutable proof of the structure of
this ketone, as well as a new and shorter path to
ll-ketoergost-22-en-3^-yl acetate (XII), is provided by
the observation of Tishler et a! (74) that the 
8A  -ethylenic linkage of XVII could be selectively reduced 

by the action of lithium and liquid ammonia to give XII

in high yield. -The general availability of this m0st
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convenient route is demonstrated by its application to
7s9~cLienic esters derived from sapogenins (74, 77)*
Djerassi and coworkers (77) have shown also that

A 8reduction of the/A ~ll-ketones by lithium and liquid 
ammonia can also produce 13oC-hydroxy steroids under 
certain conditions*

Fieser, Herz and Huang (79) oxidised methyl 
3bt-acetoxychola-7s9(H)-dienate (XVIII) with sodium 
dichromate to give a mixture of methyl 3^-acetoxy-7- 
ketoehol-9(li)~enate (XIV) and methyl 3d(-acetoxy-7!ll- 
&ikeiochbl-8~enate ( XX) * The latter compound was 
converted, by the established method of zinc and acetic 
acid reduction followed by Kishner-Wolff reduction, to 
methyl 3o(~acetoxy-ll-ketocholanate (XXI)* This

CO, Me

(XVIII)

AcO''
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oxidative procedure was also applied to the 7s9(H)-di@ne 
obtained from cholesterol*

Stork, Romo, Rosenkranz and Djerassi (30) oxidised 
3PsSO^-diacetoxyallopregna-Ti9(11)-diene (XXII)
(obtainable from diosgenin or stigmasterol) to give the 
ketoxide (XXIII), which isomerised on mild alkaline 
hydrolysis to 3fis 11ck12Qfi-trihydroxyallopregn~8~en-7~one 
(XXIV). Catalytic reduction of the latter gave XXV 
which on Kishner-Wolff reduction and chromic acid oxidation 
yielded the known 3 s11:20-triketoallo pregnane (XXVI)*
Ihe method was reported to be equally applicable to steroid 
sapogenins, and experimental details as applied to

CH3
HO.CH

CH?t
AcO.CH

CH*
AcO.CH

( X X IV )fxxHD(xxu) HOAcO' AcO

CH-5

HO.CH
HO

(xxvt)
Hd

diosgenin, were subsequently published (83).
Vieser and coworkers (81) have indicated that this 

latter method is inapplicable to the normal series and



outline a further oxidation procedure which has heen 
applied to ergosteryl-D acetate, choleata-7:9(H)-dienyl 
benzoate and methyl 3<A*~aoetQxyehola~7s 9(ll)-dienate. It 
consista of reaction of the diene with excess 
H—bromoauccinimide in aqueous t-butanol, followed by 
addition of silver nitrate and chromic acid oxidation to 
the enedione compoundj-

RORORO*RO"

In a further communication, D;jerassi and coworkers 
(82) extended the examination of the products obtained by 
perforate acid oxidation of 3p*~acetoxyallopregna-7;9(11 )-
dien-20-one (XXVII). Besides the expected ketoxide 
(XXVIII), there is obtained in the mother liquors either

CH*iCO

Aco‘QcOAcOAcO
(xxviw) (xxix)

HO

Aco'
( XXXIII)
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7s20-diketoallopregn-9(ll)~en-“3/3~yl acetate (SIS) or 
7^8 8^~epoxy--20-ketoallopregn~9(ll )-en-3/3-yI acetate (XXX) 
or a mixture of 'both. Saponification of the mother 
liquors gave 7t20-diketoallopregnL-8*-©n-3^-,yl acetate (XXXI) 
which was preferentially enol acetylated at C-7 by treatment 
with isopropenyl acetate, to give (XXXII). Treatment of 
the latter intermediate with monoperphthalic acid gave 
directly llok-hydroxy-7 s 20"diketoallppregn-“8~-en~3/s-*yl 
acetate (XXXIII).

Heusser, Anliker, Eichenberger and Jeger (76) have 
described variations in their original route (75) to 
11-oxygenated ergosterol derivatives. Treatment of 
7£:lM-dihydroxyergosta-8i22~dien-3/l-yl acetate (IX) with 
monoperphthalic acid gives the corresponding epoxide 
(XXXIV) which was dehydrated to (XXXVI) by mineral acid, 
either directly or through the intermediate tetrol (XXXV).

(XXXW ) (xxxv)

(XXXIX)(X X X V I I )
( X X X V I )

Alkaline hydrolysis of (XXXVI) yielded 3/3sllo(-dihy droxypregna- 
8 s 22-dien~7-one (XXXVII) which was converted to (XXXIX) by
selective hydrogenation of g 8-ethylenie linkage followed
by Wolff-Kishner reduction of the 7-keto group.
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flie -work described in this section had as its object 
the development of routes to cortisone from ergosterol, 
or more particularly the conversion of ergosterol to 
ll~oxygenatad steroids. fh© approach to this end 
started from ergosteryl-B acetate (ergosta-7s 9(11)s 22-trien- 
3^-yl acetate) (¥11), the simplest available derivative of 
ar&osteryl acetate (I) possessing unsaturation at C-ll and 
a sideehain ethylenic linkage.

A survey of the existing methods of preparation of this 
compound revealed that the most efficient method consisted 
of the preparation of 5-dihydroergosteryl acetate (XL), 
followed by oxidation with mercuric acetate to give (VII).

a coAcO
(Yll)

The preparation of 5-dihydroergosteryl acetate (XL) 
has been reported by Heilbron and Sexton (84), Wieland and 
Benend (85)# and Barton and Cox (86) by the partial 
hydrogenation of ergosteryl esters. The last authors 
claim that the best method is by hydrogenation of ergosteryl 
acetate in chloroform solution using platinum catalyst, 
obtaining 5-dihydroergosteryl acetate in 30-35$ yield after
1-fr - 2 hours reaction time. A considerable improvement
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is reported here, 5-dihydroergosteryl acetate of high, 
purity being isolated in 90$ yield by perfoming the 
hydrogenation in benzene solution with Raney nickel 
catalyst* Using freshly prepared catalyst and Anala R 
solvent , the hydrogenation could be completed within 15 
minutes* Improved procedures have also been recently 
reported, Panizzon and Eagi (75, p* 2123) obtaining a 
90-95$ yield with Rupe nickel in ether solution, and 
Laubach and Brunings (87) obtaining a quantitative yield 
with Raney nickel in pure dioxan.

£he oxidation of 5-dihydroergosteryl acetate to 
ergosteryl-D acetate by means of mercuric acetate (88, 89) 
perbenzoie acid (90), and selenium dioxide (91) has been 
reported, and an analogous reaction, namely the conversion 
of oh0lest«7~ene to cholesta-7$9(ll)-diene, has been 
effected by Eck and Hollingsworth (92) by low temperature 
broiftination of the former compound in chloroform solution* 
Although a modification of the mercuric acetate oxidation 
procedure, described for the preparation of dehydroergosteryl 
acetate from ergosteryl acetate (93), was employed in the 
oxidation of 5-dihydroergosteryl acetate, the method remains 
far from satisfactory. Although the immediate reaction 
product Isolable in fair yield, the purification of this 
material to constant optical rotation involved considerable 
crystallisation losses with consequent lowering the yield 
of pure product to 30$, Ergosteryl-B acetate was 
subsequently prepared in reasonable yield by a bromination
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procedure (discussed later) whereby a high purity, as 
shown by comparison of its melting point, specific rotation 
and ultra-violet light absorption intensity with previously 
reported values, was readily obtained.

Oxidant• Source. HWP. [ d ]  o 4 \ T o i
Bromine Bxptl* 178-180° +32° 19#000
Mercuric Acetate Exptl. 176° 0+30 17,000
Mercuric Acetate (75) 169-170° +21° 16,000
Mercuric Acetate (86) „ 0 169 +18° 13,200
Fex-benzoic Acid (90) 0171 +26° —

The characteristic ultra-violet light absorption of
ergosteryl-B acetate, via, well defined maxima® at 2350

0 oand 2420A with an inflection at 2510A, appears to be
. 7  Q f p )characteristic of ZY  " -dicnic steroids (34).

Attention was next turned to the oxidation of 
ergo&teryl-B acetate, and experiments involving a number 
Of oxidising agents - chromic acid, perforate acid, 
potassium permanganate and perbenzoic acid - were performed. 
The action of chromium trioxide in acetic acid was examined 
under a variety of conditions, in all cases 3P~acetoxyergosta- 
8*22-dien~7-one (XLI; H - Ac) being isolated in poor yield. 
This cLp-imsaturated ketone was first obtained by Stavely and 
Bollenback (95) as a minor product of the oxidation of 
5-dihydro ergosteryl acetate with chromium trioxide. It 
was further characterised by conversion to 3 j6-hydroxy ergo st a~ 
8:22~dien-7-on@ (XII f E « H) by alkaline hydrolysis* Since
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oxidations with chromic acid involving 2 atoms of oxygen 
yielded unchanged ergo st eryl~3) acetate as well as the 
^p-misaturated ketone (XII5 II * Ac), the action of a larger 
excess (3 atoms of oxygen) of chromic acid was investigated,
Under these circumstances, a second compound, C30I144-460a»
m*p. 127—128 , M d-32°, g 2650 4. Y00, was isolated in* max
quantities insufficient to allow a d@tai3.ed investigation 
of its structure* It differs from the known 7;11- 
diketoergosta-8122-dien-3^-yl acetate (X), and the alternative

AcOAcORO

7115-diketoergosta~8(14 5-22~&ien~3^-yl acetate (XIII) was 
considered a possible alternative, since the molecular 
rotation and light absorption characteristics were in 
reasonable agreement for those reported (96) for 

15-diketoergost-8 (14 acetate { 0^JD~24°,

'max 5000) 5?he diketodiene (XIII) has since, however,
been prepared (97) by two.unequivocal routes, and possesses 
normal light absorption intensity ( g *10,000) for an 
unsaturatad ketone system* fhe low intensity of the 
chromic acid product, considered possibly attributable 
to the dionene chromophore possessing a oisoid orientation

mailto:d@tai3.ed
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may "be due to the product being a mixture of a normal
ounsaturated ketone with a compound transparent at 26J0A*

In view of the unpromising yields of the oxidation
products described above, the oxidation of ergosteryl-E acetate
with hydrogen peroxide in formic acid was next investigated.
With one mole of performic acid, a compound, O^QH^gO^, was
isolated in good yield. Since this compound gives only a pale
yellow coloration with tetranitromethane, the additional
©£ygen atom must have added to the nuclear conjugated diene
system (in preference to the sideehain double bond), since the
diene system of ergosteryl~D acetate, in common with many
conjugated dienes gives a dark brown colour wit.
tetranitromethane. In support of this decision, it was found
that the compound did not exhibit absorption of high intensity
above 22Doi* On this basis four possible structures can be
envisaged for the compound, oxidation having occurred at
dither the 9sll~ or at the 7sS-ethylenic bonds to give either
an epoxide [7*8~epoxyergosta~9(ll) 122-dien-3/*-yl acetate
(XLOT) or 9sll‘-epQxyergostfi-72 22-dien~3^-yl acetate (XLIV)]
or an unconjugated ketone [7-ketoergosta-9(ll):22-dien-3£-yl
acetate (XLV) or ll-keto©rgQsta-7s22~di@n-3P~yl acetate (XhTI)]
fh@ general instability of the compound, e,g, simple
reerystaliisation causes the appearance of selective light

oabsorption at 254-OA favours an unconjugated ketone structure 
rather than an oxide, and its ready conversion (71), either by 
alkaline or dilute mineral acid hydrolysis, to 3/3~ 
hydroxyergosta-8j22~dien~7-one (XLI; R-H) excludes the
11-ketone (XlV"i). ihrther evidence of the presence of the



N
(m il) (*LV1)

ketone system is apparent on examination of Its infra**red
spectrum* This shoves two well-resolved bands in the carbonyl
region at 1740 (aseribable to the acetate group) and at

•»
1715 cm~x (aseribable to a carbonyl group), proving 
conclusively taut the product obtained by the action of 1 mol* 
of performic acid on ergosteiyl-B acetate is 7-ketoergosta- 
9(11) *22-dien-3^-yl acetate (Xi/V"). leger et al (76) and 
Tishler et al (74) have both recently described preparations 
of this compound reporting constants ,(m.p. 176-177°, M -58°) and 
(sup. 176-177?W -43*5°) respectively. It is considered that iil
these preparations give a compound differing from (XLY) I
described here (m*p* 194-197? M *  20°) in the orientation of !

° I1
the hydrogen atom at Q-8, and a discussion of this
stereochemical aspect is included later. j!

Oxidation of ergosteryl-D acetate with two mols. of j
performic acid gave a compound, which does not show

oselective absorption of high intensify above 2200A. Since
the primary product of the performic acid oxidation has j
been shown to be 7~4cetoergosta~9(H)t22-dien-3P*~yl acetate i
(XLV), the compound C^qH^O^ is either 7?ll-diketoergost-
22-en-3/5-yl acetate (XI) or 9o(slli~epoxy-7-ketoergost-22-
en-3P-yl acetate (XLYII), if it is assumed* as is
later proven by strong alkaline hydrolysis, that the t
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remaining nuclear bond is attacked preferentially to the 
sideehain double bond. Since the oxidation product differs, 
however, from the known 7s11-diketone (XI) (69, 75), it is

HOAcoAco
(XUX)(XLVU) (XLVIII)(Xi>

presumably 9c/:ll(/--epoxy~7-ketoergost~22~en-3^~yl acetate 
(XLVII). It has also been prepared directly (71) from 
7-ke.toergoeta-9(11) s 22-dien—3^-yl acetate (XXV) by-
addition of one mole of bromine (must protect sideehain 
rather than 9s 11-double bond), follov/ed by oxidation with 
perbensoic acid and debromination of the product with zinc 
dust# 3?he d(—configuration is ascribed to the epoxid#
( a m )  on .the basis of 'Che well-established preferential 
roar attack by reagents at the 9- and 11- positions (98)# 

Belatively milu alkaline hydrolysis (2^) of (XLVII) 
effects its conversion to t. compound ^28̂ 44^3 S£10wn ^  
3ft; HoC-dihydroxyergosta-8 2 22-dien~7-one (XLVIII). It 
shows ultra-violet light absorption normally associated 
with m d p  -unsaturated- ketone, and the infra-red spectrum 
shows the existence of both the d P -unsaturated ketone and 
hydroxyl groups. It readily gives, moreover, 3jSsl3o(- 
diacetoxyergosta-8122-dien-7-one (XLIX). Concerning the 
orientation ox the hydroxyl group in XLVIII, the ease of



acetylation at first sight precludes the possibility ofthe 
11^-configuration. Bearing in mind, however, that the 
effect of the 8;9~ethylenic linkage on the accessibility of 
an 11^-hydroxyl group was unknown, and might exert an 
anomalous neighbouring group effect (cf. Heymann and Fieser 
(99))* it was considered necessary to effect hydrolysis and 
acetylation in a related compound lacking the 8s9-@thy2.enic 
linkage. Correspondingly, it was conclusively shown that 
the ascribed lid-configuration is correct, since 
hydrogenation and alkaline hydrolysis of 3^*ll<A-diacetoxy- 
22i23-dibroEioergost-S-en~7-one (LVII) (which gives (XLIX) 
on debromination), gave 3^:lloC-dIhydroxyergost-22-en-3-one 
(LXXV, B * H ).

In contrast to treatment with mild alkali, strong 
alkaline hydrolysis (12?*) of 9c^sil^-@poxy-7-ketoergost^22- 
en-3^-yl acetate (XLVIX) followed by acetylation yielded 
a reaction mixture from which two components were isolated 
by chromatography on alumina. One of these proved to b© 
identical with 7*ll-dik0toergost-22-en-3^yl acetate (XI), 
the identity being established by direct comparison with 
a specimen-prepared as described by Heusser et al (75). the 
mild alkali product, 3^sll<A~dihydroxyergosta-8*22-dien~7*M&ne 
(XLVIII) is assumed to be an intermediate in this 
isomerisation, and strong alkaline treatment of the 
diacetate (XLIX) also yields XI (70,'71). Besides 
providing a route to 11-ketosteroids, this experiment 
proves that oxidation of ergosteryi-D acetate with performic



acid (2 raols) adds two oxygen functions to the nucleusf and
conclusively prove® the structure ascribed to XbTOXX# A
similar strong alkali isomerisatioix of 6~ketocholest~4-~®n-
3^-yl acetate into 3s6~diketocholestane was observed by
Heilbron, Jones and Spring (100) and the conversion of
6Pi21-diaGetQxypregn-4~en-3s20-dione into 3s 6s 20-*
triketQalIopregaan~21~Ql has been reported by Rersig and
Ehrenstein (101)•

The second product isolated by chromatography of the
acetylated reaction mixture lias not been identified#
Empirical analysis suggest® the formula It
gives, a faint yellow colour with t e tranitromethane in
chloroform (sideehain ethylenic linkage), and does not show
high intensity light absorption above 220oX* The presence
of an ethoxy! group in the molecule, taken in conjunction
with the non-existence of high intensity absorption,
suggests that the dP-wnsaturated ketone chromophore ha®
been destroyed by the base-catalysed addition of ethanol across
the activated ethylenic bond, a well-established reaction#
The infra-red spectrum shows the presence of acetate and
ketone groupings, and the absence of a hydroxyl group#

Parallel with the chromium trioxide and performic acid
oxidation experiments described, a study was made of the
oxidation of ergosteryl-D acetate with perbenzoic acid,
treatment with one mole of this reagent readily yielding
a mono-epoxide. Since this epoxide does not exhibit

olight absolution above 2200A, it must be either



9<*sllc*-epQxyergosta-7 • 22-dien-3^-yl acetate (VIII) or 
7^s8^-epoxyergoeta’-9(ll) s22-*dien-3/3-yl acetate (!».)• 
preparation of this compound was reported almost

R0‘f\cO Pi cOAcO

(XVU)(V!!D

simultaneously by Tishler et al (69), who have since stated 
their preference for the f\^-9dtllaC-epoxide structure (74) 
and by Heusser et al (75) by permonophthalic acid oxidation 
who also favour structure (VIII). Since both chromic 
acid and performic acid had attacked the 7^-preferentially 
to the 9sH-double bond of ergosteryl-D acetate, it was 
anticipated that perbenzoic acid would react in an analogous 
manner? this seemed to be borne out when dilute mineral acid 
hydrolysis yielded the known 3 ft -hydroxyergosta-8:22-dien- 
7-one (XLI? R - H). Since, however, treatment of the 
epoxide with anhydrous Lewis acids (boron trifluoride or 
ferric chloride) has been shown to give 3^-acetoxyergosta-8i
22-dien-11-one (XVII) in contrast to isomerisation to the 
7-ketone in polar media, the assignation of the epoxide 
group to the 7s8-position on this evidence is no longer 
tenable. Evidence in favour of the 9<^sllA-epoxy structure 
(VIII) is apparent in the failure of lithium aluminium 
hydride to effect reductive fission of the oxide. Treatment 
of the epoxide with this reagent under reflux in ether -
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benzene or t e'I; rally dr o furan solution gave ergosterol-D 
epoxide9 characterised by direct; comparison with a specimen 
prepared by mild alkaline hydrolysis of ergosteryl-D acetate 
epoxide and by re-acetylation to the latter compound* In a 
review of the reactions of lithium aluminium hydride (102), 
it was stated that there were no known cases of a failure 
of lithium aluminium, to reduce an epoxide5 since this time, 
however, well authenticated cases have been reported 
(83, 103, 104) of the failure in the case of steroidal 
9of*llo(-©poxides, which now appears to be generally 
characteristic. In view of this last observation and the 
fact that there are no known transformations which cannot he 
explained by assumption of the 9</sllc(-epoxy structure, the 
compound obtained by perbenzoic acid oxidation of ergosteryl-D 
acetate is believed to be 9c(sIl<A-epoxyergosta-,7 5 22-dien-»3̂ ~yl 
acetate (VIII)* fhe stability of this compound to alkali 
is noteworthy in view of the extreme reactivity of 
epoxy-7-’ketoergost-22-en'-3^yl acetate (XLVII) under the same 
conditions.

Ihe final experiment on the oxidation of ergosteryl-D 
acetate involved potassium permanganate as the oxidising 
agent. Under the mild conditions employed, unchanged 
starting material was recovered in good yield.

As a consequence of the examination of a possible 
preparation of ergosteryl-D acetate by bromination of 
5-dihydroergosteryi acetate, 22s23-dibromoergosta-7:3(11)- 
dien~3£~yl acetate (ergosteryl-D acetate 22s23-dibromide)



became available. It was realised that this compound 
offered advantages as a starting material in the Oxidation
investigations of the 7:9(ll)-ergostadiene derivatives, 
since the sideehain ethylenic linkage, adequately protected 
during oxidations involving excess oxidant and possibly 
permitting selective nuclear hydrogations, could be easily 
re-established prior to subsequent sideehain degradation.

Treatment of 5-dihydroQrgosteryl acetate in ether 
osolution at -60 with bromine gives in about 50r̂ yield a 

tetrabromoergostenyl acetate which separates directly from 
the reaction mixture. This compound is only moderately 
stable in the solid state and in solution in dioxan and 
benzene, and in most common solvents, e.g. chloroform, 
alcohol and acetic acid suffers profound decomposition after 
a short time at room temperature. It is partially 
debrominated by sodium iodide to 22:23~dibromoergosta~7 
dlen-3^-yl acetate (ergosteryl-D acetate 22:23-dibromide) 
(LIV), the structure of which was established by its 
characteristic 7:9(ll)~dienic ultra-violet absorption 
spectrum and by its facile conversion into ergosteryl-D 
acetate by debromination with sine dust.

The structure of the intermediate tetrabromide has not 
been established with certainty, and the possibilities, 
7:8s22:23-tetrabromoergost-9(ll)~en-3/9-yl acetate (LI), 
9:ll:22:23~teirabromoergost-7-en-3^-yl acetate (LII) and 
7:11:22s23-tetrabromoergost-3-en-3^-yl acetate (LIII), which 
could arise either by 1:4 addition of bromine or by allylic



rearrangement of LI or LI I , have "been considered* The 
observations that the same tetrabromide can also be obtained

Ac.0AcOAcO

(Ml)(U)
toy direct bromination of ergosteryl-D acetate, and that
sodiura iodide removes the nuclear bromine atoms, favour the
structures (LI) and (HI), but discrimination between these
has not been possible, work in this direction being hampered
by extremely labile nature of the compound* Filtration
of a benzene solution of the tetrabromide through a column
of alumina for example, effects a noteworthy transformation,
with adsorption of a dark green colour on the alumina* The
isolated product, of this treatment (i.e.,
elimination of two moles of hydrogen bromide) surprisingly

odoes not exhibit high intensity absorption above 220GA,
but bn the basis of extremely high intensity absorption at 

o210OA, the possibility of aromatlsation, either of ring B 
or C, cannot be excluded.

Numerous variations were employed in the reaction 
conditions of the preparation of tetrabromoergostenyl 
acetate, the recommended procedure being described in the



experimental section. In general, the ether solvent;
should he dry, and the temperature should he allowed to 

o orise from -60 to -10 over a period of 2 hours, 
whereafter the precipitated tetrabromide should he 
removed from the rapidly decomposing reaction liquor. 
Attempts to obtain crystalline material from the 
tetrabromide filtrate proved abortive due to the 
susceptibility to rearrangement and decomposition in 
common solvents at room temperature. Treatment of
the filtrate with a solution of sodium iodide in ethanol, 
however, removed excess bromine and caused nuclear 
debromination, enabling solid material with the 
characteristic 7:9(ll)-diene absorption spectrum (though 
Of diminished intensity) to be isolated. Chromatographic 
purification of this solid material yielded two fractions 
which were crystallised to constant melting point, hut 
which are believed, on the basis of their physical 
constants, to be mixtures each containing ergosteryl-D 
acetate 22:23-dibromide as one of its constituentgf a 
comparison of the physical constants of possible 
contaminants suggests the presence of a high laevorotatory 
impurity.



Compound. !>]„ $C 1$Bight Absorption (^i em.^ o o 2350A 24204_____
Ergosteryl-D 
Acetate Dibromide 0+32 60.2 7.75 320 335
Ergosteryl-D
Acetate 0+30 82.1 10.6 340 380 .
5-Dihy dr oergo s t eryl 
Acetate. i ro H O 81.8 11.0 0 0
5-Dihydroergosteryl 
Acetate Dibromide -5°Calc. 60.0 8.1 0 0
1st Mixture 
m.p. 165° o+7 74.9 .9.8 290 320 .__
2nd Mixture Q 
sun. 229-231 0-10 59.9 7.8 210 ..230......

With regard to the first mixture, the high intensity of 
light absorption and analytical data are in good agreement 
for a mixture of ergosteryl-D aoetate dibromide and 
ergosteryl—D acetate, but the specific rotation is 
considerably lower than would be given by such a mixture.
The analytical data for the second mixture shows it to be of
the dibromide type, c3oH46-4802Br2> the li^ht absorption 
is in agreement for a mixture of the dibromides of 
ergosteryl-D acetate and 5-dihydroergosteryl acetate.
Again, hoy/ever, the specific rotation is outwith the range 
given by such a mixture (The specific rotation value for the 
unknown 5-dihydroergosteryl acetate 22 j 23-dibromide was 
calculated from molecular rotation difference theory. 
Budziarek, Johnson & Spring (private communication) report 
M - 6 °  for this compound.)



treatment of solution of tetrabromoergostenyl acetate 
at room temperature with ethanolic sodium iodide causes 
immediate liberation of iodine, to give 22s23-dibromoergQsta- 
7:9(11)-dien-3^-yl acetate (LIY) in almost quantitative 
yield. This latter compound (LIY) was debrominated in 
quantitative yield, by heating an ether-ethanol solution 
with sine dust, to give ergosteryl-D acetate. Ergosteryl-D 
acetate was also prepared in less pure form in 70$ yield 
without isolation of the intermediate tetrabromide or 
dibromide, by direct treatment with sine dust of the reaction 
mixture obtained by bromination of 5-dihydroergosteryl
acetate (XL)

(y v )AcO

OfAcO

fhe use of chloroform as the bromination solvent, as 
described by Eck and Hollingsworth (92) in the corresponding 
reaction with cholest-7-ene, introduced difficulties, which 
were mitigated by replacement by ether. Since chloroform 
has greater solvent powers, the tetrabromide remains in
solution, and cannot be purified (as in the use of ether)



If-

by filtration from the more soluble components of the 
mixture# In working up, moreover, the reaction solution
must be maintained at 0°, as at room temperature, " 
decomposition with the typical fortelli-Jaffe coloration
(chloroform, acetic acid, bromine) and rearrangement to
■mixtures of the ergosterol—3 type occurs# In an attempt
to obviate these objections, which were considered mainly
attributable to the liberation of hydrogen bromide, an
experiment was performed in which pyridine was added to the
reaction mixture# In this ease, the isolated product
showed light absorption characteristic of a steroidal
7i9(H)—dienef but the intensity suggested the presence of
only 50?S ergosteryl-D acetate in a mixture containing
laevorotatory contaminants#

Unlike the■tetrabromo precursor, ergosteryl-D acetate
22:23-dibromide is extremely stable, and was hydrolysed by
alkali to 22:23-dibramoergosta-7:9(ll)-dien-3P-oif
characterised by r e-acetylation to (LIY)# Treatment of
22s 23-dibromoergosta-7:9(11)-dien-3P-yl acetate with
hydrogen peroxide in acetic acid gave a compound,
CjoH^O^Brg, which was identified as 3^-acetoxy-22:23-dibrcmo-
9<jt: lld-epoxyergostan-7-one (LY), on which the rearrangements
and characterisations outlined below have been effected#

The compound (LYII) gave, on treatment with Brady’s
reagent, a 2:4-dinitrophenylhydrazone, the light absorption

oof which at 3660A, is in good agreement for a non-conjugated 
ketone (105, 106, 107). The identity of the ketone group



was further established by formation, under neutral 
conditions, of a semioarbazone, and by the characteristic 
infra-red absorption spectrum* Debromination of

AcO

(XLVll)
AcO

HO,

(xjLvm)
HOHO AcO

Br

(lvii)  *  I I (xux)
AcO ^ 0

3j8-acetoxy-22s 23~dibromo-9(/sll<*-epoxyergostan-7~one (IiV)
AcO

by sine dust, either in acetic acid or ether-ethanol 
solution, gave 3^-acetoxy-9ot*13A-epoxyergost-22-en-7-Ohe 
(XLVTI) identical with the specimen obtained by performio 
acid oxidation of ergosteryl-D acetate, thus confirming 
the structure attributed to XLVII on the evidence



previously discussed.
Treatment of the dibiomotetoxide (LV) with alkali gave 

22:23-dibromo-3^sllM-dihydroxyergost-8-en-7-one (LYI) in
an exactly analogous manner to the formation of 
dihydroxyergost-8-en-7-one (XLVIII) from 3^-acetoxy-9c<t 
lTA-epoxyergost-22-en-7-one (XLVII). The presence of 
the dfi~uxisaturated ketone is shown in both the ultra-violet 
and infra-red spectra, the latter also confirming the 
presence of hydroxyl groups and absence of acetate groups.
LVI was further characterised by debromination to give XLVIII, 
and by acetylation to 3^slI<A-diaeetoxy-22:23-dibromoergost- 
8~en-7-one (L7II). The infra-red spectrum of the latter 
compound showed the absence of hydroxyl groups (empirical 
analysis is inconclusive), thus establishing the 
^-configuration of the 11-hydroxyl group in LVI, and 
debromination gave the previously prepared 3̂ :!!<?(— 
diacetoxyergost-8-en-7-one (XLIX). Both (XLVII) and (XLIX) 
were converted to 7:ll-diketoergost-22-ga-3^~yl acetate (XI) 
by heating under reflux with strong alkali as described 
previously.

In an attempt to improve the yield of 3^-acetoxy-22i
23-dibromo-9^5ll^-epoxyergostan-7-one (LV) obtained by 
peracetic acid oxidation, attention was next turned to the 
effect of performic acid on ergosteryl-D acetate ZZt23- 
dibromide (LIV). The reaction mixture yielded an isomer, 
c30%604Br2t m#P* 220-221° in the crystalline form of 
needles (from acetone), which differed from the peracetic



acid product, m.p. 234-235° in the crystalline form of 
plates (from chloroform-methanol), although both possessed
the same specific rotation value. In view of its initial 
non-identification as the known 3£-acetoxy-22:23-dibromo-9oU 
HcC-epoxyergostan-7-one (LV), it was considered that this 
compound might be the isomeric 8£s 9 ot: lld-di epoxide, 
but subsequent reactions (a) alkaline hydrolysis to give 
the known 22;23-dibrGmQ-3/*slle(-dihydrGxyergost-8-en-7-one 
(LVI) (b) debromination to give the known 3/*-acetoxy-9o(s 
lld-epoxyergost-22-en-7-one (XLVII) (c) the formation of a 
2s4-dinitrophenylhydrazone identical with that prepared from 
the known dibromoketoxide, indicated that this isomer was a 
crystalline variant or dimorphic form of 3£-acetdxy-22:23- 
dibromo-9dsllot-epoxyergostan-7-one (LV). As proof of 
this, the two forms (i) m.p. 220-221°, needles from acetone 
and (ii) m.p. 234-235°> plates from chlorof orm-methanol, 
were interconverted by reversal of the crystallising 
solvents, and the infra-red spectra v/ere found to be 
identical within experimental limitation.

A noteworthy feature of the described performic acid 
oxidations was that they were performed simply by shaking 
the reactants at room temperature in a one phase solution, 
made possible by the addition of ethyl acetate.

In an experiment in which the crude performic acid 
oxidation product was crystallised from a small bulk of 
solvent, a mixture of crystalline forms was apparent. On
chromatographic treatment of this mixture, which did not



exhibit high, intensity light absorption, virtually no
material was eluted from the column, until methanol was
introduced to the eluting solvent. On this behaviour,
it was anticipated that the product contained one or more
hydroxyl groups, and the possibility that the basicity of
the alumina was sufficient to cause the alkaline
rearrangement of the 9ofsll^-epoxy-7-ketone system to the
lle^-hydroxy-8-en-7-0ne to give 3^~aeetoxy-22:23-dibromo-llc
hydroxy ergo st-8-en-7-one (LVIII) suggested itself. fhe

oproduct exhibited light absorption at 2540A, characteristic 
of an Jp-unsaturated ketone, and the infra-red spectrum, 
besides corroborating this, showed absorption maxima in 
the acetate and hydroxyl regions. Acetylation of this

chromatography product, without intermediate purification, 
gave 3 ̂ : lid-di ace foxy-2 2 s 23-dibromoergost-8-en-7-one (1?1X), 
and oxidation with chromic acid (1.1 atoms 0) gave in good 
yield 22:23-dibromo-7 :ll-diketoergost-8-en-3P-yl acetate 
(LIX), identified by its ultra-violet light absorption at 
270GA and by direct comparison ?dth an authentic specimen, 
prepared as described by Budziarek, Johnson and Spring (73).

( L V H 0



Important features of this procedure are (i) that the 
chromatographic rearrangement, unlike mild alkali 
rearrangement 9 automatically affords selective protection 
at G-3 and (ii) the oxidation proceeds extremely smoothly 
without giving a mixture of products as is obtained by 
oxidations of 22 s 23-dibromo-7£ s l.iy-dihydroxyergost-8-en- 
3^-yl acetate (73)»

Chromatography of 3^-acetoxy-9ots ll<A~e poxy ergo at-22-en- 
7-one gave 3£-acetQxy-ll<A-hyaroxyergosta-82 22~di@n-?-one in 
an analogous manner. As in the case of LVIII, the latter 
compound proved difficult to purify to constant melting- 
point .

The ease of rearrangement of the ketoxide system (a) 
to the hydroxyenone system (C) by chromatography or 
hydrolytic treatment permits speculation on the 
stereochemistry at C-8, 0-9 and 0-11. If it is assumed* 
as is reasonable* that the mechanism consists of hydrolytic

Cc)

HO

(B)
fission of the oxide to give a system (B) which dehydrates 
to the product (C), and it has been proved that the 11- 
hydroxyl group has the -configuration, then the normal 
trans fission of an epoxide necessitates the 9-hydroxyl 
group 'being £ -orientated (In the cleavage of oxides, a



Walden inversion occurs at the carbon atom at which t^e 
carbon-oxygen bond is ruptured* of. (14) p. 221 sudd. (108)) • 
Since ease of dehydration is associated with trane**- 
elimination, the hydrogen atom at C-8 must be -oriented 
i.e., have the unnatural configuration» Moreover, as
7~ketoergosta~9(ll) s 22-dien-3/*-yI acetate (XLV) has been 
related to 3^~aeetGxy~9</sllo(-epoxyergost-22-en~7*~one (X1VII) 
by bromination, per ben zoic acid oxidation and de bromination, 
the <A —Configuration at C-8 can also be assumed in XI»Y.

The isomeric unconjugated ketone, 7-keto8rgosta-9(ll)5
22-dlen-3^-yl acetate was obtained by fishier et al (74),
both by acidic rearrangement of 9<^llc^-epoxyergosta-7i 22-dien-
3A-01 (III) and of 3^s7^;ll(A-trihydroxyergosta-8:22-diene LXI
under critical control, followed by acetylation, and by
^©£©3? ©t al (76) by a dehydration of Y^sliy-dihydroxyergosta-
8s 22-&ien-3/S-yX acetate (IX) under the influence of hydrogen
peroxide in acetic acid. fhe triol monoacetate (IX) has
also been converted (76) through the intermediate epoxide
(LUX) to 9^*ll(A-dihydroxyergost-22-8n-3/5-yl acetate (LXIII)
identical with that prepared (71) by a series of reactions
in which ©rgosteryl-D acetate monoxide is treated with 1 mol 
of bromine, then with an excess of perbenzoic acid, and
debrominated with zinc dust. Since this latter 
preparation involved the opening of 9o(:ll<A-epoxid®, the 
9-hydroxyl group was ascribed the P -configuration. fhe 
known difficulty of dehydrating this compound (LXII) by 
alkaline hydrolysis (Reflux for 2u days with 2.5$ or 8 hours
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HCk

(LXI)
AcO'HO HO OH OH

AcOHO4
(XLV)

with 5$ alkali) to 3 %̂ 1H-dihydroxyergosta-8s22-di$n-7~0n@ 
(XLVXII) and its stability to alumina suggest that cis~ 
dehydration is being enforced, and hence the hydrogen 

atom at 0-8 must have the natural or ft -configuration*

fix) HO
'OHAcO

(x l v h d
HO

(Vlll)
A CO

The final problem investigated was the reduction of 
the 8s9-ethylenic linkage in the ll~hydroxy-8-en-7-one 
system, in order to permit the facile removal of the
7-keto group by Solff-Kishner reduction, thus obviating
_________ — - - - — - . . . — -  !     i i
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the difficulty of performing this reaction on an 
& P —unsaturat ed ket one •

RO-RORO'

fhe compound chosen for this examination was 22: 23- 
dtbromo-3/*sll^~dihydroxyex\gost~8~en~7-‘One, since due to 
the known difficulty of hydrogenating an 8:9-double 
bond (109) it was considered that an unprotected 22:23- 
douhle bond would he preferentially reduced. 1*he first 
method attempted consisted of performing the hydrogenation 
in ethanol solution with palladium black catalyst? this 
method was unsuccessful in that after the uptake of 1 mole 
0f hydrogen, the Aft -ketone moiety still existed. 
Hydrogenation to completion gave a mixture, which' suffered 
profound decomposition on concentration of the reaction 
solution. A second attempt, using dioxan and platinum 
catalyst, resulted In the isolation of a mixture, after 
stopping the reaction on the uptake of one mol© of hydrogen. 
Acetyiation and chromatography of this mixture yielded two 
main fractions one of which was identified as 3^*13^- 
diaoetoxy-22:23—dibramoergost—8—en-7-one (i.e. aoetylated 
starting material,). The second fraction was a mixture of 
products exhibiting 7s9(ll)-diene steroidal light absorption 
of diminished intensity (i.e. hydrogenolysis had occurred);
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othe ultra-violet spectrum* with absorption at 2100A, also 

indicated that partial debromination had occurred•
The required selective hydrogenation was finally 

successfully accomplished by performing the reaction in 
ethanolic potassium hydroxide* This procedure, for 
reducing the ethyienic linkage of andip-unsaturated ketone, 
has been previously utilised by Chemerda, Chamberlin*
Wilson and fishier (110) (cf* also Oliveto, Ceroid and 
Hershberg (110)) and by this route 3P:lldl-diacetoxy-22:23- 
dibromoergost-8-en-7-one was converted to 3£sllct- 
dihydroxyergost-22-en-?-*one (LXIV; R * H), the platinum 
catalyst also causing debromination. The same compound 
(UXV, R = H) was also prepared similarly by Jeger et al, 
by selective reduction of 3̂ 2lldL-diacetoxyergosta-8:22-dien- 
7-one (XLIX), i.e. without protection of the sidechain 
ethyienic linkage* The latter workers also effected the 
necessary Kishner-Wolff reduction to 3^sllc^-diacetoxyergost- 
22-one (IXVj R^Ac). A comparison of the molecular rotations

(LXIV) (LXV)
of the various ergosterol derivatives described in the 
experimental section and in the appropriate publications (70, 
71 #72,73#75,69) with their corresponding 22:23-dibrosmidea



permits some generalisations* Examination of the 12 
pairs of compounds listed shows that In all cases, sidechain 
"bromination results in an increased dextrotation, the 
values varying between 20 and 100 units, with a mean value 
of 62 units. With such a variance of nuclear substituents, 
it is virtually certain that, in some cases, the 
individual groups interfere writh one another’s rotation 
contribution - i.e., exert vicinal action. in this 
connection, it should be noted that the largest divergences 
from the mean value exist in those compounds possessing 
either an 11-keto group or a lH-epoxy group* if the 
examination be restricted to the compounds lacing these 
functions, the values are found to vary between 47 and 76, 
with a mean value of 59 unit#*



fiaamrigaa of molecular rotations of ergtnrterol flwrlTatlvwa with tfaWLf o o rre a ponaim: 22321—aifrrafolffip.. ■"•»̂ g*igi»T.»waSr

Forrmlta
W o  

Mol. VI.
M o

y V v Y ^ V &

^ r f i

C 32 H^gOs^r^ 
+ l$°
6 7 3  
+  151°

C^HiigQs 
+ 17°
513
4-62°

-  57*

R CagH^OsBrQ
+  4*

+ 24°

- 6°

- 2 6 °

-50°

R
HO

A c d ' ^ H S ' ^ 0

£30 H^Qii Br^ 
~I3*
631
- S 2°

C 30 
- 3  0 °
47/
-742°

001

C-3ii Rs;* C^Br* 
4-77°
7/7 
+ 550°

^3A HS2°6
+ 35*
5 5 7
+ 470°

-  60°

R

j-—  “’':-- - •' -.-.-

C 30 H ^ O s  Br2
- 2 T

615
- n T

C-3o H/ĵ O^
-'56°
455
' 2 5 5 °

-76°
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W v Y v V A

R ^3oHi!|6O^Br2
•t“32°
599
-H92°

C30 H/#6°7
1 30°
439 
+ /32°

— 60°

Qu—̂

OX

*-28 ^ Br*. 
CH3OH 

± 2 6 *
539
+ IS2*

c ^ h^ o

+ 30°
397 
+ /17°

- 33°

R ■̂30 H/j/j Oi, Btj 
+ 29°
67%

+ 182°

C30 H^ 
f n \ - t i s - s *  

467 
±113°, +87°

-67°
'75°

J O T

C30 H/,6 O3 Bfj 
+ 98*
615 
+ 6 0 0 °

C30 HZ16O3 
+ 110° 
455 
t 500*

— /00°

R £30 O/j Brj
-1*7°
631
-297°

-83°
47/
-395°

“ 95°

fc

J 2 p

C30 Hn6°3 Bfst 
-25c 
615 
-154°

C30 H|,6>03
-38°
6 55
- m °

-J9°

X o (
Y

\

/ 
73 C-as On Br*. 

CH^oh
- 7 1 *
6O4
-/63° 1

C-as H^O*. 
CH3OH

~k\°
445
"183°

”*20°



All m.p* s were determined using a standardised If.P.Ii. 
thermometer#

Specific rotations were determined in chloroform solution 
(except where otherwise stated) in a 1 dm. tube at room 
temperature.

Ultra-violet absorption spectx-a were measured in ethanol 
solution (except where otherwise stated) using a Unlearn 
SP.500 spectrophotometer.

Infra-red absorption spectra were determined by Ur* I.A. 
Brownlie* and mioro-analyses by Ur. A.C. Syme and Mr. Wm. 
MeCorkindale, to whom grateful acknowledgements are due.

fhe alumina used for chromatographic purposes was that 
supplied by Savory and Moore, Grade II (except where stated), 
standardised according to Brockmarm.



Ergostervl Acetate*
Acetic anhydride (300 c,c*) was added to a solution 

of ©rgosterol (300 g.) in warn pyridine (1800 c.g#j
freshly distilled),the air in the flask displaced by
nitrogen, and the mixture maintained in the dark at room
temperature for 18 hours* The product, which had
crystallised, was removed by filtration, washed with hot

owater, and partially dried at 50 * Crystallisation from 
chloroform methanol gave ©rgosteryl acetate as large lustrous 
leafa, m.p. 173-175°.

[cJL]d-93° (C, 1.8}

5-BihydroergosteryI Acetate*
Raney nickel sludge (Org* Synth* * 29# 25} (W6; 15-20

c*o.)f washed twice by decantation with benzene (2 x 50 e*c*)
was added to a solution of ergosteryl acetate (35 g#) in

obenzene (300 c.c.f Analar), and the mixture shaken at 17
under slight positive pressure in an atmosphere of hydrogen
until 2140 c*c* had been absorbed (13-20 minutes)* A
blank experiment indicated that the solvent absorbed 150 c.c*
The filtered reaction solutions from five such experiments
were combined, the solvent removed under reduced pressure

oto yield a crystalline residue, m.p. 172-174 , which gave 
a yellow colour with tetranitroraethane in chloroform* 
Crystallisation from chlorofoxm — methanol gave 
5-dihydroergosteryl acetate (93 g.) as lustrous plates, 
m.p. 178—181 , [dj—19*5° (0, 2*0)* A further quantity 
(89 g.)» m.p. 177-179°, ^oL]d-i8 (c , 1.8) was obtained



from the pother liquor* Kecrystallisation of the 
product from chloroform — methanol raised the m.p* to 
180-182°.

O J -2 0 .5 0 (0, 2.1)
fettadi 0, 81.4 ? I, 11.0.
Gale* for C* 81.8 ; H f 11.0^.

o
Ho high intensity light absorption above 22O0A*

Ergosteryl-D Acetate*
A warn solution of mercuric acetate (95*6 g*, 1*5 mols.)

in stabilised glacial acetic acid (1300 c.e.) was added to
a solution of 5-dihydroergosteryl acetate (44 g*) in dry
chloroform (550 c*c#) and the mixture shaken for 24 hours*
After standing for 12 hours, the mixture was shaken for a
further 24 hours, then the precipitated mercurous acetate
(61 g*) removed by filtration. fhe filtrate, after
standing 20 hours, deposited a further quantity (6 g.) of
mercurous acetate which was removed% it was then

oconcentrated under reduced pressure below 50 to a volume 
of 440 c*c*, and the resulting precipitate (31 g.) removed 
by filtration, and washed with acetic acid and oold 
methanol* fhe product was dissolved in chloroform, 
filtered, and crystallised by addition of methanol to give 
ergosteryl-D acetate (18 g.) as blades, m*p. 168-172°, 
[<JL]d+19° (C, 1.0). Becrystallisation of the product from 
chloroform - methanol to constant specific rotation raised
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[d]D*30° CO, 1.9)
fOTffidt e, 81.8 » H, 10.5. ■ =;
041©* for ̂ 30^4^2 * O, Sl.l'i fj 10.6$r 5 
Light absorptions maxima at 2350 ( 8 = 15,50$) and 
2420A ( £ - 17,000) and an inflection at 2510A 
( a  - 12,500)*
It gives a dark brown colour with te t ranitrom© than©

in chloroform. 2?h@ crystallisation mother liquors ©an
be taken to dryness, coloured impurities removed by
filtration of a benzene - light petroleum solution through
alumina, and the filtered solution evaporated to give a
colourless residue (constants of order m.p* 160-166°, [cLjp 

o+4 )• fhis material is suitable for similar re-treatment 
with mercuric acetate to yield more ©rgosteryl—D acetate.

Ergosterol-B.
Hydrolysis of ergosteryl-D acetate with ethanolic

potassium hydroxide in the usual way gave ergosterol—D
oas felted needles, m.p. 165-167 from chloroform - methanol

W * 3 0 °  (C, 1.4).
Light absorption* maxima at 2350 ( 8 =15,300) and 

o ©2420A ( £ - 17,000) and an inflection at 2510A ( £-12,000)

Oxidation of Ergosteryl-D Acetate with Chromic Acid.
(a) Brgosteryl—D acetate (2.19 g#) in stabilised acetic 
aoid (200 c.c*) was treated d3?opwise during 45 minutes at 
95° with stirring with a solution of chromium' trioxide in 
95$ acetic acid (20 c.c. * 1.044H, 2 atoms 0 equiv.) After
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stirring for a further hour at 95 * the reaction solution
was concentrated undfcr reduced pressure, diluted with water,
and extracted with ether* 5?he ethereal extract was
washed successively with water, potassium hydroxide solution
(5/0 and water and dried (fla^SO.) • Removal of the ether

c. 4
gave a yellow semi-crystalline solid which on trituration
with warm methanol (100 c#cf) yielded a pale yellow solid

o(800 mg*) m.p* 173-176 , which gave a brown colour with 
tetranitromethane in chloroform* One crystallisation 
from chloroform - methanol gave unchanged ergosteryl-D

Oacetate, m.p. 175-176 , alone or mixed with an authentic 
specimen. Concentration of the methanolic mother liquor 
yielded solid (310 mg.), m.p* 152-162 which gave a yellow 
colour with tetranitromethane in chloroform.
Becrystallisation of this solid from methanol (10 c*c*) 
gave plates (110 mg.) m.p* 168-170°, a solution of which 
in light petroleum (b*p. 40-60°) was chromatographed on a 
column (12 x 1.5 cm.) of alumina.

lluant * Volume (c*c) Reaidue Wt.
1. Light petrol (to.p. 40-60°) 140 Nil. mm

2. Light petrol 
60°)-benzene

(b.p.
C 4 s 1) 40—* 100 Nil. —

3* Light petrol 
60®)-benzene

(b.p.
(2*1)

40—
a 50 silid. 15 mg.

4. Light petrol 
60 )-benzene (b.p.

(2*1)
40-

50
5. Light petrol (b.p. 

60°)-benzene (isl)
40-

50
Wax 50 mg.



Bluant. Tolume (c.c) Besidue Wt.
6* Light petrol 60°)-benzene (b.p* 40- 

(1:1) 50 Solid $race.
7. Light petrol 60°)-benzene (b.p* 40— 

(1:2) 170 Solid 40 mg.
8* Benzene. 100 Cum negligible
9. Benzene* 100 Mil* -

10* Benzene-Methanol (9911) 100 Nil. -
11. Methanol« 100 Gum* !?race.

0Fraction 3 was ergosteryl-D acetate, m.p. 165-170 
giving a dark brown colour with tetranitromathane in 
chloroform. Combined fractions 4 and 5, after on© 
crystallisation from methanol, gave 3P~acetoxyergosta-8i 
22-dien-7-one as plates, m.p* 203°» raised to 208-211° 
on three recrystallisations from methanol.

[d] -56° (C, 1.2)
Fousdi C, 79.4 5 H, 10.5.
Calc* for c3oh4o°3 % 79*2 ; H* 10.2^*
light absorptions maximum at 2520A ( 2r - 10*100) 

Stavely and Bollenback (loe. cit.) give m*p. 206-208°
r— -j 0[_c1Jd-53 * acid fraction, obtained by potassium

hydroxide washing of the ether extract, yielded a dark 
brown resin (180 mg.).
(b) A solution of ergosteryl-D acetate (2*19 g*) In warm 
stabilised acetic acid (220 c.c.) was rapidly chilled with 
vigorous stirring* A solution of chromium trloxide in 
acetic acid (20 c.c,| 1*044 N, 2 atoms 0 eq u iv *) was added 
dropwise over 4 hours a*- 15° to the stirred suspension.
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After the addition of more chromium trioxide in acetic acid
(10 c.c. 5 1.044- N) over 20 minutes, the resulting solution
was kept at room temperature for 60 hours. Methanol
(2 e. o ♦) was added, the acetic aoid removed under reduced
pressure, diluted with water, and extracted with ether. The
neutral fraction, isolated as in the above experiment, was
a light brown resin which solidified on trituration with

omethanol. This solid (610 mg.), m.p. 154-166 gave a pale
yellow colour with tetranitromethane in chloroform and

oshowed light absorption at 2520 and 2640A; it was dissolved in
olight petroleum (b.p. 40-60 )-bensene (10 c.c.f 4:1) and 

chromatographed on a column (10 x 2 cm.) of alumina.
Washing with the same solvent mixture (500 c.c.) was

ofollowed by elution with light petroleum, (b.p. 40-60 )- 
benzene (500 c.c.; 2:1) to give a yellow solid (205 mg*).
Slow evaporation of a methanol solution of this solid gave a 
mixture of long yellow needles and short colourless needles 
which were separated mechanically. Sublimation of the 
yellow needles (8.2 mg.) in high vacuum gave a compound 
(5.1 mg.), m.p. 125-127°.

[dt]~32° (G, 0.9).
Found: C, 76.3 * H, 10.1.
C30H4.4O4 requires : G, 76.9 ? H, 9.5^.
light absorption: maximum at 2650A ( 6 * 4,700). 

Crystallisation of the short needles yielded l/^aeetoxyergosta- 
8 s 22—dien—7-one. Elution of the column with light
petroleum (b.p* 40-60°)-bensens (700 c.c.; 2:1) yielded a
solid (360 mg.) m.p. 190-192 , which on crystallisation from



methanol gave 3^-*acetoxyergosta-8:22-dien-7-one*

j^-Hydroxyergpsta-S a 22-dien-7-one.
3^-Acetoxyergosto,-8:22-dien-7~one (200 mg.) was heated 

under reflux for 1 hour with aqueous methanolie potassium 
hydroxide (25 c.c.? 2';«)• Isolation of the product in
the usual way by means of ether gave 3^-hydroxyergosta—8 8 
22-dien-7-one (80 mg.) as plates, m.p. 175-177° from 
methanol.

[da-420 (°t 0*8)*
Pounds C, 78.0 ; H, 11.1
028H44.°2,CH3OH re'Iulr®8 5 c* 78.3 5 H, 10.9^
Light absorption: maximum at 2520A ( - 11,100).

Attempted Oxidation of Ergosteryl-D Acetate with froiasslum $eriaa3igana:Fe.̂ " '
A solution of potassium permanganate (0.332 g.j 1.05 

atoms 0) in aqueous acetic acid (30g? 27.7 c.c.) was added 
dropwise with, shaking to a solution of ergosteryl-D acetate 
(2.19 g.) in chloroform (25 c.c.) and glacial acetic acid 
(40 c.c.) during which the reaction mixture turned dark 
brown. After standing at room temperature for 30 minutes, 
the mixture was diluted with water and extracted with 
chloroform. After washing with water, the extract was 
concentrated under reduced pressure to leave a brown semi
crystalline residue which was taken up in ether, washed with 
saturated sodium hydrogen carbonate solution and water and 
dried (NagSO^. Removal of the ether left an orange solid 
(2.14 g.), which on one crystallisation from light petroleum
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("b.p. 40-60°) gave ergosteryl-B acetate as email glistening 
leaflets, m.p* 173-1?$°# undepressed on mixture with an
authentic specimen, m*p. 1?6°.

Oxidation of Ergoateryl-B Acetate with Performic Acid.*n.»M  .w i ■»» i mtkri I *I>Ii * v . T - . - » * d ■! L w ■ mt'V!« l a « n » i -jr.r-T--«r*ocy- yr>«—

(a) One mol. (Witli E. Budziarek•)
A mixture of ergosteryl-D acetate (2.2 g.) in benzene 

(20 c.c.), formic acid (20 c.c.? 90/*) and hydrogen peroxide 
(0*65 c.c*; 30'/*) was stirred at room temperature for 20 hours. 
Evaporation of the reaction mixture under reduced pressure 
below 50°, and crystallisation of the residue from methanol 
gave 3^-aoctoxyergosta-9(ll)s22-dien-7-on@ (930 mg.) as 
needles, m.p. 194-197°*

O ] p+20° (0, 0.5).
Pounds 0, 76.8 ? H, 10.2.
^30H46°3 recIu^ress 79*2 5 H, 10.2%

It gives a pale yellow colour with tetrani trome thane In
chloroform. It does not show high intensity light

o
absorption above 2200A (repeated recrystallisation from 0
methanol caused the appearance of light absorption at 2540A)
Xnfra-red light absorption‘.exhibits maxima at 1740 om~^

-•1(attributable to the acetoxjr group) and at 1?1$ cm 
(attributable to the nonconjugated ketone group).
(b) fwo mol s.

A mixture of ergosteryl-B acetate (2.2. g.) in benzene 
(20 c.c.), formic acid (20 c.c.? 90^) and hydrogen peroxide 
(1.2 c.c.? 30/0 was stirred at room temperature for 20 hours. 
Evaporation of the reaction mixture under reduced pressure
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below 50°, and crystallisation of the residue from 
methanol gave 3P-acetoxy-9^8llaC-epoxyergost-22-en-7-onii
(360 mg.) as needles, which form slowly from a gel#

om.p. 220-223 •
i>]-79° (C, 0.8).
Founds C, 76.2 ; Ii, 9.8.
C30H4004 requiress *0, 76.55 j H, 9.85:*

The compound gives a pale yellow colour with tetranitro
me thane in chloroform and does not exhibit high intensity 0
above 2200A.

Oxidation of Ergosteryl-D Acetate with Perbensaoio Acid.
A solution of perbenzoic acid (1.36 mols.) in 

chloroform (110 c.c.) was added with stirring over 4 hours
to a solution of ergosteryl-D acetate (9.0 g.) in chloroform

o o(35 c.c.) maintained at 5 • After standing 12 hours at 0
the reaction mixture was evaporated under reduced pressure
at room temperature. The solid residue was dissolved in
a minimum volume of boiling acetone, and on cooling
deposited 9e/*ll^-epoxyergosta-7*22-dien-3£-yl acetate
(ergosteryl-D acetate epoxide) as hexagonal plates (3.9 g.)
m.p. 205-207°, which after two recrystallisations from

oacetone had m.p. 211-213 •
U ] d-38° (C, 2.2).
Founds C, 79.5 ; H, 10.3
Calo. for C30H460,: C, 79.2 } H, 10.2;i.

It gives a yellow colour with tetranitromethane in 
chloroform and does not show selective absorption of high



intensity above 2200A*
© r . “1 0Chamberlin et al. (loc. cit.) report sup* 202-205 * L0̂ -Js"35 

and Heusser et al. (loo* pit.) report m*p* 205-20?°, [o*-] £*29 *5 
of this compound®
9oUllcl-Epoxyerg08ta-7 s 22-dien-3ft~ol (Ergosterol-D epoxide)

A solution of 9o*:llot-epoxy ergosta-7:22-dien-3P*',yi 
acetate (400 mg*) in aqueous methanolic potassium hydroxide 
solution (60 c.c.s 2?*) was heated under reflux for 2 hours* 
fhe solid (330 mg.) which separated on cooling was washed
with water and twice crystallised from methanol to give
9o*: H<A~epoxyer&osta-7:22-dien-3ft-ol a© flat needles , 
m.p, 187-189°.

W D'a ° (c» 1‘3)*
Found: C, 78.5 J H, 10.8.
C28H44°2*CH3OH re(luires! c > 78.3 } H, 10.9$

It gives a yellow colour with tetranitromethane and does
©not show high intensity light absorption above 2200A.

9ot;lle£-Ki>QxyergQsta-7 s 22-dien-3ft~yl acetate *
A solution of 9o( s lld-e poxy ergo sta-7 s 22-dien-3£-ol

(105 mg*) in pyridine (1 c.c.) and acetic anhydride (2 c.c.
v/as heated on the steam bath for 1 hour. fhe solid
obtained by dilution with water was crystallised twice
from acetone to give 9<jUlloC-epoxy ergo sta-7s 22-dien-3^-yl

oacetate as plates, m.p. 210-212 , undepressed by an 
authentic specimen*

[oL]p-35° (C, 1.0)
Pound: G > 79*3 ! E > 10-3-Oalc. for C^oH^gOj . C, 79.2 ; H, 10.2$.



Action of Lithium Aluminium Hydride on 9cM 11/-Epoxyergoata-
"aoqT̂ar~feê '  ’

(a) In Ether-Benzene.
A suspension of lithium aluminium hydride (500 mg.) in 

ether (TO c.c.j was added dropwise to a solution of 9</3ll/- 
epoxyergosta-7s22~dien-3^-yl acetate (500 mg.) in benzene 
(10 c.o.) and ether (40 c.c.)y the mixture heated under 
reflux for 2 hours , then stirred at room temperature for 1\ 
hours. After the cautious addition of water with external 
cooling, dilute sulphuric acid (10/i) was added, and the layers ; 
separated. The ether extract was washed successively with 
water, saturated hydrogen carbonate solution and ?*&ter*

 ̂ 0Evaporation of ■che solvent left a white solid m.p* 150-183 »
(which did not exhibit high intensity light absorption above 

o2200A), which was taken up in pyridine (5 c.c.) and acetic
anhydride (7 c.c.) and warned on the steam bath for 1 hour.
On cooling, plates separated, were removed by filtration and
washed with a little cold methanol to give 9o^ll<*-e poxy ergo srfca-!

o7*22-dien-3P~*yl acetate, m.p. 209-212 , undepressed on mixing
owith an authentic specimen, m.p. 210-213 •

(b) In Tetrahydrofuran. j

A solution of 9^slM-epoxyergosta-7i 22-dien-3^-yl j
acetate (500 mg.) in absolute tetrahydrofuran (15 o*e*) was j
added dropwise over 15 minutes to a vigorously stirred j
refluxing solution of lithium aluminium hydride (1*0 g.) in 
tetrahydrofuran (3.00 c.c.). The mixture was heated under 
reflux for 3 hours, kept at room temperature overnight, then 
decomposed, and the product isolated by means of ether as



described in (a)* Removal of the ether gave a solid
residue which, after two recrystallisations from methanol
gave Sd:ll^-epQxyergQsta-7s22-dien-3^~ol, m.p* 182-185°»

■ ©undepressed b y  authentic specimen, m.p. 187-189 •

Action of Mineral Acids on 9ds1H-Epoxyergosta-7s 22-di en~ ?^-yi Acetate".
(a) 9</?ll/-Spoxyergosta-7s 22-dien-3^-yl acetate (150 mg.) 

refluxed in aqueous methanolic hydrogen chloride (10 c.c.
0.7/») for 2 hours. The solution was concentrated, and the
solid (85 mg#), which separated on cooling, crystallised
three times from methanol to give 3^~hydroxyergosta-8s 22-

odien-7-one as plates, m.p. 173-175 , undepressed with the 
specimen prepared by alkaline hydrolysis of the acetate. 

W d-45° (0, 0.5)
Founds 0, 78.5 ; H, 11.1
Gale * for Cg8H4402*0H30Hs G, 78.3 ; H, 10.9^

(b) 9</sll</-Ip©xyergosta-7 s 22-di@n-3^-yl acetate (100 mg*) 
was refluxed in aqueous sulphuric acid (1 c.c.; 10$) and 
methanol (12 c.c.) for 1-Jr hours* Working up as in (a)
above, gave 3/*-hydroxyergosta-8:22-dien-7-Qne as plates,

om.p. 168-173 on one crystallisation from methanol. 
Acetylation of the alcohol using pyridine and acetic 
anhydride gave 3^-acetoxyergosta-B:22-dien-7-one which 
separated from methanol as plates, m.p. 208-210 0 • [«*JD-55°
(G, 1.1)*

Action of Mild Alkali on 3ft-Acetoxy~9</slf</~epoxyergost-22~ 
in-7-one.

A solution of 3^-acetoxy-9</:llA-epoxyergost-22-en-7-one



(185 sag*) in aqueous methanolic potassium hydroxide 
(50 c.c.; 2:$>) was heated under reflux for l£ hours.' ®he
mixture was cooled, diluted with water, extracted with 
ether and the ether extract washed successively with water,
dilute hydrochloric acid and water and dried (KagSO^).
Removal of the ether left a white solid, m.p. 207-209°, 
which was crystallised three times from acetone to give 
3 fitlld~dihydroxyergost a-6t22-dien-7-one as needles, m.p.215°. 

[at] -6°, -6° (0, 1.51 1.2).
Founds C, 78.75 5 H, 10.6
028Hu 0 requires! C, 78.45 ; H, 10.35$.

QLight absorptions maximum at 2540A ( 8 - 8,100) 
fhe compound gives a faint yellow colour with 
tetranitromethane in chloroform.

3/3slld~DiacetQxyergQBta-8; 22-di en-*7~one.
Acetylation of lid-dihydroxyergo sta-8s 22-dien-7-one

by pyridine - acetic anhydride gave 3fitlH-diaoetoxyergosta-
o8s22-dien-7~one as needles, m.p. 175-177 , from methanol. 

[d]+13° (C, 0.5)
Found: C, 74.8 5 H, 9.7.
^32H48°5 re{luiress °* 75.0 | H, 9.4^
Light absorptions maximum at 2520A ( 8*1§,400)

fhe compound gives a faint yellow colour with
tetranitromethane in chloroform.*

9£?ll%s22;23-fetrabromoergost-7-en-3fi~.vl Acetate.
Dry bromine (5.1 c.c,; 4.4 mols) in glacial acetic 

acid (50 c.c.) was added rapidly to a solution of



5-dihydro@rgosteryl acetate (10 g.) in dry anaestheti® ether I 
(1000 c.c.) at 0°. The mixture was cooled immediately 
to -60°, and allowed to regain $©om temperature during 2 
hours with occasional shaking. The solid (8.3 - 9*0g*) 
which separated was then immediately removed by filtration, 
washed with cold ether, and dried at room temperature. Two 
crystallisations of the amorphous solid from benzene - 
light petroleum (b.p* 60-80°) gave 9%i11^:22;23- 
tetrabromoergost-7~en-3^~yl acetate as felted needles, 
m.p. 128° (daeomp.).

M d+233°, +225° (C, 0.2, 0.2 in dioxan)*
1 [*] ̂ +238° (0, 1.8 in benzene).

founds C, 47.7 ; H, 6.4 ; Br, 42.5-
°30K4602Br4 reciuiress c * 47.5 ? H, 6.1 ; Br, 42.2$

The solid decomposes on prolonged standing, and solutions 
in chloroform, acetone and acetic acid decompose with 
evolution of hydrogen bromide and considerable decomposition. 
The ethereal - acetic acid mother liquors, obtained by 
filtration, decomposed within a few hours at room !
temperature. j

22:23-Bibromoergosta-7:9(11)-dien-3^-yl Acetate.
A solution of sodium iodide (25 g.) in ethanol (500 c.c) 

was added in one portion to a solution of 9^11^s 22:23— 
teirabromoergost~7-en-3P-yl acetate (9*0 g.) in warm benzene 
(500 c.c»), causing immediate liberation of iodine. After 
standing for 20 hours at room temperature, the solution was
diluted with water (500 c.c.), the benzene layer separated, j



and the aqueous phase extracted with benzene (300 c.c*).
The combined benzene solutions were washed with sodium
hydroxide solution (2 x 200 c#e*| 1$)# then with water and
dried (Na2S0^). Removal of the benzene gave an orange
solid, which.was dissolved in a minimum volume of chloroform,
precipitated by addition of methanol, and removed by
filtration. A solution of this solid in benzene (100 c.c.)
was percolated through a column (15 x 2.5 cm.) of alumina,
followed by elution with benzene (200 c.c.). Removal of
the benzene gave a white solid (6.5 g*)» which on
crystallation from chloroform - methanol gave 22*2ft-
dibromoergosta-7:9(11)-dien-3fi-yl acetate as prismatic

oneedles, m.p* 233-234 •
[d]+32° (C, 1.4).

Founds C, 60.0 ; H, 7.8 j Br, 27.4.
^30^46°2Br2 reluiress 60*2 ; H, 7.75 I Br, 26.65$.
Light absorption: maxima at 2350 ( £ - 19,000) and 

o o
2420A ( £ =  21,000) with an inflection at 2500A (6-13,000)

The compound gives a dark brown colour with tetranitromethane
in chloroform.

Br&osteryl-D Acetate.
(a) from Ergoateryl-D Acetate Dibromide.

A solution of 22:23-dibromoergosta-7s9(ll)-dien-3J*-yl 
acetate (270 mg.) in ether (35 c.c.) and ethanol (25 c.c.)
was heated under reflux for 3 hours in the presence of sine 
dust (1.7 g.)• After removal of the zinc by filtration, 
the solution was concentrated, diluted with water, and
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extracted with ether. The extract was washed with water,
dried (NagSO^), and evaporated to leave plates (iSOmg.),
m.p. 176-178°. One crystallisation from chloroform -
methanol gave ergosteryl-D acetate as elongated plaids,
m.p. 178-180°, &C]+32° (C, 2.1).
(b) From 5-Dihydroergosteryl Acetate.

A solution of 5-dihydroergosteryl acetate (2.5 g.) in
ether (250 c.c.) at 0 was treated with bromine (1.25 c.c.)
in glacial acetic acid (5 c.c.). The mixture was

oimmediately cooled to -60 , and the temperature thereafter
oallowed to rise to -5 over l-£ hours. Benzene (100 c.c.)

and zinc dust (7 g.) were then added, the mixture stirred at
o o0 for 1 hour and kept overnight at 0 . After filtration,
ethanol (250 c.c.) and zinc dust (25 g.) were added to the
filtrate, the mixture heated under reflux for 3 hours, and

othe product (2.3 g* m.p. 160-167 ) isolated as in (a) above* 
Purification of this product by filtration of its solution 
in benzene through a short column of alumina, followed by 
crystallisation from chloroform - methanol yielded 
ergosteryl-D acetate as plates (1.5 - 1.8 g.), m.p. 173-4°, 
[afj}+28° (C, 2.1).

Pound: C, 81.8 ; H, 10.6.
Calc, for 03qH4602 s C, 82.1 ; H, 10.6$.
Light absorption: maxima at 2360 ( £ » 14,500) and

o o2420A ( £ * 16,3000) with an inflection at 2500A
( e  *10,900).

Bromlnation of 5-Bihydroergosteryl Acetate in Chloroform. 
A solution of 5-dihydroergosteryl acetate (5 g.) in
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ochloroform (150 c.c.) at -75 was treated with bromine

(3*82 g.; 2*1 mols) in chloroform (50 c.c,) then almost
immediately with pyridine (20 c.c.). After 1 hour, during

owhich the temperature was allowed to rise to 0 , the solvent 
was removed under reduced pressure below room temperature.
The residue was extracted with ether - benzene, the extract 
washed with water, and debrominated by refluxing the mixture 
for 3 hours, after the addition of ethanol (50 c.c.) and 
zinc dust (20 g.). 7/orking up in the usual way gave a 
non—homogeneous product, ?/hich after repeated

orecrystallisation from chloroform - methanol, had m.p. 172 , 
M d-70 (C, 2.0).

Light absorption: maxima at 2360 185) and
0 O ljife2420A (E 198) and an inflection at 2500A (E-* 138).1cm Acm

Examination of Mother Liquors from the prernration of 9£;ll^j 2£:S-ffie1;rabrom^ Acetate. * '
Preliminary experiments to obtain crystalline material 

from the ethereal filtrate, after removal of the 
precipitated tetrabromide, proved abortive due to the rapid 
decomposition at room temperature, and susceptibility to 
rearrangement in presence of common solvents. Attempts 
were made, consequently, to stabilise the products by 
treatment with debrominating agents, before attempting to 
isolate crystalline material*
Treatment with sodium iodide.

The ether filtrate (ca. 3000 c.c.) from bromination 
of 5-dihydroergosteryi acetate (30 g.), after removal of
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the tetrabromide (17*3 g.) was treated with an excess of 
©thanolio sodium iodide solution* After standing overnight, 
water was added, the layers separated, and the aqueous layer 
extracted with benzene. The combined ether and benzene 
extracts were v/ashed with water, sodium hydroxide, solution, 
water and dried (Na^SO^)* Bemoval of the solvents under 
reduced pressure caused some decomposition; the residual 
dark gum was dissolved in warm pyridine, and acetic 
anhydride added, causing immediate separation of crystalline 
material. After standing overnight, the solid (13*0 g., 
m.p. 155-190°) was collected, recrystallised from chloroform 
methanol to give two crops of irregular prisms (8.0 g. m.p. 
195-200°, sintering oa. 160°) and (2.0 g. m.p. 155-165°), 
which were recombined (since no homogeneous product was 
observed after repeated recrystallisation), dissolved in a
mixture of .benzene (30 c.c.) and light petroleum (b.p. 40-
60°, 120 c• c•) and chromatographed on a column (23 x 3.5 cm)
of alumina •
Fraction. Eluant. Pro duet,* Bdfil m.p.mMhNM
1. 250 Petrol- 

Benzene (40)
White
Solid Trace•

2. 100 « n 2.58 m.p. 157- 160°.
3 • 300 tt it 3.15 Sinters , 

158° m.198
4. 300 (151) *i 1.12 Sinters ( 

175° m.215
5. 500 " (1*1) H 1.93 Sinters , 

195° m.215
6. 450 Benzene Gum 0.11
7. 250 melSano£ff:l) Gum 0.88



Fraction 2 gave a red colour with tetranitromethane in 
chloroform* One recrystallisation from chloroform - 
methanol gave irregular plates, m.p* 158-160°• 2?wo 
recrystallisations from the same colvent raised the m.p* 
to 163-4°, [<*] +0° (C, 0.7) (Found: C, 73.6 ; H, 9.7 ;
Br 9.8$)• Two further orystallisations gave plates m.p. 
165° M d+7° (C* 1.0) (Founds C, 74.9 ; H, 9*8 ; Br, 8.656)

Gale, for C^H^gO^rg : 0, 60.2 ; Ii, 7.75 ; Br, 26 . 6556
" " C30H48°2 ! °* 81,8 5 H > 1]L‘0^156light absorption; maxima at 2350 (S., 291) ando 1;’ icm 0 _ ff<

2420A ( B ^  323) and an inflection at 2500A ( B ^  217)
Lebromlnation of this mixture (230 mg.) by refluxing an
ether - ethanol solution with zinc dust gave, after working
in the usual way, elongated leaflets (140 mg. m.p. 171-4°, 

oCoQd+14 )• Bepeated recrystallisation from chloroform -
methanol gave ergosteryl-B acetate, m.p. 172-174°, 0*]D +28°
(C, 1.1) (Found: C, 82.0 5 II, 10.6, ).
Light absorption; maxima at 2350 ( £ - 13,200) and 2420A

o( £ - 17,000) and an inflexion at 2500A ( £ = 11,200) 
Fractions 4 and 5 were combined, and thrice recrystallised 
from chloroform - methanol to give beautiful long needles, 
m.p. 229-231°•

[oCj -8°, -10° (G, 0.9, 1.8).
Found: C, 59.9 ; H, 7.8
Oalc. for O^QlI^gO^Brp s C, 60.2 ; H, 7*75%
Calc* for C30H4.8O2&Z2 *• C, 60.0 ; H, 8.1%
Light absorption; maxima at 2350 ( £ = 12,700) and

° , v o2420A ( £-13>900) and inflection at 2500A ( £ = 9,200)



A mixed m.p. with @rgost©ryl~B acetate dibromide (m.p. 
234-5°, [dt]+32°) waa 233-235°.

Pebromination of the compound (220 mg.) as above gave
o oelongated plates (140 mg. m.p. 172-175 , [^]p+4 ) which on

repeated recrystallisation from chloroform - methanol (with
odeliberate loss) gave ©rgosteryl-D acetate, m.p. 175-176 

[dO+ 27° (C, 2.1).

Chromatography of 9%%11^? 22;23-PetrabrQmDergQst-7~en-3ff-Yl Acetate.
fhe tetrabromide (1 g.), dissolved in benzene (60 c.c.) 

without heating, giving a pale yellow solution, was 
chromatographed on a column (11.5 x 2.5 cm.) of alumina. A 
dark green band was immediately formed on the column.
Fraction. Eluant. Yol(e.c) Product.

1. Benzene 100 Clear Cum 180
2. Benzene 100 Froth Gum 450
3. Benzene 400 Yellow Gum 50
4. Ether 300 Bark Gum 100
5. Methanol 200 Bark Gum

Crystallisation of fraction 2 from chloroform -
0methanol gave stout needles (160 mg.), m.p. 127-129 * !I?his

product gives a strong yellow colour with tetranitromethane
in chloroform, but does not liberate iodine from ethenolic
potassium iodide solution. Recrystallisation from

oethanol yielded a compound» m.p. 134-136 .



found* C, 60*4 ; H, 7*5
030®44^2®r2 *®cpaires * 0; 60*4 f R, 7*4  ̂ ^
^30^46®2Sr2 requires s C, 60.2 ? H, 7*75$oLight absolutions maximum at 2080A ( £ ~ 39 f8o6) and

oan inflection at 2200A ( 6.- 15,300).

3^-Acet oxy-22:Sl-dibromo-g^s ll(/-epoxyergostan~7~Qne *
A solution of 22:23-dibromoergosta-7* 9(H)~dien-3^-*yl

acetate (4*5 g.) in carbon tetrachloride (100 ofe*) and
stabilised glacial acetic acid (600 c.c.) was treated with
hydrogen peroxide solution (8 c.c.5 30^) added in one portion,

0and heated to 95 with stirring over 25 minutes. The
mixture was maintained at this temperature for 3 hours.
The solution was evaporated under reduced pressure, the
partially crystalline residue treated with methanol (30 c.c.),
allowed to stand, at room temperature overnight, and the solid
removed by filtration and washed with cold methanol.
Recrystallisation of the product (1.64 g., m.p. 219-224°)
from chloroform - methanol gave 3fi-aoetoxy-22s 23-dlbromo-

o9 d s llĉ - epoxy ergo si an-7-one as plates, m.p, 235 •
[dL]D-45°, “47° (C» 2.3, 1.7)
Pound C, 56.9 5 H, 7.4
C*30H46°4Sr2 requires: 0, 57.1 ; H, 7.35/*

The compound does not give a coloration with tetranitromethane
in chloroform and shows no high intensity light absorption

o
above 2200A , Infra-red light absorption: maxima at

- 1 - 11733 cm and 1257 cm (acetate group) and 1725 cm“*L
(nonconjugated ketone).



3fi~Acetoxy-2 2; 23-dibromo-9dl3li3(—epoxyergostan-?--^^ 2* 4- Sinf " -*— *« * .
A solution of 3^-aeetoxy-22* 23-dibromo-9a(sl3</~

epoxyergos tan-7-one in dioxan was treated with Brady1 s
reagent* The precijjifate was removed by filtration,
recrystallised three times from chloroform ethanol to
give 3ft~acetqxy-22; 23-,dibromo-9<*; lld-e poxyergostan-7—one
2>4~dinitro phenylhydrazone as small yellow felted, needles,
m*p. 217-219° (decomp.)

Founds C, 53.0 ; H, 5*95
036H5 O * W r2 retluires5 53*3 ? H, 6.2$

Light absorption in chloroform ; maxima at 2460 ( 8 - 13,000)
and 3660A ( 6 - 23,600).

3A*Aoetoxy-22 s23-dibromo-9^slLA-e poxyergost an-7-one ^mioaro^one.
A solution of 3£-acetoxy-22 * 23-dibromo-9o( 11L*-

epoxyergostan~7-one in ethanol - dioxan was treated with a
solution of semicarbazide hydrochloride and sodium acetate
in water. The precipitate was removed by filtration, after
standing overnight, washed with water, and the product 
. o.(m.p. 233 ) recrystallised twice from methanol - chloroform 
to give 3ft~aoetoxy-22:23-dibromo-9ot; l'bt-epQxyer&ostan~7M>ne 
s©iaicarba2one as prisms, m.p. 236-237°

Found* 0, 54.2 5 H, 7.3
031H49°4K3Br2 re<iuires8 54.1 5 H, 7.2$.0Light absorption* maximum at 2280k ( 8 = 14,600)



X.':Jk23 •
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(a) A stirred solution of 3£-aoetoxy^22s 23~dibrom0~9<*illo(-- 
epoxy®rgostan-7-one (1*35 g* m.p* 218-221°) in stabilised
glacial acetic acid (150 c.c.) was treated at 95° over 2 
hours with zinc duet (11 g.) added portionwise. After a 
further 2 hours at 95°, the reaction mixture was filtered, 
concentrated under reduced pressure until solid separated, . 
and diluted with water* The mixture-was extracted with 
ether (3 x 50 c.c*), the extract washed successively with 
sodium hydrogen carbonate solution and water and dried 
(HagSO^)* Removal of the ether gave a solid residue 
(0*90 g*; m.p* 208-213°). The product was twice 
crystallised from methanol, from which 3^~aoetoxy— 9c/*llo(~
epoxyergost-22~en~7~one was obtained as needles (which formed

* oslowly from an initial gel), m*p. 223-224, undepressed when
mixed with a specimen prepared by perforate acid oxidation
of ergost@ryl-D acetate*

[oOcW 9 °  (C, 0.8)
Found: 0, 76.5 5 3* 9.95
Calc, for C30H4604 : 0, 76.55 5 H, 9

The compound does not show high intensity light absorption 
oabove 2200k and gives a faint yellow coloration with 

tetranitromethane. in chloroform*
(b) A solution of 3£-acetoxy~22:23-dibromo~9o*:lIM~ 
epoxyergostan-7-one (386 mg*, m.p. 229-233°) in ether 
(80 c.c.) and ethanol (80 c.c.) was heated under reflux 
for 3 hours with zinc dust (6.5 g.) The solution was then



filtered, diluted with water,, and extracted with ether*
The ether extract was washed with water, evaporated, and 
the residue crystallised once from methanol to give

o3^-acetoxy-*9</jllo(~@poxyergost~22-en~7-Gne, m.p# 218-221 as
clusters of needles (forming from an initial gel).

Treatment of 3£-Acetox.y~9oUll^~epoxyergost~22~en-7-one
— r ”  —*■ 1 r»“ — ■ ..  . . j r ----------—---------------^---------- - ■■ ■ *»■*--  —  •-■   — T r — r ir—  - r f im jr-iun tBurrtiwwith 12$ AUcali .
To a solution of 3^-~acetoxy-9o(sllo(-epoxyergost-22-eix- 

7*0ne (600 mg*; m.p. 208-213°) in ethanol (63 c.c*) was 
added a solution of potassium hydroxide (10*0 g.) in water 
(15. c*c*)» and the mixture heated tmder reflux for 16 hours# 
It was then diluted with water, extracted with ether, the 
ether extract repeatedly washed with water, and the ether 
removed to leave a yellow gum. The dried product was 
treated with pyridine (10 c.c#) and acetic anhydride' (10 e#e) 
on the steam bath for 1 hour, and the acetylated product, 
obtained in the usual way by means of ether, isolated as an 
©range-brown gum# This was dissolved in benzene (40 c.c#) 
and adsorbed on a column (10 x 2 cm#) of alumina#

e* Eluant. Vbl(e.e) Product• Wt. (J
. . .  1 • Benzene 40 Gum 5
2* « 40 Yellow Oum 180
3. tt 50 Pale Yellow 

Solid# 120

4* ** 110 Gum-solid 15
5. tt 280 Solid 55
6* M 200 Solid Trace
7* Benzene-Bther 300 Gum Trace



Fraction# Eluant. Vbl(o.o) Product Wf»(%^»)
8. Ether 200 Bark Gum -
9* Methanol 100 Bark Gum -

Fraction 3 was crystallised from methanol as long fine
oneedles, m.p* 173-5 * Recrystallisation from the same

osolvent gave a compound, m.p. 176-177 •
[d]0-i5° (a, o.7)

Found C, 74.4 } H, 10.o ; -OO2H5 9.5
°32H52°5 relulress G» 74.4 ; H, 10.1 ; - O C ^  8.7£

The compound does not show high intensity light
0absorption above 2200A, and gives a faint yellow coloration 

with tetranitromethane in chloforom*
-1 -1Infra-red light absorption: maxima at 1733 om and 1245 cm

—1 —1(acatate group), 1710 cm (ketone group), 973 <m
(sidechain ethylenie group) and at 1030 cm ^  (ethoxyl group?).

Fraction 2, on crystallisation from methanol gave the 
same product, m.p. 174-176° undepressed by the specimen 
obtained from fraction 3.

Fraction 5, on crystallisation from methanol, gave 
7s11-diketpergost-22-en-3P-yl acetate as clusters of" 
needles, m.p. 196-198°.

[dJ-28° (C, 0.9)
Founds 0, 76.5 ? H, 10.1
Calo. for C30H4604 s C, 76.55 } 9.85^.

oIt does not show high intensity light absorption above 2200A
3 0A mixture with a specimen (m.p. 197-199 » ) prepared

as described by Heusser et al (loo, cit♦) who report



m .p . 195-196° ] D-27° had m »p. 196-199° ♦ Ghaab©rl|il
* 0et al (loo* cjt) give m.p. 197-200 , D*]d-3Q for the ©am© 

compound.

22123-Dibromo-3fi s l!o(-dih.ydroxyergQst-8-en-7-onQ »
A solution ox 3^-acetoxy~22s 23-dibromo-9oUll^- 

epoxyergostan-7-one (400 mg*, m.p* 212-224°) in methanolic 
potassium hydroxide solution (3/S 40 c.c.) was heated under 
reflux for 70 minutes* The solution was cooled, diluted 
with water, and extracted with ether. The extract was 
washed successively with water, dilute hydrochloric acid and
water, and concentrated until a solid (300 mg; m.p. 219-221°)
separated. Recxystailisation of this solid from methanol 
gave 22i23-dibromo-3^?Il^-dih.Ydroxyergost-8-en-7-one as 
prismatic needles, m.p. 227-229°.

D*]d+4°» +4° (°f Q«9( 2.0)
Foundt C, 57.0 5 H, 7.65.
c28H4403Br 2 requires: C, 57.1 ? H, 7 • 5%

oLight absorptions maximum at 2520A ( 6 - 8,300)
• „ -iInfra-red light absorption: maxima at 3495 cm

—1(hydroxyl groux>) ana 1665cm -unsaturated ketpne)*

3^:13o(-Biaoetoxy-22:23-dibroiaoergost-8-en-7-one*
A solution of 22:23-dibromo-3^sll^-dihydroxyergost-8-

en-7-one (130 mg.) in pyridine (2 c.c.) and acetic
, , oanhydride (3 c.c.) was heated at 100 for lp hours. The

mixture was then treated ?/ith water, extracted with ether,



and the product isolated in the usual manner to give 
3ft: lic(-diacetoxy-22 s 23~dibrorao orgo st-8-en-7-one (130 mgj 
m.p# 156°) as needles from chloroform - methanol. After 
recrystallisation from the same solvents, it had m#p# 161- 
163° (air dried) or m#p# 201-202 (prolonged drying at 100° 
in vacuo)•

£o(J^kL8 , +16 (O, G.6, 1*6)
Founds G, 57.2 % H, 7.4
^32?48°5®r2 re(iuiress Gi 57.1 5 H* 7*2^

oLight absorptions maximum at 2510A ( E: - 10,000)
*1Infra-red light absorption: maxima at 1738cm and 

~11243cm (acetate group) and 1690cm (<^-unsafurated 
ketone).

Bebromfnation of 3^:lhA~diacetQxy-22s23-dibromoergoat-8—en- 7-one .
A solution of 3^slM-diacetoxy-22s 23-dibromoergost-8-

en-7-one (124 mg.) in ether (15 c.c.) and ethanol (15 c.c.)
was heated under reflux for 3 hours with zinc dust* The
zine was removed, the filtrate concentrated, diluted with
water and extracted with ether. After -washing with water,
the ether extract was concentrated, diluted with methanol,
and the crystalline product (60 mg., m.p. 160-164°) collected.
Two recrystallisations from aqueous methanol gave 3^sllot-

odiacetoxyergost-8s22-die.n-7~one as needles, m.p* 172-174 ,
[d]+U-° (c, 1.0).

Founds C, 75*4 ; H, 9*6.
Calc, for C32H43Q5 s C, 75.0 $ H, 9.4#.



Spring et al (70, 71) give sup. 175-177°, [d]D+13° and 
m.p. 173-174°, [<*] D+ll , and Heusser et al (76) give m.p.

a 0184^185 ? Il^I ^IS for this compound.

Debromination of 22; 23~dibromo~3^ s 1H-dihydroxyer&ost-8~en- 
T-one. ~ ~

A solution of 22?23~dibromo-3^s11/-dihydroxyergost-8-
en-7-on© (160 mg.) in methanol (50 c.c.) was heated under
reflux for 3 hours. Working up in the usual way gave
3p5llA-dihydroxy ergosta-8 % 22-dien-7-one as needles from

0acetone, m.p# 214-215 , undepressed when mixed with a 
specimen prepared by hydrolysis of 3^-acetoxy~9^sl3o(~ 
@poxy©rgost-22-on~7-one«

Oxidation of Ergosteryl-D Acetate Pibromide with Performlc

(a) A solution of 22:23-dibromoergosfa-7s9(ll)-di@n-3^-yl
acetate (2.32 g.) in warm ethyl acetate (100 c.c.) was
treated with formic acid (40 c.c.; 98-1002=) and hydrogen
peroxide solution (1.73 c.c.; 302>). The suspension was
shaken at room temperature for 44 hours ’whereafter solution
was complete. Water (300 c.c.) was added, the layers
separated, and the aqueous phase extracted with ethyl
acetate (3 x 100 c.c.). The combined ethyl acetate extracts
were washed successively with water, saturated sodium hydrogen
carbonate solution and water and dried (Ha SO.). Removal2 *
of the solvent under reduced pressure left a solid residue, 
which gave irregular crystals (650 mg., m.p. 214 -217°) on 
crystallisation from ethanol (120 c.c.). Three
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recrystallisations from acetone gave 3^-aoetoxy-lts
dibromo-ScUll^-epo^ergos tan-7-one as long well-^lefihed
needles, m.p* 220-221 .

M d-48° (C, 1.0)
Founds C, 57.2 ; H, 7.5
Calc* for 04Br2s C, 57.1 ; H, 7.35^

It does not exhibit high intensity light absorption above 
o2100A, and does not give a colour with tetranitromethane 

in chloroform*
(b) A solution of 22; 23-dibromoergosta-7* 9( 11 )-dien-3P—yl
acetate (5.0 g.) in ethyl acetate (200 c*c*) was treated
with formic acid (80 e.o; 98—1G0$>) and hydrogen peroxide
solution (3.75 c.c; 30^)* The solid product was isolated
as in (a)| and crystallised tv/ice from acetone and once

ofrom ethanol to give a mixture (625 mg.; m.p* 217-219 ) of
prisms and needles. This mixture was taken up in benzene
(30 c.c.) and chromatographed on a column (12 x 2 cm*) of
alumina. Elution with benzene (400 c.c.) gave np residue.
Elution with benzene - ether (400 c.c*; 3si) gave a solid
(55 mg*)* and benzene - ether (400 c.c.; Is2) gave a solid
(5 mg*)# After elution with ether (250 c.c*) gave no
residue» ether -methanol (100 c.c*; Isl) gave a solid 
. o.(530 mg*; m.p. 199-201 )* Crystaliisation of the latter 
from aqueous methanol gave crude 3^-ucetoxy-22s23-dibromo- 
lkA-hydroxyergost-8~en~7-one (contaminated with amorphous 
material), m.p* 202-203°* Reciystallisatien from 
benzene - light petroleum petroleum (b.p. 60-80°) gave
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long needles, separated mechanically from the amorphous 
impurity, which on one more recrystallisation from the 
same solvents had m.p. 206-207°, undepressed on mixing 
with a specimen prepared by chromatography of pure 3P~

y °sac©toxy-22:23-dibromo~9̂ sllo(-epoxyarg0stan-7~on© (m.p* 220 ) 
Alkaline hydrolysis of the solid residues obtained from the 
original acetone - ethanol mother liquors yielded by 
fractional crystallisation, 22s23*~dibromo-3^:ll^- 
dihydroxyergost-8-en-T-Gne, m.p. 232°, [cA]+2°. (Found
0. 57.4 ; H, 7.6).

3ft~Acetox.y-22s 23-dlbromo-llc< ~hydroxyergost~S~en-7-one.
A solution of 3P-acetoxy-22; 23-dibromo-9dslldv-

oepoxyergostan-7-one (needles, m.p. 220 ) (152 mg.) in 
benzene (20 c.c.) was chromatographed on a column (12 x 2 cm) 
of alumina to give the following fractions*-
1. 400 c.c* Benzene. Nil*
2. 300 c.c. Benzene-Ether (lsl) Solid 20 mg.
3* 200 c.c, " M (lsl) Solid Trace.
4. 400 c.c. Ether Solid Trace.
5* 150 c.c. Ether-Methanol(lsl) Solid 110 mg.

Three recrystallisations of the ether - methanol fraction 
gave 3ft-aoeto%y~22 s 23-dibromp-lLA-hydroxye rgost-8-en-7~one 
m.p. 206-207°.

[o(] -13° (0, 1.5)
Founds C, 56.9 ; H, 7.6
C30H46°4Br2 reluiresj 57.1 5 H, 7.35^.

0Light absorption; maximum at 2520A ( £- = 7,800)
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-1Infra~r©& light absorption* maxima at 1732 om (acetate)
-1 O -i1669 cm {dp -ketone) and 3700 cm (hydroxyl).

Acetylation of the comxjound (90 mg., m.p* 199^201°)
hy pyridine - acetic anhydride gave a solid (75 mg*, m.p* 

o153 )* recrystallised from chloroform - methanol to give
3/:llM^diaoetoxy-22: 23-dibromoergo8t-8-en-7~one as prismatic

oneedles, m.p* 162-163 (undepressed by authentic specimenj
o qm.p* 161-163 ) and 202-203 (after drying). A second crop 

of smaller needles, m.p. 197-200° (with softening at 160°) 
obtained from the crystallisation mother liquors*

3P~AQetoxy-ll^~hydroxyergosta-8:22-dien-7-one.
A solution of 3^~aeetoxy-9#*13oC-epoxyergost~22-en-7~one

(240 mg*) in benzene (40 c.c.) was chromatographed on a column
(12 x 2 cm.) of alumina to give the following fractions:- >
1. 400 c.c. Benzene Nil
2. 400 c.c. Benzene-Ether (ltl) Solid 44 mg*
3. 400 c.c. Ether Nil*
4. 100 c.c, Ether-Methanol (3:1) Solid 180 mg*
£wo recrystallisations from aqueous methanol and two from 
methanol gave 3ft-aoetoxy-ll<A-hydr o xye r g 0 91 a-8:22-dien-7-one 
as felted needles m.p, 185-188° (unsharp, sintering at 160°)

[d]o-30°, -30° (C, 0.7, 0.6)
Foand: Q, 76.3 5 H, 10.1
C30H46°4 requires: 0, ?6.55 ? H, 9.85^

o ,Idght absorptions maximum at 254QA ( 6* 7 #200)
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22i23~hibromo-7sll-diketoer£;Qst-8~en-3P-yl Acet&te »
Chromium trioxide (21 mg; 1.1 atoms 0) in stabilised

acetic acid (0.63 c.c.) was added in one portion to a
solution of 3^-acetoxy-22:23~dibromo-ll(A~hydroxyQrgost^8«!-
en-7-one (177 mg.; m.p. 199-201°) in stabilised acetic acid
(2$ c.c.) followed by sulphuric acid (2N; 2 drops). Q?he
mixture was shaken for 5 minutes, whereafter it had turned
green, and a fine precipitate began to appear. After
standing at room temperature overnight, the solution was
filtered, the precipitate washed with acetic acid and water to
leave a solid (20 mg., m.p* 265°). The combined washings
and filtrate were diluted with water, extracted with ether,
and the ether extract washed successively with water,
saturated sodium hydrogen carbonate solution, water and
dried (Na^SO^). Removal of the ether gave a yellowish-
white solid (140 mg.) insoluble in methanol. 3?wo
recrystallisations from chloroform - methanol gave 22*23-
dibromo-7*11-diketoergost-8-en-3P-yl acetate as plates, 

om.p. 249-250 , undepressed by an authentic specimen, m.p. 
248-250°.

[<*]+29° (C, 1.0).
o ,Light absorption* maximum at 27G0A ( £ " 8,100).

Characterisation of Performic Acid Product (needles, m.p.
J^ohe.
(a) Alkaline hydrolysis in the usual way gave 22; 23-dibromo- 
3^;ll^-dihydroxyergost-3-en-7-one, as felted needles,
[o^]+5° (C, 1.8), m.p. 229-230°, undepressed by a specimen



m.p. 22?° (obtained by hydrolysis of the dibromoketoxide,
plates, m.p. 234°)*

Be-acetylation of the diol (28 mg.) by pyridine -
acetic anhydride gave 3^si;kA-diac@tQxy-22* 23-dibromoergost~8-
en-7-one as needles (27 mg.), m.p. 155-157°* After

odrying in vacuo for 2 hours, it had m.p. 197-198 with 
softening at 157°*
(b) Bebromination by zinc dust in ether - ethanol solution 
in the usual my g ore 3 p -ac e t oxy - t llcA-e poxyergost-2 2—en- 
7-one, as needles -fomed from a gel, from methanol, 
m.p. 221°, [o<-]d-820 (C, 1.5).
(e) treatment of a solution of the compound in dloxan
with Brady’s reagent gave a 25 4-dlnitrophenylhydrazone, 

om.p* 219-221 after 3 recrystallisations from chlorofom -
methanol* A mixed m.p. with a sample m.p. 217-219°

o(obtained from the dibromoketoxide, plates, m.p. 234 ) was 
218-220°. (Found: G, 53.5 5 H, 6.6?Q,
Light absorption in chloroform* maxima at 2460 ( 8=13,000)

o3660A ( £ - 23 j400).
o(d) The compound (needles from acetone, m.p. 221 ) was

reerystallised once from chloroform - methanol to give
3^-acetoxy-22?23-dibromo-9(̂8ll^-epoxyergostan-7-one as plates,
m.p, 234-235°, [cAU-47° (G, 1.6).

3 Ac e t o xy~ 2 2 s 23-dibromo-9<*8 llA-epoxyergostan-7-©iie 
o(m.p. 234 } plates from chlorofom - methanol) was 

recrystallised from acetone as well-defined needles, m.p. 
215-220°. Two recrystallisations from acetone raised the
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O r - - ,  0m ■ p. to 220-221 , M  -48 (C, 0.9)*

Hydrogenation of 22;23-Bibromo~3ftsll^-dihydro%yerffe9t-8- en-f-One v ~~
(a) Palladium black-ethanol.

22 s 23-Hibromo~3^8llM~dihydrQxyergGst-8-en-7-one 
(315 mg*) in ethanol (130 c.c.) was shaken in an atmosphere 
of hydrogen with palladium black proreduced catalyst (200 mg*) 
After taking up 1 mol* of hydrogen, a light absorption 
determination on the solution showed the continued existence 
of the <J/^uneaturated ketone system* The solution was then 
shaken for 12 hours, the catalyst removed, and the solvent 
removed under reduced pressure* At high concentration, 
profound decomposition occurred leaving a very dark residue, 
which could not be crystallised, and only amorphous material 
was isolated on chromatography*
(b) Platinum~J)ioxan*

22123~i)ibrQiao-3/̂ 5 lI^~dihydroxyergost~8-en-7-0ne (367 mg •)
in dioxan (30 c.c,) was shaken in an atmosphere of hydrogen
at room temperature with prereduced platinum oxide catalyst
(140 mg*) until 15 c.c. of hydrogen had been absorbed (85
minutes? theo. for 1 mole is 14*7 c.c.). The catalyst was
then removed, the solution slightly concentrated, diluted
with water, and the product (m.p. 210-212°, yellow colour
with tetranitromethane) removed by filtration* After two
recrystallisations from acetone, the product had m.p. 219—

0220 , and light absorption maxima at 2060 (ih 41) andlorn
25201 (E1^ 123).'lorn
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Acetylation of this product by pyridine - acetic
anhydride in the usual way gave a solid (104 mg* m.p# 

o142-187 ) from methanol* which was dissolved In light 
petroleum (b.p. 40-60 ) and chromatographed on a column 
of alumina* After elution with light petroleum (b.p.

o40-60 ; 200 c.c.) and light petroleum-benzene (lsl* 200 c.c#)*
benzene (130 c.c,.) gave a solid (32 mg.) v/hich gave needles,

© r- Om.p. 217-218 * L^]d+7 (C* 1.1) from chloroform ~ methanol.
IXLight absorption exhibits maxima at 2100 (11, 78), 23501*1 *j a o tw lem

(Eg 89), 2420 (IT/a 95) and 2500A (Eg 69). ffla.less lera less
product is presumably a mixture of ergosteryl-D acetate
(dibromide) and a transparent laevorotatory compound,

opossibly 3^ild-diacetoxyQrgo8t-22-en-7-one ( Cc4]0^68 )* 
Elution with benzene - ether (2:1) gave unchanged 
diacetoxy-22:23-dibromoergost-8-en-7-one (130 mg#) 
m.p, 155-159 .

3£* 11(A-Lihyd.roxyergos t~ 22—en-7-one. (with B, ©u&ziarek)
A solution of 3^!lKA-diacetoxy-22s23-dibromoergost-8- 

en-7-one (250 mg.) in ethanol!c potassium hydroxide solution 
(100 c.c,} 0.1N) was shaken with hydrogen for 2 hours at 
room temperature with pre-redueed platinum catalyst (50 mg.). 
The solution was filtered* concentrated to a volume of 
30 c.c., diluted with water* and extracted with ether#
Removal of the ether left a crystalline residue, 
recrystallisation of which from aqueous acetone gave
3^:lM-diliydroxyergos-fc-22-en-7-one as long fine needles, 
m.p. 206-207 '



Founds 0* 74*8 % H, 10*$
Gale. for Gt 74*95 I H 11*0

It does not exhibit high intensity light absorption above 
o2200A, and gives a faint yello?/ coloration with tetra&itro- 

methane in chloroform*

Jfisljrt-Diacetoxyergost~22~en~7-one* (With B* Budziarek)
Acetylation of 3^3llA--dihydroxyergost-22-en~7-on@ by 

pyridine and acetic anhydride gave, in the usual way,
3^sl3M-diaeetoxyergost~22-*en~7-one as plates from methanol,

osup* 141-142 •
[<X]d-68° (C, 0.6).
Founds C, 74*8 ;■ H v 10*0
Oalo* for 032H5005 t 0, 74*7 % H, 9*8^

It does not exhibit high intensity light absorption above 
o22O0A, and gives a faint yellow coloration with
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Since bile acids represent one of the most abundantly 
available starting materials for the synthetic preparation 
of hormones, considerable effort has been devoted to. thf- 
development of improved methods of degradation of the 
characteristic ( -substituted Tv-valeric acid) sidechain.

Unlike cholesterol, which, as acetate dibromide, may be 
oxidised directly with chromic acid to give (after 
de bromine, t ion and saponification) moderate amounts of 
pregnenolone, 3^~liydroxyetioohol-5~enic acid and 
dehydroandrosterone, the diacetate of methyl deoxycholate 
(1 ), oxidised under similar conditions (111, 112), yields 
only, traces of the diacetates of II, III, and IV. Ho 
worthwhile improvement is effected (113) by the extension,

CH3
OH CO » |

CH3
OA< CH.CHj.CHj.CÔ Me

(Hi)
HO'HO' 

OH O• If
AcO'

CH,
(IV)

prior to oxidation, of the bile acid sidechain to the
saturated aliphatic norsterol sidechain (V).

fhe classical Bafbier-Wieland degradation (114, 115) 
which involves the successive oxidation of the earbinols 
obtained by the Crrignard reaction on the esters and lower 
homologues, as sho?m below, affords the desired products



in 2—5^ yield. This rout© has been applied in several
CH^ CH'S OH CH*

(i) CH.CH2XH^.C0zMe --- > CH.CHvCHx‘C.Me2 --- > CH.CH2.CO2H
Norcholanic f l c i c l

CH? oh C-H-s
t i p  >• E ster ------->  CH.CH2-C.Ph2 -------- *  CH.COOH Bishorcholqrjic Act'd.I I

CH3 OH ,
(Ui) — *  Ester ----- *- CH.C.Ph,  *• COOH EtioctaWc AcMI I

Instances, and improved in several details* Hoehn and 
Mason (116,117) studied the various steps., and improved 
the yields by alterations in experimental conditions. The 
greatest loss in this synthesis occurs in the oxidation of 
the ternordixohenylethylene (V) to the etio acid (IX) which 
proceeds In only 13p yield. The latter authors described 
a longer, but preferable route through the ketone (VI), the 
benzal derivative (VII) and the glyoxal (VIII), increasing 
the yield at this stage to 40p« Kendall and his associates

CHs CH, CH = CHPK CHC
I * I 1c - c  PK --- > co  * CO --- * CO   ^ COOHI rh* 1 I I I

(v) (VI) (vH) (vm ) (Tx)

(118) have also described improvements in yield by varying 
experimental conditions,

For the degradation of the bile acid sidechain,to a 
20-methyl ketone, this method is now .superseded by the Meystie- 
Miescher method in which the initial diphenylethylene is 
converted by Ziegler bromination and dehydrohalogenation
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into a diphenyldiene that on oxidation affords the 20-methyl 
ketone* Keystre and Wettstein (125, 128) also showed that

CH* CH3 OH CH3
CH. CH2.CHj1.CO2H --------->. CH. CHj.CHs.C.PH*  CH^CH-C.Ph-----I | ( * • *

^  Br CH* CH3
ch. CH.CH=e.Phj  >• C = CH.CH = C.Ph,  >- coI I I

CH.Br CHrOflc CHjOftc| I |C = CH.CH~C.Ph0 ----* C=CH.CH = c.Ph2 ----- >■ coI I I
allyjLio bromination at C~21 occurs on the diphenyldiene, and
the El^bromine atom can be replaced by hydroxy, acyloxy or
alkoxy groupings, thus giving the ketol sidechain directly.
fhe degradative procedure has been applied to deoxyoholi©
acid (.1181 119, 129)9 to cholic acid (120), to chclanfc
acid (121), to 3ft-hydroxyallocholanlc acid and lithocholi©
acid (122)* It can also be applied in the presence of
nuclear ketone groups (127) or in the presence of nuclear
unsaturafion (123* 124, 126), e.g., the synthesis of
progesterone from 3P-hydroxychol-5~enic acid.

fhe method of Hollander and Gallagher (130) was applied
to cholanlc acid and is outlined below* 2he yield® in the 

CH3 CH3 CH*
C H .C H2.C H2,COaH ------- >  C H .C H i.C H jj .C O C H N *  — *  c h .C H2. C H , . C O C H ,  >I \ |

(20
CHj Br ^Hs
CH.CHj.CH.COCHj  y CH.CH=CH.COOH  V CH-COOHI __  I __________  I

(>0) (XII)



steps leading to the methyl ketone (X) i.e., formation of 
the acid chloride, treatment with diazomethane and zinc and 
hydrochloric acid, were Satisfactory. The d-%i^<iketdne 
(XI) proved difficult to purify, however, (possibly due to 
a 23~isomeric mixture or presence of a 25-bromo derivative) 
and dahydrohalogenation gave only an oily product (XII), 
which on oxidation afforded only minute amounts of isomeric 
bisnorcholanio acids.

/mother method, reported by Jacobson (131) in a 
preliminary note, appears more promising. Starting from the 
phenyl ketone (kill) of cholic acid, obtained by the action

CH 3 CH* 8r CHs OAc
CH.CHi.CHj.COPK --- > CH.CH5.CH.COPh  ^ CH.CHa CH.COPK ----^I I I

' (XIII) (XIV) fxv)

CH* oh CH? CH3 O^c CH3
CH.CHa.CH COPK > CH.CH2-CO.CO.PK — > CH.CH=c.COPU — ^ CH.COOHI I I I

(XVI) (XVII) (XVIII)
Of diphenylcadmium on the acid chloride, and proceeding
through the d-brorao (XIV) and dv-aeetoxy derivatives (XV), 
the ck-hydroxyke tone (XVI) was oxidised by copper sulphate to 
the (K-diketone (XVII). The derived enol acetate (XVIII) 
was then oxidised to the bisnor acid.

The route investigated by Brink, Glark and Wallis (132) 
involved the reaction of bromine with the silver salts of 
bile acids to form compounds in which the carboxyl group 
is replaced by a bromine atom. In this way, 23-bromocholane 
was prepared from cholanic acid in 25k yield, but could not



CH-5
CH. CHj.CHj. COOflo + Br, ------ *■ CH-CHj.CHiBr + fl<|Br +  CO,I 1 J

be further degraded by dehydrohalogenation with collidine, 
piperidine, silver nitrate or sodium ethoxide.

The most recently described method, due to Ercoli and 
de Huggieri (133) also utilised the phenyl ketone, and 
proceeded by the isonitroso derivative (XIX). Fission 
of (XIX) with thionyl chloride gave benzoic acid and the 
nitrile (XX), which was directly treated with 
phenylmagnesiura bromide to give the bisnorcholanyl phenyl 
ketone (XXI). Similar stepwise treatment gave the nitrile 

CH3 CH? NOH CH3I I II 1CH .CH*.C Hj CORK --- > CH.CH^C.COPh  ^CH.CHs.CN >I 1   I
(m) (XX)

CHs CH3 CH3 CH3
CH.CHjCOPK ---- ** CH.CN  -> CH.COCH3 ------>*■ CH.O/)c

(**i) (XXTl) (XX HI) (XXIV)
(XXII), which was converted to the methyl ketone (XXIIj) and
treated with perbenzoic acid, inserting the oxygen atom 
as required to.give the 20-acetoxy derivative (XXIV)*
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Since deoxycholie acid is an important starting 
material for the partial synthesis of sex hormones, and the 
amount obtainable from ox bile Is approximately about one 
eighth as great as the oholio acid isolated in the same 
process, much research has boon done to realise efficient 
methods of converting the latter to the former# ' 3?he present 
best procedures, making use of the fact that the hydroxyl 
groups of cholic acid are oxidised preferentially in the 
order 7<*~12<*-3(*j all involve the selective oxidation at 
the 7-position followed by V’olff-Kishner reduction#

OH

HO'HO'Ho'
(xxvu)(xxvi)(xxv)

Wieland and Dane (134) showed that 7<*s 12<*-dihydroxycholanic 
acid could be converted into l&A~hydroxy-7-ketocholanlc 
acid, and Iwasaki (135) effected the oxidation of 3(*s7(*- 
dihydroxycholanic acid to 3ck-hydroxy-7-ketoeholanie acid* 
Shortly afterwards, Kaziro and Shimada (136) demonstrated the 
selective oxidation of deoxycholic acid to 3<A-hydroxy—12- 
ketocholanic acid, thus establishing the order of attack 
susceptibility as C-7>C-12>C~3 and correctly inferred that 
cholic acid should be convertible to 3c*:12<X-dihydroxy—'7— 
ketocholanic acid# fhis actual conversion was first reported 
by Haslewood(137, 138) by the action of potassium chromate



in acetic acid buffered with sodium acetate, followed by
Wolff-&lshner reduction in 40^ overall yield# Many other
oxidation procedures have since been described* §allagher
and Long (139) oxidised ethyl eholate with chromium
trioxide in aqueous acetic acid to give the 7-koto
derivative in 40^ yield# Two procedures for the large-
scale oxidation of cholic acid are described by Hoehn and
his associates (140, 141), in one case involving oxidation

oof the free acid by bromine at -5 (40/3 yield), and the other
consisting of chromic acid oxidation of the ethyl ester 
(33l yield)# It is interesting to note that the 
microbiological oxidation of cholic acid (142) by the 
bacillus Alcaljgenes faeoalis follows the same path as 
chemical oxidation, giving 3<^*12<A-dihydro:^~7--ket0cholanie 
acid, then 3<*~hydroxy-7J 12-dilieto-cholanic acid, and finally 
3:7sl2~triketocholanic acid# In regard to the reduction 
of the 7-keto grouping, the yield (24>») in the normal 
Wolff-Eishner reduction (139) is improved to 57*> by the 
modification of Huang-Minlon (143)#

In the initial stages of this investigation of possible 
degradations of the bile acid sidechain, deoxycholie acid 
was not available, and preliminary small-scale experiments 
were performed as outlined below as a guide to the ease of 
its accessibility from cholic acid* Cholic acid 
(XXV; H = H) and its ethyl ester (XX? ; E - C ^ )  prepared 
by the method of Cortese (144), were oxidised respectively 
by the methods of Haslewood (137) and Hoehn (140) and the
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Cholic A c id ---------->■ 3*.|2-DiK>(drox>(-7~keto
cholanic Ac t cl 

4 DeoxxcHolic
Acid 

Eth^l Cholate ---- 5- Ethjl 3 :)5 -DiV>^foxj-
7- ketocholanate

7-keto derivatives (XX7I; R * H) and(XX7I; R * C L )2 ?
characterised by their interconversion by hydrolysis and

individually subjected to identical Wolff-Xistoner 
reductions, and deoxycholie acid isolated as its acetic acid

apparent that the method of Haslev/ood, using the free acid, 
was preferable, giving higher yields (about 25# overall) 
and not requiring isolation of the intermediate 7-keto 
derivative (1X71, S * H). Recently, Fieser and 
Bajagopalan (145) have improved the conversion yield to 
54# by applying the Haslev/ood conditions to methyl 
3~carbethoxycholat@. The same authors also claim that 
deoxycholie acid is prepared with great efficiency (68# 
yield) and ease by conducting the oxidation of cholic acid 
with W~bromosuceinimide in aqueous sodium hydrogen carbonate 
solution, followed by Huang-Hlnlon reduction. The 
alcholic groups at positions 3 and 12 remain unattacked by 
excess reagent, making the method conveniently applicable 
to the preparation of deoxycholie acid from the total crude 
acids of saponified bile.

esterifloation These latter intermediates were then

and ether complex. From these experiments, it was
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Most of the deoxycholie acid used in these 
investigations was obtained conveniently, however, from 
crude commercial sodium deoxyoholate by mineral acid 
precipitation from aqueous solution, filtration, extraction 
of fats by hot benzene, and purification by recrystall!sation 
from aqueous acetone*

In the first projected degradation of the sidechain, 
the required starting compound was 3d^l2db~diacetQxy-24s 24-* 
diphenylchol~23~ene (XXIX), obtainable through 3<fol2oU24~ 
trihydroxy-24*24-diphenylcholane (XXVIII) (not isolated) by 
the action of excess phenylmagnesium bromide on methyl 
daoxyoholate (XXVII; R - CH^)* The diphenylethylene
(XXIX) was prepared by modification of described methods 
(146, 116), and isolated by chromatographic purification*
The action of three oxidising agents, namely selenium 
dioxide, H—bromosuceinimide, and tertiary-butyl chromate on 
XXIX was investigated* The use of selenium dioxide as 
an oxidising agent has been adequately reviewed (147, 143)*
It can oxidise methyl or methylene groups adjacent to 
carbonyl groups, as in (a), or ethylenio (b) or acetylenic 
groups (c)# A different reaction (d) whereby oxygen does 
not enter the final product, but 7/here dehydrogenation occurs, 
can also happen*

( c l )  r.co.ch2.R' > r.co.co.r' + Se -t H^o
(h) 1  R. R* — > 7 R.CHfohO.C^CH-R' 4 Se
(c) 2 R.CH,.CSC.R' - SeQ? -? 7. R.CH(OH).C= c.R' + Se 
td) 2 R.CHj.CHj R' ~ ^°*>- 2 R. CH = CHR' + 5e + HjO
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In view of these observations, products of this type
(XXX), (XXXI), (XXXII) and (XXXIII) were anticipated.

OH
C02Me C.Ph

OH

HO'

(XXVIIQ

OH

C.Ph C.PhC.Ph:

id/oran<

C.Phc.Ph.

(xxxni)(XXXI)
Several attempted oxidations, performed by heating a 
mixture of selenium dioxide and 3d:12d-diacetoxy-24:24- 
diphenyl chol-23-ene in anhydrous acetic acid under reflux, 
proved fruitless, in that only unchanged starting material 
was recovered after removal of the precipitated colloidal 
selenium by filtration through alumina and repeated 
recrystallisation.

The allylic bromination of 3o<:12&~diacetoxy-24:24-
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diphenylchol-23r^ne (XXIX) by N-bromosuccinimidef and
subsequent dehydrobromination of 3</?12(/~diacetoxy-22-brojno-
24:24-diphenylchol-23-ene (XXXII) to 3oU12d-diacetoxy-24:24-
diphenylchola-20:23-diene (XXXIII) has been reported by
Miescher and coworkers (119, 120). In the first
communication, dehydrobromination was effected
dimethylaniline, and the mixture re-acetylated, and XXXIII

owas reported as existing in dimorphic forms m.p. 140-142 
o r oand 184 with LdJ+197 • In the second improved procedure, 

bromination was accompanied, by incandescent illumination, 
and the dehydrohalogenation performed by simple refluxing. 
Under inese conditions, the product showed a double melting 
point, m.p. 144-146° and 179-180 with [d]+134°.
Employing the improved procedure, but increasing the 
dehydrobromination refluxing time to 7 hours, 3oU12X-* 
diacetoxy-24:24-diphenylchola-20:23-diene (XXXIII) was 
obtained by direct crystallisation as feathered needles,

0 r -i Om.p. 142-144 and [<AJ+212 • The yield was increased by 
treating the mother liquors with dimethylaniline and 
re-acetylating. The ultra-violet light absorption was 
comparable in location and intensity to the product described 
(119, 120).

The introduction of tertiary-butyl chromate as an 
oxidising agent is due to Oppenauer and Oberrauch (149).
The principal feature claimed for this reagent is that it acts 
much more selectively than the classical chromium trioxide- 
acetic acid mixture. For example, primary alcohols are 
oxidised to the corresponding aldehydes in almost theoretical
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yield, with only small amounts of the carboxylic acids as 
secondary products. Another striking feature is its 
ability to oxidise methylene groups activated by adjacent 
ethylenic centres to carbonyl groups (i.e. allylic 
oxidation) with a selectivity of the same order as that of 
selenium dioxide. It is claimed that cholesteryl acetate 
is oxidised by this novel reagent to 7-ketocholesteryl 
acetate in 92f yield, as against the 28̂ > yield obtained by 
normal chromic acid oxidation (150). Despite the statement 
by these authors that allylic oxidation does not proceed with 
diphenylethylenes (no experimental details and no actual 
compounds are given), the action of tertiary-butyl ohromate 
on 3^:12d~diacetoxy-24:24-diphenylcho1-23-one was considered 
worthy of investigation. Since, however, many 
experimental details in the use of this reagent were 
incomplete, discrepancies exist between the theoretical and 
experimental sections, and the general description is 
capable of divergent interpretations, model experiments were 
performed initially on the oxidation of cholesteryl acetate 
as a guide to optimum experimental conditions. Subsequent 
application of these conditions to 3dJl3^-diacetoxy-24:24- 
diphenylchol-23-ene resulted in considerable decomposition, 
with the isolation of an acid fraction believed to be impure 
3oU12<A-diacetoxynorcholanic acid, and a neutral fraction from 
which only traces of unidentified crystalline material could 
be recovered.
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Tertiary-butyl chrornate can be prepared according to 
the equation

(CH$XCOx
2 (CHO ,.C .O H + CrO? ► .C fO,  + H 20

3 (CHj) j . CO

by adding chromium trioxide to an excess of tertiary-butanol. 
This mixture is then dissolved in a non-polar solvent (light 
petroleum, benzene, or carbon tetrachloride) and can be 
concentrated to 30i> strength. Such a solution is referred
to as Solution A by Gppenauer. The oxidising power can be
increased by complete removal of the excess butanol (by 
vacuum concentration or aqueous extraction) to give 
Solution B . A substantial increase in oxidising power 
can be achieved by addition of anhydrous organic acids, 
e.g., 5-25^ acetic acid, to give Solution G. In the 
theoretical description, the introduction of a small amount 
of acetic anhydride is recommended.

In the first experiment performed in the oxidation of 
cholesteryl acetate (XOLIV), the experimental conditions 
employed were those described by Oppenauer (i.e., Solution C 
in absence of acetic anhydride) in which a 92>t yield of 7- 
ketocholesteryl acetate was claimed. The basis on which this
yield is calculated is not clear, since the product, for which
the only physical constant give is a low melting point, and 
a low mixed melting point, is impure and there is an obvious 
typographical error in the weight given either of the
starting material or the product. In my hands, this
method gave a product in excellent yield which was an 
equimolecular mixed crystal of cholesteryl acetate and
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7-ketoeholesteryl acetate (XXXV), as shown by analytical, 
light absorption and specific rotation data as summarised 
in the table belowi-

m.p* M d
Li gHt 

Absorption ..tfc.... M

Oppenauers
Product. 147-152°
This Report 128-

130
0

-75 234 (6,700) It'a Found79.8 ^th'°undJLJ. • u
Cholesteryl
Acetate 1 1 %115 0-47 234 ( 0 ) 81.3 Calo 11.3 Cate.
7~Keto cholesierl 
Acetate• 0153 0-103 235 (12,000) 78.5 Calc 10.85 Cate,
Equlmole cular 
.Mixture * -75 234*5 (noOO) 79.5 Calc 10.85 Cate

Slnce in this experiment, the ratio of atoms of oxygen to 
molecules of cholesteryl acetate was 4, a second experiment 
using the ratio of 16, i.e., increasing the excess of 
oxidising agent, was performed in an attempt to complete 
the oxidation. Under these conditions, also, a mixture of 
(XXXIV) and (XXXV) was obtained with a slightly higher 
percentage of the 7-he to component. Pure 7-ke to cholesteryl 
acetate was finally obtained in 55f yield using an oxidising 
ratio of 8 in the presence of acetic anhydride. If is 
reasonable to assume that the effect of the anhydride is to 
react with the water produced in the reaction, thus 
maintaining anhydrous conditions, necessary to complete the 
oxidation. The oxidising reagent was also satisfactorily 
prepared by using chromyl chloride instead of chromium 
trioxide, and prepared in this way gave 7-ketocholesteryl
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acetate in 60 f yield.

When the.equimolecular mixed crystal of cholesteryl 
acetate and 7~ketocholesteryl acetate was chromatographed on 
acid washed alumina in an effort to produce sei->aration, the 
products isolated were cholesteryl acetate and cholesta-3*5~ 
dien~7~one (XXXVI) (oxycholesterylene), which has apparently 
arisen by removal of the elements of acetic acid from 7~keto— 
cholesteryl acetate. This transformation has been

AcOAco
X X X Vxxxiv

previously effected by treatment of XXXV with alcoholic 
alkali (151) or alcoholic hydrochloric acid (152). Although 
the change on alumina has not been reported,Bergstrom and 
Wintersteiner (153) found that when cholesterol was aerated 
in colloidal solution, 7-ketocholesterol and caolesta-3:5- 
dien-7~©ne were isolated. Since, however, the dienone 
(XXXVI) was isolated by acetylation of the reaction mixture 
followed by chromatography, it is conceivable that it has 
been produced from the intermediate (XXXV), end not as a 
direct oxidative aeration product.

Cholestenone was chosen as a reference compound to 
investigate whether tertiary-butyl chromate exerted its 
known allylic oxidising properties on an d(P-unsaturated
ketone to Produce, in this case, the known 3J6-diketocholest-
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4-ene. Cholestenone was prepared by two routes, the first 
consisting of the customary Oppenauer oxidation of 
cholesterol by aluminium tertiary~butoxide (154). She 
second method employed makes use of the novel hydrogen 
exchange reaction with cyclohexanone in the presence of 
Kaney nickel catalyst (155). As regards ease of preparation,

yield and quality of product, this method did not offer any 
advantages over the older method, Treatment of cholestenone 
with tertiary-butyl chrornate gave a 20$ yield of an amorphous 
acid fraction, and examination of the neutral fraction 
revealed only unchanged starting material. On this evidonee* 
it appears feasible that oxidation may be carried out at 
other centres of attack in a molecule without prior 
protection of the unsaturated ketonic system.

Since attempts to improve the degradation of the bile 
acid sidechain from the intermediate diphenylethylen© 
derivative were unsuccessful, attention was turned to 
possible degradative routes from the phenyl ketone obtained 
from deoxycholie acid. It was considered that this 
derivative v?ould be free from the disadvantages attending the 
degradation of the methyl ketone (of.Hollander & Gallagher's 
method in Historical Section). The degradative routes

HO



envisaged, leading to 17- and 20- ketones, and outlined 
"below are self-explanatory*

Br
Of\c^y^

f  T  1

A co'

 ___ m T">_ ̂
(xxxvn) /

cH,
OAc CH.CHO coph

1 N.8.S 
I C-HBr)I br2

I C-HBr'J CH3
OAc C=CH.OAc

COPK

ch3 /
oAt 9° ^ OAc o r

COPK

AcO' ~  H  ~  AcO' H

Alkyl and aryl norcholanyl ketones have previously been 
prepared from bile acids, and their use as starting materials 
for a convenient degradation of the bile acid sidechain 
considered# Hollander and Gallagher (130) prepared 
norcholanyl methyl ketone by the action of diazomethane on



cholanio acid chloride followed by treatment with zinc dust. 
Bromination of this methyl ketone x-^Q^uced difficulties in the 
purification of the product due "to traces of the 25- 
bromoketone or by the presence of the two possible epimeric 
23-bromoketones"• Jacobsen ( 1 3 1 )  has reported, without 
experimental details, the preparation of 3dt7d :12o(*~ 
triacetoxynorcholanyl x̂ henyl ketone by the action of 
diphenylcadmium on cholic acid chloride, and also the 
formation of the corresponding 23-bromo and 23-acetoxy 
derivatives* The general applicability of this procedure, 
involving the interaction of acid chlorides with the 
appropriate cadmium or zinc aryl or alkyl, has been 
demonstrated by Hoehn and Moffett ( 1 5 6 )  and Cole and Julian 
(157) who describe in detail the preparation of a number of 
phenyl and methyl ketones from various bile acid derivatives# 

3oU 12d-hiacetoxynoroholanyl phenyl ketone (XXXVII) was 
prepared essentially by the method of Hoehn-and Moffett (156), 
by the route showns-

H.CO.OH.CO.Ol COOH C O QCOOH

h .co.6H.co.0HO'
(XXXIX)(XXVII) (xxxvm)

COPh COPH

HO'
(XXXVII)
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Formulation of deoxycholie acid (XXVII) by the method of
Cortes© and Baumann (158# 159) gave 3otsl^C-diformoxycholanic
acid (XDCVIII). Treatment of the latter compound with
thionyl chloride gave the corresponding acid chloride (XXXIX)
whieh was treated .without purification, with diphenylcadmium,
prepared as described by Gilman and Nelson (160)* Alkaline
hydrolysis of the reaction mixture gave 3^sl3^-*
dihydroxynorcholanyl phenyl ketone (XL) which on
re-acetylation gives 3dls 12^/rdiacetoxynorcholanyl phenyl
ketone (XXXVII), characterised by formation of its 2:4-
dinitrophenylhydrazone. Both (XL) and (XXXVII) ©how

ocharacteristic ultra-violet light absorption at 2420A,
attributable to the phenyl ketone chromophore•

The bromination of 3oU12d-diacetoxynorcholanyl phenyl
ketone was next investigated* By monobromination in acetic
acid at room temperature, 3oU12o(-&iacetoxy-23-bromonorcholanyl
phenyl ketone (XLI) was obtained in good yield, and shown to
exist in two easily interconvertible forms. On crystallisation

ofrom methanol and drying in air, the bromoketone had m.p. 110 
_ o[dJ+93 and the analysis was consistent for 1 molecule of 
bromoketone containing $ molecule of methanol. Simple heating 
in vacuum sufficed to cause its conversion to a form m.p. 167° 
and C°GD+95°* change is presumably due simply to
solvation, as the higher-melting form reverts to the lower- 
melting form on recrystallisation from methanol. This 
behaviour has also been noted by Cole, Julian, Magnani and 
Meyer (161) who obtained 3o(:12^-diacetoxy-23-bromonorcholanyl
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phenyl ketone similarly, describing wthe labile form m.p.
106-108°f by crystallisation from acetone, and
"the stable form, m.p. 175°> from boiling ethanol*
When, however, the monobromination was performed in more

oconcentrated solution at 30-40 , instead of at room 
temperature, in addition to the main product, a second well- 
defined epimeric bromoketone was isolated in about 10$ 
yield. This form is considered to be the diastereoisomer 
due to the creation of a new centre of asymmetry at C-23*

Two unsuccessful attempts were made to prepare 3<£s12<j(- 
diacetoxy-23:23-dibromonorcholanyl phenyl ketone (XLII). In 
the first, in which one mol. of bromine was added to 3</sl2?(- 
diacetoxy-23-bromonorcholanyl phenyl ketone in acetic acid, 
no uniform homogeneous product could be isolated* In the 
second, two mols. of bromine were added to 3^sl2o(- 
diacetoxynorcholanylphenyl ketone in acetic acid. In this 
case, the monobrominated phenyl ketone was isolated in good 
yield. The parent phenyl ketone was also recovered 
unchanged on treatment with N-bromosuccimide• Attempted 
oxidation with selenium dioxide gave a crude product from 
which only starting material was recovered.

Attention was next turned to methods of dehydro- 
brominating 3^:I2(/.-diacetoxy-23“bronionorcholanyl phenyl 
ketone to produce 3o(:12o(-diacetoxynorchol-22-enyl phenyl 
ketone (XLIII), and the normal procedure of treatment ?/ith 
tertiary bases was first examined* Heating under reflux 
with collidine caused considerable decomposition, and 
isolation only of a brown amorphous product, which gave
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dark brown gum products after chromatography. Similar 
treatment using pyridine also gave only dark amorphous 
products.

Sodium ©thoxide has been used as a dehydrohalogenating 
agent on steroid compounds by Ghakravorti and Wallis (162) 
in their studies on 3p(-acetoxy-ll-bromo-12-ketocholanio acid. 
Hicks, Berg and Wallis (163), appreciating that

dp ~unsaturated ketones are often unstable in alkali, 
modified the conditions and obtained the dehydrobrominated 
product in 65$ yield. It was decided, therefore, to use 
these experimental conditions. In a preliminary experiment, 
a solution of 3oU12cA-diacetoxy-23-broiaonorcholanyl phenyl 
ketone in absolute ethanol was heated under reflux for 30 
minutes with sodium ethoxide, then the solvent removed. 
Examination of the aqueous extract revealed the presence of 
bromide ions, and the crude product, after washing, gave a 
negative Beilstein reaction, indicating removal of the 23- 
bromine atom. A product, isolated from a mixture in poor 
yield, proved difficult to purify, and inconsistent analyses 
were obtained, due probably to the existence of the hydroxyl 
groups (from hydrolysis of acetoxy groups) causing solvation. 
The light absorption data, however, (discussed later), was 
consistent with the replacement of the bromine atom by either 
a hydroxyl or ethoxy group.

In view of this experiment, it was considered
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advantageous ia subsequent experiments to re-acetyiate the
reaction mixture before examining the products* Under
these conditions, two isomeric compounds,
isolated by fractional crystallisation and chromatography*
Ihe structure of one of these compounds, m.p. 173°» [ĉ 3D+90°

owith light absorption at 2450A, has been established as
3cfs 12o(s 23—triace toxynoreholanyl phenyl ketone (XI?) by
comparison with a specimen prepared by an unambiguous route.

O f -/-] eThe other compound, m.p. 215 , LgU d+146 , possessing no
0high intensity light absorption above 2200A is believed 

to be 3cU 12cU 24-triacetoxy-23-keto-24-phenyloholane (XXVI)* 
It is apparent from the light absorption data that the 
phenyl radicle and ketone group are no longer in 
conjugation, which can be explained by the formation of XXVI 
(as also can XIV) from the postulated intermediate 23s24*~ 
epoxy-3^12bC,-dihydroxy-24-ethoxy-24-phenylcholan@ (XXIV) •

Oftc

COPh

HO'

(X L IV )( X U )

In order to prove conclusively that the ethoxy radicle 
was absent in the end-products (XLV) and (XXVI), the



bromoketone (XLI) was treated similarly with sodium 
methoxide, and the reaction mixture re~acetylated. The
same two compounds were isolated, showing that the alkoxy
radiole is absent in the products.

A precedent for the formation of XLV and XLTI from the 
phenylbromoketone (XLX), through an intermediate postulated 
as XLXV is apparent in the work of Temnikova and Kropaoheva 
(164)* These authors showed that treatment of 
^-bromopropiophenone (XLVII) with sodium methoxide gave 
l5 2-*epoxy~l-*methoxy-l-*phenylpropane (XLVIII) which on 
hydrolysis with 5*>» sulphuric acid gave phenylaeetylcarbinol 
(XL1%) and methylbenzoyl carbinol (I»).

0H -
q ^ Ph.CO.CH.CH3 (L)
or ““

P h .CO. CH.CH3 --- > Ph.C —Ih.CHs
OCH, , ___

    Ph.CH.COCH-} (XLIX)
(XU) (XUV)

The epoxyether formation was confirmed by Stevens, Malik and 
Pratt (165) who showed, moreover, that cleavage of the 
epoxide with benzoic acid gave <^-hydroxyprop±aphenon© 
benzoate (LI)* and with warm methanol gave 
c^hydroxypropiophenGne dimethyl acetal (LII).

o c h3 o h

Ph-C  CH.CH3 (LH)
O C H ^ ^  OCH3

Ph.C~CH.CH3
OCH, ~~---

_
Ph.CO.CH.CHj —

The mechanism for the formation of ol-hydroxyketals from
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certain <j(-*haloketones with alcoholic sodium alkoxides via 
epoxyether intermediates has been postulated by Ward (166) 
and by Kohler and Addinall (167)* Whereas the formation 
ofc^-aoetozy phenyl ketone (XLY) is easily explained by these 
analogies, the method of formation of the aeetoxybenzyl 
ketone (XLVT) is leas clear, although it is feasible that it 
has arisen by the hydrochloric acid washing of the sodium 
alkoxide product.

In order to establish unequivocally the structure of 
3</jl2oi? 23-triace toxynorcholanyl phenyl ketone, an authentic 
specimen was prepared by replacement of the bromine atom in 
3<Asl2dC~diacetQxy~23*“bromonQrQholanyl phenyl ketone with the 
aoetoxy group. This was achieved by heating a solution of 
the bromoketone in ethanol under reflux with fused potassium 
acetate. When the bromoketone was heated at 100° with 
potassium acetate in glacial acetic acid, it was recovered 
unchanged.

When 3o(5l2(A~diacetoxy-23-“bromonoroholanyl phenyl ketone
was treated with strong alkali (Marks r-Laws on conditions),
the neutral fraction, obtained in only 40/C yield, was an
amorphous solid. Crystallisation from methanol gave, in

o r oyield, a product m.p. 179-182 , LoG+36 , believed to 
be 3oUl2o(:23-trihydroxynorcholanyl phenyl ketone. It 
appears that the^-hydroxyketone is unstable in presence of 
strong alkali. An appreciable amorphous acid fraction 
was also isolated. Due to the nature of the products, and 
the poor yield of crystalline material, this reaction was 
not further investigated.
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The light absorption characteristics of 3olil2ô -
diacetoxynorcholanyl phenyl ketone (XXXV'II) and its 23~bromo
(>ILI) and 23~acetoxy (XLV) derivatives are of some interest.
The parent phenyl ketone exhibits maximum light intensity

oabsorption at 2420A, in good agreement v/ith that reported
ofor aoetophenone, 2410A, by Campbell, Linden, Godshalk and 

Young (168). The introduction of <A~ substituents causes a 
marked increase in the wavelength of maximum absorption, the 
bathochromic shift amounting to 3 ^  in the case of the 
(^-acetoxy derivative, and 14^  in the case of the ck-bromo 
derivative. In comparison with aoetophenone, o0(-bromoacetophenone exhibits maximum absorption at 2480A, 
(169), i.e., a bathochromic shift of 7y^» Shift behaviour 
has previously been noted in the steroid nucleus (1?0). 
Campbell et al (168) have drawn attention to the fact that 
the spectrum of a phenyl ketone (acetophenone) is similar 
to, and the intensity the same order as, an aromatic ring in 
conjugation with an ethylenie linkage, and SJerassi et al 
(171) have shown, in a study of the effect of bromine 
substitution on the absorption spectra ofo^-unsaturated 
ketones, that in the presence of a phenyl group in 
conjugation with either the double bond or carbonyl group, 
the bathochromic shift to the introduction of a bromine atom 
is 8-14

The investigation on bromination of norcholanyl phenyl 
ketones has been extended by application to the corresponding 
3c^-acetQxy-12~ketonorcholanyl phenyl ketone (L71). The 
general procedure for the preparation of the necessary



intermediate, 3<j( -hydroxy-12-ketocholanic acid (LV) consists 
of protection of the 3<A-hydroxy group of deoxycholic acid 
(or its ester), followed by chromic acid oxidation and 
alkaline hydrolysis# Bhe 3-hydroxyl group has been

RO
(yv)(xxvii)

coPK

HO'
(L V )

protected by fomation of the hemisuccinate (172, 173) >
acetate (174, 175, 176, 177) and benzoate (178). Using
the method of Kendall (178) methyl 3c<v-benzoxy~12c
hydroxycholanate (LIII; H - Me,R^ - E z) was prepared, and
oxidised by chromic acid in a two phase system to give

/methyl 3o^*-benzoxy-12-ketocholanate (LIV; R - MetR =■ B z) in 
high yield# She latter compound was not purified, but 
hydrolysed directly to give the desired acid (LV)* Although 
this procedure gave the keto acid in good yield, the method 
of Kaziro and Shimada (136) (cf. also Bergstrom and Haslewood 
(179))* whereby deoxycholie acid is oxidised directly under 
controlled conditions, proved preferable, a comparable
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yield being obtained with more ease and rapidity*
3<A-Sydroxy-12-ketocholanic acid was converted to 3oC—

acetoxy-12-ketonorcholanyl phenyl ketone (LVJ) by the
diphenylcadmium route outlined previously for the
corresponding 3oUl%A-diacetoxy series, and the constants of
the intermediates proved to be in good agreement with those
reported by Hoehn and Moffett (156) 3<^-Hydroxy~, ̂ - f  ormoxy-,
and 3(A~acetoxy~12-ketonorcholanyl phenyl ketone all show

olight absorption maximum intensity at 2410A (attributable
to the phenyl ketone system) and a low intensity inflection 

oat 270G-28G0A (attributable to the 12-keto grouping).
By treatment of 3oC~acetoxy-12~ketonoreholanyl phenyl

ketone with one mol. of bromine in glacial acetic acid at 
o30-35 s 3<A-ncetoxy-23-brorao-ll-ketonorcholanyl phenyl ketone

(LYII) was isolated in two distinct forms, considered to be
diastereoisomers due to the creation of an asymmetric centre
at G-23* Both forms exhibited identical light absorption 

0at .?550A ( 6. =• 10 # 900) * the bathochromic shift of 14 xyuu 
showing conclusively that bromine had entered, us expected, 
at 0-23 ift preference to G-ll*
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All m.p’s were determined using a standardised H,P.L. 
thermometer.

Specific rotations were determined in chloroform solution 
(except where otherwise stated) in a 1 dm. tube at room 
temperature.

Ultraviolet absorption spectra were measured in ethanol 
solution (except where otherwise stated) using a Unicam 
SP. 500 spectrophotometer.

Microanalyses were determined by Dr. A.G. 3yme and 
Mr. -Vtra. MoGorkindale, of the Chemistry Department, Royal 
Technical College, Glasgow, and Messrs. ^eiler and 
Strauss, Oxford.

The alumina used for chromatographic purposes was that 
supplied by Savory and Moore, Grade II (except where 
otherwise stated), standardised according to Brockraann.



Ethyl Oholate.
(of* Gortese J .Amer»Qhem.3oo *, 59 (1937), 2532)

oTo ethanol (95$? 250 c.c), previously cooled to 0 ,
was added fuming sulphuric acid (20-30$ 30 3; 10 c.e.) and
cholio acid (25 g*). After shaking for 5 hours, the
in .soluble impurities were removed by decant at ion, the

omixture kept at 0 for 24 hours, then poured slowly with
stirring into a solution of sodium hydroxide (20 g.) in
water (2 litres). Ethyl acetate (50 c.c.) was stirred in
to neutralise excess alkali, the product removed by

ofiltration after standing at 0 for 10 hours, and dried in
vacuo at room temperature* One crystallisation from
light petroleum (b*p* 40-60°)-ethyl acetate (4*1) yielded

oethyl oholate (25.6 g*) , m*p. 153-4 * It was not purified
further *

Cortese (loc.cit) gives ra.p. 162-163° for the pure ester. 

Ethyl 3<Aii2c^-dihydrQxy-7-ketocholanate *
Method 1 * (of# Hoehn & linsk J.Amer.Ohem.Soo. 67 (1945), 312)

To a solution of ethyl oholate (22 g.) in acetic acid 
(125 c.c.; 70$) oooled to -5 * was added chromic acid 
solution (22 o.c.; N) with stirring over 1$ hours. After 
stirring for a further.30 minutes, the reaction mixture 
was poured into water and extracted with benzene (4 x 25 e.c.). 
The extract was washed successively with water, dilute 
hydrochloric acid and water, then the solvent removed under 
reduced pressure. Crystallisation of the residue from 
methanol yielded ethyl 3ot:12o<,-dihydroxy-7-ketooholanate (3.3g)



m.p. 153-156 , Less pure product was obtained in 
subsequent crops.

Fieser and Rajagopalan (145) give sup* 158-159 
Method 2. (of. Haslewood Bioohem.J. 32 (1943), 109)

To a solution of cholic acid (10 g.) in warm glacial 
acetio acid (100 c.c.) was added crystalline sodium acetate 
(20 g.). The solution was then cooled to 20°, and treated 
with a solution of potassium chromate (6*34 g.) in water 
(20 c.e.), added with agitation until section was complete. 
After 24 hours, the solution was diluted with water (700 c.c 
Sodium chloride (100 g.) was added, the mixture allowed to 
stand for a further 24 hours, then filtered. The filter 
was washed with sodium hydroxide solution (100 c.c.? H) and 
water (200 c.c.), these washings added to the filtrate, and 
the mixture boiled for 10 minutes to coagulate the chromium 
salts. Sodium chloride (50 g*) and sulphuric acid (200 c. 
N) where then added with shaking. After standing 16 hours, 
the precipitate was collected, washed with cold water, 
partially dried and taken up in ethanol. The ethanol 
solution was filtered and the solvent removed under reduced 
pressure to leave crude 3d:12d-dihydroxy-7-ket9choianic acid 
as a yellow gum (7*1 €•)• The gum (1 g.) was heated under 
reflux with ethanol (4 c.c.) and concentrated sulphuric 
acid (1 c.e*), diluted with water and extracted with ether. 
The ether extract was washed successively with water, 
sodium carbonate solution and water, the ether evaporated 
and the residue crystallised and recrystallised from
methanol to give ethyl 3ol ;l2c(-dihydroxy-7-ketooholanate
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(500 mg.) m.p* 157°, undepressed by a specimen prepared by 
Method I.

Haslewocd (loo* clt) gives sup. 155-157°*

3<i; 12<A~Pihydroxy-7~ketocholani c acid.
Ethyl 3oU12<A~dihydroxy-7-ketochQlanate (300 mg*) was 

added to a solution of sodium (70 mg*) in ethanol (3*5 ml*) 
and water ( 1 drop), and the mixture heated under reflux for 
30 minutes. After cooling, water (200 c*o.) was added, the 
mixture heated to boiling and acidified with sulphuric acid 
(5 c.c*5 H). The precipitate (230 mg.) was collected after

0. rt2 days, and after drying at 65-70 had m.p. 132-146 • (The 
m.p. is largely dependent on the degree of hydration which 
varies with the drying conditions). Crystallisation from 
ethyl acetate gave 3^sl2<A-dihydroxy-7~ketocholanic acid as 
needles, m.p* 195°*

Hoehn and Linsk (7) give m.p. 197-199° for material 
crystallised from ethyl acetate.

Beoxycholic Acid*
(a) Kishner-Wolff reduction of ethyl ^gA-dihydroxy-^- ketochoTaniT^

Ithyl 3oU12<A~dihydroxy-7-ketooholanate (3*0 g.),added
to a mixture of sodium (1*2 g.) in ethanol (15 o.c.) and
hydrazine hydrate (7 c.e*} 85><) was heated at 180-210° for
3 hours in a stainless steel tube* After cooling, the 
product was extracted with water (500 c.c.), acidified with 
dilute sulphuric acid, and the suspended precipitate gently 
warmed to disperse gels. After standing overnight, the



precipitate was collected, washed with water and diesolved 
in cold ethanol* The solution was filtered and the 
solvent removed under reduced pressure to leave a yellow 
gum which crystallised on addition of ether (10 c.e.)* 
Filtration gave the deoxycholic acid - ether complex (700 mg#), 
m.p. 149-153°.

(to) .Klshner~^olff reduction of 3d % 12^~dihydroxy-7- £e~toQholanic acid#''
A solution of 3<^;12(A~dihydroxy~7-hetooholaniQ acid

(6.0 g.; gum as prepared by Haslev/ood method) in ethanol
(15 c#c#) treated exactly as in (a) gave the deoxycholic

oacid - ether complex (2*30 g#) m.p. 147-152 #
Beorystallisation from acetic acid gave the deoxycholic

oacid - acetic acid complex as needles m.p* 137 *

(c) Sodium Peoxycholate.
Commercial sodium deoxycholate (200 g, Allen and 

Hanbury) was dissolved in warm water (2 litres), cooled, and 
the dark brown liquor acidified by dropwise addition with 
vigorous stirring of a mixture of concentrated hydrochloric 
acid (50 c.c*) arid water (200 c.c.). After standing 
overnight, the precipitated acid was filtered, partially 
dried in vacuum over potassium hydroxide, and extracted 
by suspending it in refluxing benzene. Dryness was 
ensured by distilling off the benzene - water azeotrope, 
then the acid was removed by filtration, (evaporation of 
the filtrate yielded a residue (9 g.) of benzene soluble 
material which was not examined). The acid was recrystallised
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from acetone - water (4*1) to yield deoxycholic acid
(130 g#} m.p* 168°*

Methyl Peoxycholate.
Concentrated hydrochloric acid (0 c.c.) ?̂ as added to 

a solution of deoxycholic acid (130 g.) in methanol (500 c.c.) 
After standing overnight at 0°, the mixture was neutralised
by addition of sodium hydrogen carbonate, concentrated under
reduced pressure, and the product allowed to crystallise*

oFiltration gave methyl deoxyoholate (101 g.) m.p* 65-78 .
The m.p. of this ester (solvated with methanol) is not 

a satisfactory criterion of purity.

3ot s 12oU 24~3?rihydrQxy~24s 24-dinhenylcholane ♦ 
of. Organic Syntheses 249 41.
A solution of methyl deoxycholate (100 g.s 0.25 M) in 

dry benzene (1 litre) was added with stirring over 1 hour 
to a solution of phenyl magnesium bromide (made from 
magnesium (96 g.5 4M) and bromobenzene (628 g.; 4M) in ether 
(1100 c.c.) and the mixture heated under reflux for 3 hours, 
fhe ether was then distilled off, benzene (1 litre) added 
and the mixture heated under- reflux for a further 20 hours 
after v7hieh it was cooled and added cautiously with 
vigorous stirring to crushed ice (3 hg.) containing 
concentrated hydrochloric acid (1 litre). Ihe benzene 
layer was separated, washed successively with aqueous 
hydrochloric acid (5$* 2 x 1 litre), sodium carbonate 
solution (5 ,̂ 2 x 1 litre) and water (2 x 1 litre).
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Evaporation of the solvent left a viscous syrup which was 
taken up in methanol (8^0 0*0.) and hydrolysed (to remove 
unchanged ester) by re fluxing for 1 hour with a solution
of potassium hydroxide (15 g.) in water (50 c.c.)* fhe 
reaction mixture was then concentrated under reduced 
pressure (crystals of diphenyl were observed in the 
distillate), the residue extracted with ether, and the ether 
extract washed with water. 'Removal of the ether gave a 
syrup, ?/hieh was dried by dissolving in benzene (500 c.c*) 
and removing the solvent by distillation* fhe desired 
product, obtained as a viscous syrup, was not further purified.

3 cki 12(A~Df ac e t o xy~ 2 4 s 24-diphenyl chol- 2 3~ene.
3oU12(is24~frihydroxy~24i 24-diphenylcholane (gum as 

obtained above) was taken up in dry pyridine (200 c.c.) and 
acetic anhydride (400 c.c.). After heating on the water 
bath for 20 hours, the cooled reaction mixture was poured on 
to ice to produce an oil which solidified on trituration, 
fhe solid was removed by filtration, taken up in ether 
(500 c.c*), washed successively with water (500 c.c.), dilute 
hydrochloric acid (5N; 1 litre), sodium carbonate solution 
(10g; 600 c.c.) and water (1 litre) and dried (Ha^SO^)*
Removal of the ether gave 3o(:12(/r*diaeetoxy~24;24~ 
diphenylcholan~24~ol as a viscous syrup which was dissolved 
in glacial acetic acid (200 c.c.). The solution was 
distilled for 6 hours from a 4 foot helix packed column 
employing a high reflux ratio. The remaining solvent was 
then removed under reduced pressure and the residual viscous
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oil poured into water to give a product which eolidified on 
trituration* This solid was dissolved in ether (200 ©*e.) 
washed successively with water, saturated hydrogen carbonate
solution and water, the ether removed and the residue dried
by benzene co-distillation* A benzene solution was
chromatographed on a column (26 x 2.7 cm.) of alumina, and
the column developed with the same solvent. Evaporation
of the eluate (1 litre) yielded a pale yellow gum which gave
3<Ail2dv-diaeetoxy-24:24-diphenylchol-23~ene (36*5 g*) m.p* 145°
as needles from ri-propyl ether - light petroleum (b*p* 40-60°) *

oRecrystallisation from etlmnol raised the m.p* to 159 • 
[>1+89.4° (C, 2.0)

oLight absorptions maximum at 2520k ( 8 - 15*400)
Founds G f 80*8 ; H, 9*0
Calc* for G40^ 2°4 * Q* 80.5 ; H, 8.8# !

Hoehn & Mason (1.Amer♦ Ghem»S o c 60 (193B), 1491) give sup*
160°, M d+118° (in alcohol)*

oOrganic Syntheses 24, 41 gives m.p. 159-160 •

Experiments on the Oxidation of 3c*:12^-Maceto:^~24<24~
dlySSE^ » '

(a) Using selenium dioxide.
Anhydrous selenium dioxide (5*0 g.) was added to a 

solution of 3oCs 12d-diacetoxy-24:24-diphenylchol-23-ene (5 g.) 
in glacial acetic acid (200 c.c.) and the mixture refluxed 
for 30 hours, during which the solution darkened considerably 
and an odour of hydrogen selenide was perceptible. The
solvent was then removed under reduced pressure, the 
residue taken up in ether, filtered, washed successively



with water, saturated sodium hydrogen carbonate solution,
water, refiltered and dried (la^SO^)* Removal of the
ether gave a dark red rum, which was dissolved in benzene
(100 c.c.), filtered through a column (8 x 2 cm*) of alumina,
and eluted with the same solvent (1100 c,?c.). Removal of
the benzene left a dark brown gum (4*5 g.) still contaminated
with selenium, which, after repeated recrystaliisation from

oethanol, yielded unchanged starting material, m.p* 159-161 •
(b) UsinK K-bromo sue c inimide *
of* Meystre* Frey. Wettstein & Miescher Helv*Chim*Acta 27*

-----

Meystre, Neher, Ehmann & Miescher Helv.Chim.Acta 28,
TT9VSTTTESZT ~~

H-Bromosueeinimide (6 g.) was added to a solution of 
3dU12<*-diac@toxy~24s 24~&iphenylohal-23~ene (20 g.) in 
carbon tetrachloride (200 c.c.) and the mixture heated under 
reflux, with irradiation from two 100 watt lamps, for 20 
minutes* The succinimide was then removed by filtration, 
the filtrate heated under reflux for 7 hours (during which 
hydrogen bromide was evolved), then taken to dryness under 
reduced pressure. The gum residue was crystallised from 
acetone, and recrystallised thrice from acetone - methanol 
to give 3c^:12d-diacetoxy-24; 24-diphenylehola~20j 23-diene 
(10*0 g*) feathered needles, m.p* 137-139°* The acetone 
crystallisation mother liquors were evaporated to dryness 
and the residue heated under reflux for 1 hour with 
dimethylanlline (10 c.c*), diluted with water and extracted 
with ether. The ether extz*act was washed with dilute
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'i' ~ w  “ a irl'd <BW '  • » » » * » *  ‘°
dryness and aeetylated by heating with pyridine (10 o*e*)
and acetic anhydride (10 e*o.) for 1 hour on the ymtmt bath*
Working up in the usual way gave» on crystallisation from
aqueous acetone, a further yield (2*5 g*) of the same

oproduct, m.p. 135-140 * Recrystallisation for analysis
raised the m.p. to 142-144°•

[otU212° (C, 0.6).
Founds C, 80.5 ? H, 8.7
Calc, for C^qK^qO^ s C, 80*5 $ H, 8.5^

oLight absorptions maximum at 3050A { S - 2d#000)
Meystre et al (118) give m*p. 140-142° and 184°, M  0̂ 1970
for this compound*
(o) Using tertiary-Butyl Chroxnate.

Glacial acetic acid (2 o.c.) and acetic anhydride (1 c.c.);
was added to a solution of 3dU12o^~diaeetoxy~2i:24-diphenylchol-
23-ene (1 g*; 1.7 mM) in carbon tetrachloride (5 c*e.)# A
solution of tertiary-butyl chromate ( = 8.84 mM 0i*Oj ) in
carbon tetrachloride (10 c.c*) was added dropwis© over 30
minutes with stirring, then stirred for 2 hours at room

otemperature, 2 hours at 50 , and tae reaction mixture 
allowed to stand overnight. The resulting sludge was then 
shaken for 30 minutes with a saturated aqueous solution of
oxalic acid, the organic phase separated, and the aqueous
phase extracted several times with carbon tetrachloride, fhe

Mcombined extracts were washed with water, ^ sodium hydroxide 
solution (produced a yellow aqueous layer after precipitate
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and emulsion formation) and water*
The alkali soluble fraction was acidified with hydro*

chloric acid and extracted with ether* Removal of the ether
from the dried extract left a yellow gum (200 rag.) which

ogave a solid m.p. 174-134 from ether - light petroleum*
A recrystallisation from the same solvent raised the m.p* 
to 184-190°*

The carbon tetrachloride extract was dried (Ha2S0^)*
and the solvent removed under reduced pressure to leave an
oily gum which could not he crystallised. Half of this
product was taken up in methanol, and treated with Brady1s
reagent to give an orange precipitate (12 mg.). Two
crystallisations from chloroform - methanol gave an orange

odinitrophenylhydrazone, m.p. 233 •
Q Vflight absorptions maxima at 24-60A 560) and

3900A ( 1 ^  710).
The remainder of the product was dissolved in benzene and 
chromatographed on benzene. Elution with benzene ml*)

gave a colourless oil, which deposited crystals (40 mg.) 
after standing several weeks* Filtration yielded si 
solid m.p. 133-137°*

Light absorptions maximum at 2460-2500A 22)♦
Subsequent development of the column yielded only amorphous 
and gum products.

Preparation of tertiary-Butyl Ghromate.
(a) From Chromium Trioxide.

Oppenauer & Oberrauch Anales asoc.quim.argentina 37(rmrrziST— — — —  ~



Chromium trioxide (30 g.) was dissolved In tertiary-* 
butanol (86 c.c.) with external cooling* The solution was
then diluted with carbon tetrachloride (400 c.c.), anhydrous
sodium sulphate added, and the mixture stirred vigorously 
whilst the less dense aqueous layer disappeared, after which

evaporated under reduced pressure, after removal of the 
sodium sulphate, to a volume of 160 c.c*, then made up to 
200 c.c. with .more carbon tetrachloride.
(b) From Chromyl Chloride.

Ghromyl chloride (15*5 g*) was added slowly with 
shaking and cooling to te.rt-butanol (37*0 g.), allowed to 
stand 15 minutes, then diluted with carbon tetrachloride

anhydrous sodium sulphate, and allowed to stand overnight. 
After removal of the sodium sulphate, the solution was 
concentrated under reduced pressure to a volume of 100' c.c,

Action of Tertiar.y-But.yl Chromate on Oholesteryl Acetate.
(1) Using 4 atoms of oxygen per mole of oholesteryl acetate

equivalent; prepared as in (a) above), to which glacial 
acetic acid (10 c.c.) had been added, was added dropwise with 
vigorous stirring over 2 hours to a solution of oholesteryl 
acetate (10 g.) in carbon tetrachloride (6 c.c.). The dark 
reaction mixture was allowed to stand at room temperature for 
48 hours after 'which a heavy gel had separated. The mixture 
was then stirred with a saturated aqueous solution of oxalic

it was allowed to stand overnight. The solution was

(250 c.c.) The mixture was then stirred vigorously with

;-butyl chromate solution (50 c.c.? 4 atoms 0



acid until evolution oi carbon dioxide ceased (2 hours)*
The cartoon tetrachloride layer was then separated, and the 
aqueous layer twice extracted with the same solvent* The 
combined carbon tetrachloride extracts (100 c.c.) were 
washed successively with water, sodium carbonate solution, 
water and dried Acidification of the alkaline
extract yielded a negligible acid fraction* Hemoval of the 
cartoon tetrachloride under reduced pressure left a white 
crystalline solid (9*7 g*), sup* 107-121®* Becrystallisatlons 
from methanol yielded a mixed crystal of oholesteryl acetate 
and 7-ketocholesteryl acetate (Isl) as fine needles, m*p# 
128-130 * A solution in chloroform gave a yellow colour 
with tetraaitromethane•

[dt]0-75° (C, 1.0)
Calc* for Isl mixture C°0D-75"

oLight absorption* maximum at 2340A ( 6 5 6,800)
Sale* for Isl mixture • £ - 6,100
Founds C, 79*6, 79*8 j H, 10*7*31*0
0alo. for ^29H4802’C29H46Q3! 79*5 i H, 10*85^

(2) Using 16 atoms of oxygen per mole of oholestoryi acetate* 
Oholesteryl acetate (5.0 g*) in carbon tetrachloride 

(8 c.c.) was treated with tertiary-butyl chromate solution 
(100 c.c*) and acetic acid (IS c*c.) and the reaction
mixture ‘worked up as in(l). After repeated
reerystai1i0&tions from methanol, the mixed product of - 
oholesteryl acetate and 7-ketocholesteryl acetate had m.p*
136-133°.



Mght absorptions maximum at 2350A { £ - 7,860)
l>0Uii&;;a c, 80.5 5 H, 11.2
Calo. for C29E4802: C, 81.25 ; H, 11.3
Calo. fo,| C2gH4609s C, 78.7 ; H, 10.8?t.

(3) Using 8 atoms of oxygen per mole of oholesteryl acetate S'1 mpreSSnoe ot &cetic ''â nayaride»
To a-solution of oholesteryl acetate (4*0 g*} In carbon

tetrachloride (10 e#c*) was added tertiary-butyl chromate
solution (75 c*c.) to which glacial acetic acid (8 c*e.) 
and acetic anhydride (4 c.c.) had been added, fhe 
reaction conditions and isolation procedure adopted in (1) 
and (2) were followed to yield 7-Icetocholesteryl acetate 
(2*22 g.) m.p. 156-158° (undepressed on mixture with an g ’5
authentic specimen) as needles from methanol*. f"

-105° (0, 0*8) literature value i>]-103O
0 r*.light absorx>tion: maximum at 2340A ( £ - 12,300) 0"I 8

ff.
(4) Using Qonditione^ox (3) and tertiary-butyl chromate

Oholesteryl acetate (4*o g*) in carbon tetrachloride
(10 c.c.) was treated as described above with tertiary-
butyl chromate solution (50 c#c* prepared as in (b)) to
which glacial acetic acid (10 c*c*) and acetic anhydride
(3 c.c.) had been added. In this case, the yield of

o7-ketooholesteryl acetate, m.p* 155-157 was 2.43 g* (60$).
An appreciable quantity of a brown amorphous resin was 
isolated from the acid fraction*



oghromatography of Mixed Crystal, m.p* 128-130 * of
'Aceta^eT"*

The alumina used (Savory and Moore) was washed with 
warm aqueous acetic acid (50$), then with distilled water 
until the.washings were neutral. It was re-activated

0 r.by heating at 200 for 48 hours. The column used was 
20 cm* x 1*8 cm. dia, The mixed crystal (1.0 g.) was 
dissolved in benzene, and developed a pale yellow 
fluorescence on the column.
50 c.c. quantities.
"Fraction. Eluent.

1* "Benzene
2. *   w
3.
4* ; ‘ 11

? ft, ' ' ' ^

7~»* II ..-“v 
10*. l^nzene-Ethanol(1$) -
11. * * (2$)
12* * rt (5$)

fractions 1 and 2 were combined, and exhibited a light
o vabsorption maximum at 2780A (8-3000) i*e*, indicative of

oholesteryl acetate with 15$ cholesta-*3:5-"dien-7-one as 
impurity. One crystallisation from ethyl acetate gave

fractions were collected in

Product. Wt.(mg) m.p*
White Wax 15 -

h i» 540
White Solid 110 106-109°

» « n o  106-109°
« .. 10

Clear Oum 70 108-ul°
(crystallised | on adding j

MeOH) j
Traces - ;-q —
Hil * — • Q }
Nil. - ~
Nil. - - :



0c&olester^l acetate m*p* 111-113 '» undepressed damixfitg
with an authentic specimen. :
fractions 3» 4* 5 and 6 were combined and recrystallised
from aqueous ethanol to give oholesta-3s5-dien-?-one, m.p.

0110 .
[d] -297° (C, 0.8)

oLight Absorption: maximum at 2770A ( 6 -21* 600)
0Bergstrom and dintersteiner (Ice. oit) give m.p# 109-111

Q 0[ci]D~279 and light absorption at 2800A ( 6.^23,000)

Cholesf enone.
(a) Oppenamer oxidation of cholesterol, 

cf. Organic Syntheses 21. 18*
Ihe only variation in the described procedure consisted 

in crystalling the gum product by cooling it to -70° > adding 
acetone (25 c.c.) and allowing the mixture to attain room 
temperature with trituration. By this method, cholesterol 
(40 g.) yielded eholestenone (27*5 g*) m.p. 78-80°.
(b) By hydrogen exchange with cyclohexanone.

cf. Kleiderer & Komfeld J.Org.Chem. . (1944) 455.
A mixture of toluene (450 c.c.), cyclohexanone (130 c.c.) 

Baney nickel (ca. 30 g.j Qrg.Synth. 21. 15) and cholesterol 
(15 g.) was heated under reflux for 24 hours. Ihe catalyst 
was then removed under reduced pressure to leave a brown gum. 
The residue was taken up in ether and the solution re-filtered. 
As the gum residue obtained on removal of the ether could not 
be satisfactorily crystallised, it was dissolved in benzene9 
and filtered through a column of alumina with washing by



the same solvent. Removal of the benzene left a pale 
yellow gum, which crystallised from acetone - methanol 
giving cholestenone (5*7 £»), m.p. 1J6 .

Aotion of tertiary-Butyl Chromate on Cholestenone•
Cholestenone (1.90 g.) was treated with a mixture of 

tertiary-butyl chromate solution (40 c.c.; prepared as in 
method (a) previously described) to which acetic acid (5 c.c) 
and acetic anhydride (2 c.c.) had been added, in the usual 
manner. Evaporation of the solvent from the dried carbon 
tetrachloride extracts gave a gum (1.35 g.) which was 
dissolved in hot methanol. On cooling, an oil which
separated solidified on standing. The solid (0.9 g* m.p.

o 064-76 ) gave cholestenone m.p. 76-79 on one crystallisation
from methanol*

Acidification of the alkaline extract with hydrochloric
acid produced a precipitate which was taken up in ether,
washed with water, and dried (Na^SO^)* Removal of the ether
gave a solid amorphous residue (300 mg.).

0 , UpLight absorption: maximum at 2.360A 112).

M t 12dHDiformoxycholanio Acid.J l L m 4-m»n»J4Li.iaiiwwiiiwm»i. n ■iiiiwum i.ill i!.■■> |»rm i r - n M u . n  mini i- r i f in n  i r ~  — n mi -  —111 n  i • i "1 ~~ir~v

cf. Hoehn & Moffett J .ibaer.0hem.3oc. 67 (1945)* 740
A solution of deo.xyoholic acid (50 g.) in formic afid

(100 c.c.; 90y) was heated at 70-80° for 5 hours*. to
cooling, the product crystallised and was filtered* On#
recrystallisation from formic acid gave 3 *12 -

odifoimoxycholanxc acid (47 g*), m.p* 194-5 *
/ \ 0 Hoehn & Moffett (loc. cit) give m.p. 195-6
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3oU12o<-hiformoxycholanic Acid Chloride .
Thionyl chloride (90 c.c.5 distilled from quinoline 

and raw linseed oil) was added to 3<̂s 12<A~diformoxyeholanic 
acid (46 g.), and the mixture allowed to stand at room 
temperature. The qcid dissolved with evolution of sulphur 
dioxide and hydrogen chloride. After 1 hour, dry ether -
benzene (1000 c.c.; 1:1) was added, then the solvents 
removed under reduced pressure. This was repeated twice
more to leave the desired product as a gum which was used 
without further purification.

Piphenylcadmium.
ef. Oilman & Nelson Hec.trav.chim. 55. (1936) 518.
Anhydrous cadmium chloride (52.8 g.) was added in 

portions with cooling and stirring to a solution of phenyl 
magnesium bromide, prepared in the usual manner from 
magnesium (11.70 g.), bromoben2ene (53.10 c.c.) and ether 
(300 c.c.). A dark sludge was formed and a granular 
precipitate was produced. The mixture was stirred for 30 
minutes, and allowed to stand at room temperature for 14- 
hours before use.

3o(i 12o(-Dihy droxynorcholanyl Phenyl Ketone.
cf. Hoehn & Moffett J .Amer.Ghent.Soc. 67 (1945), 740. 
The diphenyleadmium suspension (as prepared above) was 

added portionwise over 30 minutes with vigorous stirring to 
a re fluxing solution of 3d;12o(~difomoxycholanic acid
chloride (as prepared above) in dry benzene (600 c.c.).
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After heating under reflux for a further 10 minutes, the 
white solid complex which had separated was decomposed by 
addition of dilute hydrochloric acid. The layers were 
separated, and the aqueous layer extracted once with ether.
The organic layer and ether extract were combined, washed 
with dilute hydrochloric acid and water, then stea$ distilled 
to remove the solvents and diphenyl. After decanting the 
water, the glass product was hydrolysed by heating under 
reflux for 4 hours with methanolic sodium hydroxide (1000 c.c.5 
2/£). The solvent was then removed under reduced pressure 
to a volume of 500 c.c. the product allowed to crystallise, 
and removed by filtration, It was digested with ether 
(ca, 100 ml.) to remove the colour, cooled and filtered (29 g) 
One crystallisation from, methanol gave pure 3cI *12o(~ 
dihydroxynorcholanyl phenyl ketone (25 g.)• 

m.p. 202-204°
[<*]+ 45° (C, 0.8 in dioxan). 0

Light absorption; maximum at 2420A (£-12,900)
Hoehn and Moffett give m.p. 203-205° [^1^4?*5°*

3ot:12d-Biacetoxynorcholanyl Phenyl Ketone.
A solution of 3c(;12<A-dlhydroxynorcholanyl phenyl ketone 

(9»1 g*) in glacial acetic acid (25 c.c.) and acetic 
anhydride (35 c.c.) was heated under reflux for 1-J hours, 
then the solvents removed under reduced pressure. The 
residual brown crystalline solid was recrystallised from 
acetone to give 3<X;12(X-diacetoxynorcholanyl phenyl ketone 
(8.34 g.) m.p. 135-137°.
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0 ]  +91° (G> 1*0 in dioxan)
 ̂ oLight Absolutions maximum at 242QA ( E - 13#500)

Hoehn and Moffett (loo, cit) give m.p. 136-137° [d]o+92#5°
Treatment of the ketone (100 mg.) with Brady’s reagent gave

oa product sup. 110-120 . It was purified by 
chromatographing a benzene solution on a column (9 x 2 cm.) 
of alumina. Elution with benzene (150 c.c) removed a 
green-yellow band which gave a negligible residue* Elution 
with more benzene (250 c.c.) removed an orange band Yfhich 
left an orange gum residue. Crystallisation from 
Chloroform - methanol gave 3d;12o(-diacetoxynorcholanyl 
phenyl ketone 2s4~dinitrophenylhydrazone as orange plates 
m.p. 117-122°. Three further recrystallisations did not 
alter the melting-point•

Pound* C, 67#6 5 II, 7.2 ; N, 8.1
g40h52°8n4 *eq. : C, 67.0 ; H, 7.3 5 N, 7.8^0Light absorptions maximum at 3750A ( £ = 28,600)

Action of Selenium Dioxide on 3^sl2d-Diacetoxynoroholanyl Pkenyl ketone.
A mixture of 3<*:12o(-diaeetoxynoreholanyl phenyl ketone 

(536 mg.) selenium dioxide (1.70 g.) and acetic anhydride
(6 c.c.) was heated under reflux for 4 hours. Precipitated
selenium (730 mg.) was removed by filtration, and the filtrate 
poured into water to give a dark red oil, which was 
extracted with ether. After washing with water and drying 
(Ha2304), the ether was removed to give a dark red oil which 
could not be crystallised. An aqueous methanolic solution
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was treated with active charcoal to remove the remaining 
selenium; crystallisation from acetone, after this 
treatment, yielded unchanged starting material (230 mg.)

Action of I-Bromosuccinimide:on 3d s 12d -B i a c e t oxynoreholany1 
Phenyl Ketone.

A mixture of 3dsl2d-diacetoxynorcholanyl phenyl ketone
(536 mg*), N-bromosuccinimide (19e ag*) and carbon
tetrachloride (15 c.e.) was heated under reflux in a quartz
flask with ultra-violet irradiation. After 50 minutes,
the solution was cooled, filtered, and the solvent removed
under reduced pressure to leave a dark red oil. This
was taken up in benzene and chromatographed on alumina
(grade III). Elution with benzene gave a brown gum,
which crystallised on slow evaporation of an ether - light
petroleum (b.p. 40-60°) solution. One recrystallisation

©from methanol gave a solid (440 mg.), m.p. 133-135 » 
undepressed on mixing with starting material. Elution of 
the column with benzene containing ethanol (1>«) and 
chloroform - ethanol gave only small quantities of amorphous 
materials.

Bromination of 3oU12oC-DiaoetoxynorchoIanyl Phenyl Ketone.
(a) A solution of bromine (596 mg.) in glacial acetic acid 
(17*42 c.c.) was added dropwise at room temperature to a 
solution of 3dsl2d-diaeetoxynorcholaayl phenyl ketone (2*0 g.) 
in glacial acetic acid (50 c.c.) to which aqueous 
hydrobromic acid (48,'$ 2 drops) had been added. The 
bromine colour faded almost instantaneously and there was



free evolution of hydrogen bromide. The reaction solution 
was allowed to stand for Ay hours (during which it darkened), 
then poured into water, find the granular precipitate 
extracted with ether. The extract was washed successively 
with water, saturated hydrogen carbonate solution and water, 
and the ether removed to leave a pale orange solid5 washing 
with cold methanol removed the coloured impurity.
Beerystallisation from methanol gave 3d:12oC*-diacetoxy-23- 
bromonoroholanyl phenyl ketone -I (1.8 g.) as clusters of 
needles. On air drying, the bromoketone had m.p* 110°.

[eg +93° (c, 0.8)
Founds C, 65.4 ; H, 7.8
Calc, for C34H4705Br.-SCH OH : C, 65.6 ; H, 7.8$

a 0After drying in vacuo at 100 , the bromoketone had m.p. 167 *
[<*]+95° (C, 1.0)

Found: C, 66.3 ; H, 7.7 J Br, 13.0
Calo. for C34H4„05Br : C, 66.0 ; H, 7.7 ; Br, 12.8/.
Light absorptions maximum at 2560A ( £-11,200)

On using a very slow rate of heating in determining the
melting point of the air-dried specimen, it softened at 108-

o o110 , and resolidified before melting finally at 167 • On
recrystallisation from methanol, the form m.p* 167° reverted

oto the form m.p. 110 • The phenyl ketone should be pure before 
bromination; bromination of less pure specimens proceeded only 
with difficulty and with considerable decomposition, and 
considerable losses were encountered in purification of 
product. In the presence of potassium acetate, bromination 
did not occur.



(b) A solution of 3ds 12ot~diacetoxynorcholanyl phenyl ketone
(8.0 g.) in glacial acetic acid (60 c.c.) to which aqueous
hydrobromic acid (48$; 2 drops) had been added was treated

0dropwise at 30-40 with bromine (1.05 moles) in acetic acid 
(56 mg* bromine per c.c*)* The bromine colour faded, then 
redarkened rapidly. The reaction mixture was worked up as 
in (a). On taking the solid product up in methanol, a 
fraction appeared sparingly soliible, and was removed by 
filtration* On cooling the methanol solution, 3ĉ il2ô - 
diacetoxy-23-bromonorcholanyl phenyl ketone-I (6.72 g.) 
m.p* 108-110° and 167° was obtained, The filtered solid, 
dissolved in boiling methanol (100 c.c.), gave on codling 
3d ;12c<-diacetoxy-23-bromo~norcholan.Tl whenyl ketone—II (810 
mg.) as prisms, m.p* 207-210°. Recrystallieation raised the 
m.p* to 208-210°.

[c*]+91° (C, 0.4)
Founds C, 66.0 ; H f 7*7*
C requires C, 66.3 $ H, 7*7$
Light absorptions maximum at 2550A ( 10,200) *

Action of Tertiary Bases on 3^sl2o(-I)lacetoxy-23-PuSiiyl Kg uOxxq »
(a) A solution of 3oUl2o(-diaeetoxy-23-bromoch0laayl phenyl 
ketone (200 mg.) in collidine (11 c.c.) was heated under 
reflux. Removal of the collidine under reduced pressure 
left a dark brown amorphous residue which was taken up in 
ether-benzene, and washed successively with water, dilute 
hydrochloric acid and water. After drying, the solvents
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were removed, the residue dissolved in benzene and 
chromatographed on alumina# No crystalline material could
be isolated, one typical dark brown gam fraction having a

o 1%light absorption maximum at 2360A (&,' 107).xcm
(b) A solution of the bromoketone (500 mg*) in pyridine 
(5 c • e.) was heated under reflux for 5 hours. Working up 
as in (a) yielded only gum products.

Action of Sodium Ethoxide on 3^:12d-Placetoxy-23— brcmenorcKo^^^ ~ "

A solution of 3dil2^~dlacetoxy-23-bromonoreholanyl
phenyl ketone (1.0 g.) in absolute ethanol (20 c.c.) was
added to a refluxing solution of sodium ethoxide (from 1.2 g.
sodium) in absolute ethanol (20 c.c.). The mixture turned
yellow immediately* It was heated under reflux for 30
minutes, after which the solvent was removed under reduced
pressure* The residue was extracted with ether, washed
successively with water, dilute hydrochloric acid, water and
dried (Na^SO^). Removal of the ether left an amorphous
froth solid (600 mg.); digestion of this solid (4*20 mg.) in
light petroleum (50 c.c*; b.p. 80-100°) left a residue of
molten gum, removed by decantation. A solid (150
melting unsharply at approximately 80°) separated from the
soluble fraction. After three recrystallisations from 
methanol, it had sup. 187° with softening at 8f~f4% It 
gave a negative Beilstein test*
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found! C* 79.2, 77.3 } H, 9.8, 9.1
G30H42°3 re9uir®8* °* 79.95 ? H, 9.4
C32H4804 » 0, 77.4 j H, 9.7
°30H44°4 " c » 76.9 ; H, 9.5̂ -
light absorption: maximum at 2450A (E?"̂  147),_Lom

Action of Sodium Ethoxide on 3^:12<*-Diacetoxv-23—brancnarcholanyl
■«    *■« i ■■***» '  *+*• <mjii» wwmi v  ............................       ' ■■.tiiF in r w y wg * if— ' nn M trnammmmmm**-* ,m m m m  *■ '" " l *  1 * ' m'Phenyl Ketone. lolXoyjeapy r e~ac e tylati on .

A solution of 3^sl2c£-diacetoxy-23~bramonorcholanyl
phenyl ketone (2*0 g*) in absolute ethanol (40 0*0*) was
added to a refluxing solution of sodium ethoxide (from 2.4 g.
sodium) in absolute ethanol (40 c.c*). fhe solution darkened
immediately. It was heated under reflux for 30 minutes, after
which the solvent was removed under reduced pressure, water
added, and the residue extracted with ether. fhe ether
extract was washed successively with water, dilute
hydrochloric acid and water, the ether removed, and the
residue dried by benzene codistillation. Glacial acetic
acid (20 c.c.) and acetic anhydride (30 c.c.) were added,
the solution heated at 100° for 1| hours, water added, the
mixture extracted with ether, and the acetylated product,
in the form of a gum, isolated in the usual way. It was
taken up in methanol, and a few drops of water added. After

oprolonged standing, prisms (150 mg.), m.p. 177-200
0 1 ^Separated, exhibiting light absorption at 2450A 44)#

Recrystallisation from methanol gave : 12ot? 24-triaeetoxy- 
23~keto~24«»phenylchiolane as felted rosettes, m.p.215°. 

[oQ d*146° (G, 0.4).
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founds € t 72.7 ? H# 8.5#
requiress Qf 72,7 f H v 8,5$

It exhibited no high intensity light absorption above $E2MAd 
The aqueous methanolie mother liquor, after removal of 

the prisms, was concentrated, and the residue, dried by 
benzene oodistillation, taken up in benzene (25 c.o.}. 
Chromatographed on a column (7 x 1-J cm.) of alumina 
(Grade III). The first benzene eluate (50 c.c.) gave a 
yellow-brown gum, which yielded yellow gummy crystals 
(600 mg.) from methanol. from the mother liquor on 
standing three days, felted needles (215 mg*), m.p. 110° 
separated. Recrystallisation from methanol gave ioUlgoU 
El^triaoetoxynorcholanyl phenyl ketone as leaflets, m.p. *
131° (on air drying) and m.p. 173° (on drying in vacuo at 1®$®)

[dQ of form m.p. 131° - +81° (0, 0*5)
[cQDof form m.p. 173° = +88° (C, 0.4)*

found* 0, 72.2, 73.2 % H, 8.4, 8.i.
°36H50°7 re(luiress G’ 72 *7 * H* 8*5̂
light absorptions maximum at 2450A ( 6  = 13,300)

The gummy cry stals (600 mg.) were re chromatographed. The
first benzene eluate (50 c.c.) gave a further 350 mg. of
3oU12<** 24,*trlac@tQxy~23-keto~24~phenylcholan@.

Action of Sodium Methoxide on 3^ s 12o(-Dlacetoxy•-23<," 
¥rS^horQh6XahyX,̂ 5 ^  ffietone,' followed by re-acetylation.

A solution of 3^sl23(-diacetoxy-23“bromonorcholanyl
phenyl ketone (3.0 g.) in absolute methanol (70 c.o.) was
added to a refluxing solution of sodium methoxide (from 3.6 g.



sodium) in absolute met ban ol (60 c.c.). . $h@ mixture was
treated, and the product re~ac@tylated as in the
corresponding sodium ethoxide experiment# Ihe re-r&oetylated

ogum product yielded a solid (910 mg.) m.p* 149-165 » from
aqueous metkanol* Recrystallisation from methanol gave
$dtl2di23-triaaetoxynorchoIanyl phenyl ketone (47© mg>) as

oleaflets, m.p. 173 » undepressed on mixing with a authentic 
specimen.

[ o t ] o* 9 0 °  ( 0 ,  0 . 6 )
D o

Light absorptions maximum at 2450A ( 6-11,600)
®he aqueous methanolic mother liquors were concentrated,
dried, and chromatographed in benzene solution. Elution with
the same solvent (600 c.c.) yielded a crude solid (610 mg.),
which after two recrystallisations from methanol gave
3/tal2oU24~triacefoxy-»23-keto~24-phenylchQlane as felted
rosettes, m.p. 211-213° undepressed on mixing with a

ospecimen, a.p. 215 obtained by sodium ethoxide method.

Action of Potassium Acetate on 3(/sl2oC-Diacetoxy-23«broao- 
norcholanyl Phenyl Ketone.
(a) In Acetic Acid.

A mixture of 3oCxl2^-diacetoxy-23-bromonorcholanyl
phenyl ketone (500 mg.) and fused potassium acetate (500 mg.)

oin glacial acetic acid (6 c.c.) was heated at 100 for 3 
hours, and under reflux for 15 minutes. After removal of 
the solvent under reduced pressure, the residual solid was 
taken up in ether, washed with water, dried (NagSO^), and 
the ether removed. One recrystallisation of the residue
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from methanol gave unchanged starting material (400 mg*)
m.p* 105° and 165°. After drying in vacuo, it had

om.p. 165-167 •
(*) In Ethanol.

A mixture of 3^§13^-diacetoxy-23-bromonorcholanyl
phony 1 ketone (500 mg.).and fused potassium acetate (500 mg*)
in absolute ethanol (25 c.c.) was heated under reflux for
3 hours. After removal of the solvent, the residual solid
was taken up in ether,, washed with water, dried (Na SO ),2 4
and the ether removed to leave a white froth solid
(420 mg*). Crystallisation from methanol gave 3<̂ sl2o(*23~

otriaeetoxynorcholanyl phenyl ketone (170 mg.), m.p. 155-165 • 
Recrystallisation from the same solvent raised the m.p. to 
173°, alone, or mixed with specimens prepared by the sodium 
methoxide or sodium ethoxide methods described above*

O ] +92° (0, 0.9)
Foaad: C, 72.4 5 H, 8.5
G36H50°7 reluir@8§ 72.7 5 8.5$
light absorptions maximum at 2450A ( E - 11,

Attempted -Formation of acepox
tromonorcholany! Phenyl'll

(a) By addition of one mole of bromine to the
   n imhmi jum. m -

A solution of bromine (52 mg.5 1 mole) in glacial 
acetic acid (1.52 c.c.) was added at room temperature to a 
solution of 3oĈ 123(-diaoetoxy-23-bromonoroholanyl phenyl 
ketone (200 mg.) in acetic acid to which aqueous hydrobromic



acid (2 drops; 48$) had been added* flare was no fading
of colour, and hydrogen bromide was evolved only on heating
the solution. fhe mixture , after standing for three days
with occasional heating, had darkened considex^ably• forking
up in the usual way by means of ether gave a dark amorphous
solid* A methanol solution of this solid deposited a

ogummy solid m.p. 100-170 after standing several days. After
otreatment with activated charcoal, a solid m.p* 80-120 was

Isolated. Repeated recrystallisation from methanol
caused variation and divergence of the melting point range.
(b) By addition of two moles of bromine to the parent 

norc&Qlanyl r
A solution of bromine (320 mg.; 2 moles) in glacial

acetic acid (15.1 c.c.) was added dropwise at room temperature
to a solution of 3c/sl2ot-diacetoxynoroholanyl phenyl ketone
(536 mg.) in acetic acid (15 c.c.) to which aqueous
hydrobromic acid (48$; 2 drops) had been added. The bromine
decolouration ceased after the uptake of one mole. After
standing for 5 days in the dark at room temperature, the
product was isolated in the usual way to give 3c* s 12c/.-
diacetoxy-23-bromonorcholanyl phenyl ketone (440 mg.) as
short needles m.p. 106-108° and 167°.

Action of strong Alkali (Harkex*-hawson conditions) on 3o*il2oC- 
BlacetQxy-23-brQmonQrcholanyl PKenyl^^e^We.

A solution of 3o*sl2c(-diacetoxy-23-bromonorcholanyl 
phenyl ketone (1 g.) in ethanolic potassium hydroxide 
(20$; 100 c.c.) was heated under reflux for 1 hour, cooled, 
diluted with water and extracted with ether. Ihe extract,
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after washing with water# dilute hydrochloric acid and 
water# was dried (I&gSO^) and evaporated to leave a 
yellow amorphous solid (400 mg*)* fhis solid oryatallieed

of loKenzie, MeOuckin and Kendall# d.Biol*Cham. 162 (1946)#
555) was diesolved In chlorobensene (50 c.c*), and the 
solvent removed under reduced pressure. Ihis procedure was 
repeated,then the dried residue dissolved in chlorobensene 
(170 c*c*) and glacial acetic acid (42 o.q,)« A solution 
of ohaTomium trioxide (8*5 &*) in water (8*5 c.c*) was then 
added with vigorous stirring* After 1 hour, concentrated 
sulphuric acid (5 cue*} was added, and the mixture stirred for 
a further hour. fhe mixture was first washed with ¥/ater 
(500 cue*} containing hydrtrehlorlc acid (5 cucuf to 
minimise emulsion formation), then with water and dried (Na230A)

from methanol solution as clusters of needles m*p* 80-90°, 
resolidifying and remaining at 170®. Repeat** 
reorystalliaatian from methanol gave 3ot»12^»23«‘
triMgrosfnorcholanyl phenyl Sat.one (45 mg.) a.p. 179-181

[ct,]0+36° (0, 1.3)
founds 0, 74.8 | H , 9.9

light absorptions maximum at 2440aA ( 6  = 9,400)

Methyl . 3c*~Bengoxy-l2-ke t o cholanat © « 
cf* McKenzie, Katiox# Bug** * ~ .. . .■ -  ^22

Methyl 3o(-hemsoxy-l2^-hydroxyoh.olsutate (45 g, m.p*
073-76 , with methanol of crystallisationj prepared by method



The chlorobenzene solution was then concentrated under
reduced pressure, methanol added, and the product

o(44 g* m.p. 88-94 ) allowed to settle, first as a syrup
which solidified on standing. One recrystallisation 
from methanol yielded methyl 3<£-benzoxy-12-ketQCholanate, 
m.p, 95 .
McKenzie et al (loc. cit) give m.p. 127-128 . Hoehn &

oMason (J.Amer.Chem.Soc. 62 (1940), 569) give m.p. 94-95 
and note the difficulty of crystallisation.

3cA-HTydrQxy~12-ketoeholanie Acid.
(a) By hydrolysis of methyl benzoxy ester.

Methyl 3d~benzoxy-12-ketocholanate (40 g.) was added
to a solution of sodium hydroxide (30 g.) in water (40 c.c.)
and methanol (360 c.c.), the mixture heated under reflux
for 1 hour, concentrated under reduced pressure and poured
on to ice-hydrochloric acid with stirring to give a syrup
which solidified on standing. The gummy solid was
dissolved in benzene, the solution dried hy henzene
azeotropic distillation, and the product collected after
concentration. After one treatment with activated
charcoal in henzene, 3^-hydroxy-12-ketoeholanie acid (24 g.)

owas obtained as white needles from benzene m.p. 155-158 , 
£ol] +85° (C, 0.6). Further crops of less pure material 
were obtained.
(b) By direct oxidation of deoxycholic acid.

cf. Kaziro & Shimada Z.physiol.Chem. 249 (1937), 220. 
Bergstrom & Haslewood J. 1939 9 540.

A solution of d@oxycholic acid (10 g.) in glacial



acetic acid (TOO c.c.) and water (50 c.c.) was treated at
0° with a solution of chromium trioxide (2*5 g*) in water
(25 c.c.) and acetic acid (25 c.c.) added with stirring
over 1 hour. The solution was maintained at 0° for 16
hours diluted with water (1500 c.c.) and the product
filtered, and washed with water. The wet precipitate
was taken up in henzene, the solution dried by
distillation, and concentrated to give 3c(-hydroxy—12-

oketocholanic acid (7.0^ as needles m.p. 155-158 • After 
one recrystallisation from the same solvent, it had m.p. 
159-161 , CdJ^+850 (0, 0.6). If heated rapidly, it

0 Qmelted at 116 , resolidified, and remelted at 160 *
Kaziro & Shimada (loc. cit) give [d]D+110o 
Hoehn & Mason (J .Amer.Ohem.Soc.. 65 (1943), 550) give 
[dl] +87° (in dioxan).D

3dL-Fomoxy-12-ketocholanic Acid.
A solution of 3(A-hydroxy-12-ketocholanic acid (25 g.)

in formic acid (90^; 50 c.c.) was heated at 70—80° for
o5 hours, cooled to 0 and removed by filtration. 

Recrystallisation from formic acid gave 3<*-formoxy-12- 
ketocholanic acid as prismatic needles, m.p. 204-206 , 
[oT^+1070, +103° (C, 2.0, 1.0 in dioxan).

Hoehn & Moffett (loc. cit) give m.p. 207-208°, [dj 4-117.5°

3oC-Hydroxy-12-ketonorcholanyl Phenyl Ketone.
3<A-Formoxy-12-ketocholanic acid (33.5 g.) was



dissolved in thionyl chloride {60 c.c.; distilled from
linseed oil), and allowed to stand at room temperature
for 1 hour, Benzene-ether (Ijlj 100 c.c.) was added, then
removed, and this repeated twice more to give 3d-formoxy-12-
ketocholanic acid chloride as a pale brown solid. A
solution of this solid in dry benzene (300 c.c.) was heated
to reflux with vigorous stirring, and treated with
diphenylcadmium (prepared from magnesium (7.80 g.),
bromobenzene (35-40 c.c.) anhydrous ether (200 c.c.) and
anhydrous cadmium chloride (35.2 g.)) added over 30
minutes. The mixture was heated under reflux with
stirring for a further 10 minutes, then cooled, and the
complex decomposed by addition of dilute hydrochloric acid.
The layers were separated, the aqueous layer extracted with
ether, and the combined organic layers washed with dilute
hydrochloric acid and water, then steam distilled to leave
a crystalline solid suspended in water. This product was
removed by filtration and heated under reflux in a
solution of me than o lie potassium hydroxide (3/&S 900 c.c.)
for 2 hours. The solution was then concentrated until a
solid began to separate, water added to complete

oprecipitation, and the product (m.p. 176 ) collected. One 
crystallisation from methanol gave 3ot-hydroxy-12- 
ketonorcholanyl phenyl ketone (21 g.) as fine needles* 

m.p. 177-179°
[<^]d+81° (C, 1.4 in dioxan)

oLight absorptions maximum at 2410A ( £=12,700) 
with plateau at 2700-2800A ( £- 1,000)



o r n  oHoehn & Moffett (loc. cit) give m.p. 176-178 , J+77*5 •

3ot-AoetQxy-12-ketonorcholanyl Phenyl Ketone.
A solution of 3d~hydroxy-12-ketonor c h ol any 1 phenyl 

ketone (20 g.) in acetic acid (40 c.c.) and aaetic 
anhydride (60 c.c.) was heated under reflux for 1-J hours.
On cooling, 3d-acetoxy-12-ketonorcholany 1 phenyl ketone 
(20.5 g.) separated, was collected and dried in vacuo over 
sodium hydroxide, 

m.p. 197°.
[dl3D+910 (C, 1.7)
Light absorption; maximum at 2410A (8 = 12,000) with 
plateau at 2700-2800A ( 8=500)

Hoehn and Moffett (loc. cit) give m.p. 197°» +85°.

Eonobromination of 3^-Acetoxy-12-ketonorcholanyl Phenyl 
KeionV."

A solution of 3 </r*ac e t oxy-12-ket on o r c h o 1 any 1 phenyl 
ketone (1.0 g.) in glacial acetic acid (50 c.c.) to which 
hydrobromic acid (48̂ 5 2 drops) had been added was treated 
at 30-35° with a solution of bromine (341 mg.) in acetic 
acid (9.23 c.c.), added dropwise over 5 minutes. After 
standing at room temperature for 30 minutes, the reaction 
mixture was poured into cold ?/ater (200 c.c.) to give a 
white flocculent precipitate, which was extracted with 
ether. After washing successively with water, saturated 
sodium hydrogen carbonate solution and water, the dried (NagSO^ 
extract was evaporated under reduced pressure to give a
white amorphous residue (1.15 g.). On treating with



hot methanol, it was noted that a fraction was sparingly
soluble, and was removed by filtration. On cooling the
hot methanol filtrate, 3ol-acetcxy-23-bromo-Il-

oketonorcholanyl phenyl ketone-X. m.p. 155-160 , separated. 
Repeated recrystallisation from the same solvent raised the 
m.p. to 169-171°.

[^]+114° (C, 1.0)
Founds C, 67.5 ? H, 7.75.
C H °4Br requires; C, 67.2 5 H, 7.6$ 
light absorption; maximum at 2550A ( £ - 10.900)

The insoluble fraction (70 mg.) from the mixture (35o mg.)
was crystallised from a large quantity of methanol to give 
3o(-aoetoxy-23-bromo-ll-ketonorcholanyl phenyl ketone-11.
(55 mg.) as short fine needles, m.p. 191-193°* After two 
recrystallisations from methanol, the m.p. was raised to 
193°.

[dCUl02° (C, 1,0)
Founds 0, 67.3 ; H, 7.75

requires; C* 67*2 ? H* 7.6$*
Light absorption: maximum at 2S50A ( £- 10*$
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